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Servicemen 
Can, Vote, 
Court Rules
SAN ANTONIO 

three judge federal court ruled 
today that servicemen atattoaed 
in Texas have the right to vote 
in state elections regardless of 
where they entered the service

The court upset a proviskHi at 
the Texas ConstMution wh i ch  
restricts military personnel to 
voting only in the country in 
which thev resided when they 
entered military service.

Two San Antonio aervlcenea 
brought the suit against Atty. 
Gan. Waggoner Carr and Bexar 
County tax assessor • collector 
Charles I>avis contending the 
law discriminated against them 
iMely because of their occupa 
Uon.

The ruling gave all military 
personnel the right to vote pro
vided they are ipialifled electors 
" O l d e r  reasonable standards 
Impoaed by the state

Oi the court were Circuit 
Judge John Brown and District 
Judges Homer Thomberry and 
Adrian Spears.

Staff James R. Mabry, 
27. and U. David Salary, M. 
filed the suit. Mabry entered the 
mllttary service In WIscoostn 
and Sneary la OUahoma

An attorney for the two ar
gued at a July hearing that the 
plaiatlffs pva ip  their rights in 
their home states and "have ev
erything they own here la Tex
as *•

First Asst. Atty. Gen. Haw
thorne Phillips said the state 
law was constitutional.

He said the provision was In
cluded in Texas law to prevent 
the military from taking over in 
areas where they outnumber d- 
villaaa. He said if military per- 
sonnei had the right to vote, 
they conceivablT could all vote 
and swing an election.

Mri. Mary K. Wall of the at
torney g e n e 's  staff said the 
beat toleresu of a community 
are eerved by thoee who live 
there rather thaa servicemen 
who usually remain In aa ana, 
two or thrae yoars befera nnv-

(AP) —A tag (m to another station,
Speclflcally, the court held 

that Article 6, Section 2, of the 
Constitution o! Texas, and Alti- 
cta 5.02, Vemon'a annotated 
Texas Statutes Election Codt, 
vioiates the e q u a l  protection 
clause of the 14th Amemlment to 
the U.S. Constitution.

Artkie 6, Section 2, says: 
“ Any member of the armed 

forces of the United States or 
component branches thereof, or 
in the military service of the 
UniteC States, may vote only In 
the county In which he or she 
resided at the tliiM of entering

r h service so long as he or she 
a m e m b e r  of the armed 

forcea.”
The court said the plaintiffs 

have a genuine desire to live 
and rear thdr family hi thia 
state.

“They, and others like them, 
should be encouraged to pur
chase their homes, pariidpate la 
community affairs, and remain 
in Texps when thair milltai 
service is completed,’* it 
But this cannot bo done effec- 

tlveiy If they are denied the fun
damental right to cast their 
votes in this state.** / 

Sneary and Mabry contended 
that tax collector Davis, in issu- 
ig them a poll tax receipt for 
liH year’s selections marked 
pot elitable to vote,** had de

prived them and the darn they 
repreaent of the right to vote 

The nitlag added that the 
plaintiffs and others who other 
wise meet all of the require
ments of qualified electors in 
Texas are the “only ones with 
whom we are dealing **

*00 the other hand, the enlist 
ed man to the barracks, for eX' 
ampte, who has done nothtag 
ovcftly to establish a residence 
In the community, would, 
think. If challenged, be hard put 
to prove his quallflcatloas to 
vote, irrespectivt of whethar or

S

lot fee was acting
of his commaadtag officur,** the

<vtah4,MI dammitratan in a street

Cleo Rips Cuba, 
Heads For Florida
MIAMI, Fta. (AP) -  

Rinlrane Cleo made a north 
ward tun today and atmed di
rectly for the southeast Florida 
coast The Weather Bureau 
hoisted p ie  warninp for south 
Florida and the weston Baha 
mas.

Rising northeasterty wimhi 
win reach p ie  force this after 
Boon and toa i^ . forecasten 
said, aad 11100 craft sailon 
Store urged to seek sale harbor

The Ftorida warning area ex 
leaded from Sombrero Light. #  
mOea aortbeast of Key Wast. to 
Fort Laudtodale oa the lowci 
east coast of the Florida main 
land aad Included populous Mi
ami.

Cleo, with at teasf M dead In 
ber wake, moved off the north 
('aba coast over the Florida 
Straits sborUy before U a.m 
(EST).

UNCERTAIN
Unable to get hurricane bun 

ter pianes into the storm over 
Caban territory, forecasters 
Store uncertain bow much the 
■tram had weakened over the 
Island.

Radar scaraiiag indicated that 
Cleo’s highest winds had 

MOW hurricane force, 
ibly as low as SI miles an 
. but forecasters said taw 

stouM re-tetonaify quiddy ovci 
the warm sniter of the straits

The turn in direction took the 
lower keys out of the 
Hxie and Chief Forecaster 
don Dunn said the switch might 
take the hurricane's eye dsnr 
to Bimini, Bahamas Island i| 
miles east of the Florida coast, 
than to Miami.

Coming off the Qorlh coast of 
Cuba, over the warm waters of 
the Fkirida Strait, the hurricane 
could quickly lepin some of tto 
last power. Its winds, which hit 
1# miles an banr over Haiti, 
dropped to 71 over Cubê

INCOMPLETE
Reports from Cuba on t  

storm’s poaition were aot not 
ptetw

Tha hanlcaae, whkb killed 
laaal I t f f lU i  t— ft i f  
lanpa and aa eatfenatoi N  in the 
nouatahw of HaW. moved fetal) 
Cuba 'Tneaday afternoon

Rf sidents of aouth Florida 
were warned to keep to touch 

*with adriaariaa aud he ready Is 
Ilka quick aafaty
A biistaswtiin fei 

I

aa Haiti's southern peatasula 
radioed to Port an Prince that a 
iKMpital had been destroyed by 
the storm and SI bodies found 
Las Cayes was still rebuilding 
from the effects of Hunicaae 
Ftera wWch devastated the Is
land and took thousands of 
lives.

E l’ACVATED
More than 11,111 persons were 

evaceated from exposad areas 
on Cuba’s southwestern ceast. 
There were ao reports of casu
alties.

Cuban military Miort wave 
freqnnncies were kept busy 
throughout the night relaying 
hurries Be damage reports to 
Havana.

One station, monitored by The 
Associated Press ia Miami, re
ported that a number of sngar 
mills hi Oriente Province were 
heavily damaged by the storm

No Decision 
In Solving 
Viet Turmoil
SAlGONi Viet Nam (A?) 

Maj. Gen. Npyen Khanh failed 
today to convince fellow mem
bers of the ruling revolutionary 
military council that they 
should quit politics to prevent 
new riots.

"We are not even dost to 
decision,”  said U. Gen; Tran 
Thien Khiem, one of the moat 
powerful officert.on the W-man 
junta.

Fresh bloodshed In the north 
attended deepening of the politi
cal crlsla that led K h ^  to re
sip  Tuesday as president, junk 
a controversial constitution and 
pledge a pew deal for this Com- 
mumst-menaoed republic.

A source close to the junta 
said the question of electing 

' national leader — part of 
an arranpmaat with the lead 
ers of student and Buddhist 
demonstrators — was not even 
diacuaaed.

NEW THREATS 
Before the flve-bour 1 

broke up, student leaders 
eaed new mass demoaMratloas 
unless the military 
turned to fighting the war, open
ing the government to dviluna.

Khanh called tha tataatloo so- 
rious

BudiQiist rioters th rong In 
and around Do Nang. 180 mltaa 
northeast of Saigon, for the 
third straigjM day and South 
Vietnameoa troops feRarvened 
for the first time to check their 
anUgoveremenL aati • (̂ thoUc 
and aatl-American demonitra 
tions.

The troops find over the 
heads of the crowds. The toll of 
the riots roflo to 11 dead aad H 
wonadod. Two of tbo dead were 
Vielaameae soldiers. Da N (^  
police aiTcatod 41 of the rtotors 
for looting. CathoUc • owned 
shops were sacked and burned 

OTHER CITIES
Demonstrations also llaied 

again In Hm , M miles north of 
Da Nang and 48 miles south of 
Coflununlit North Vtot Nam's 
frontier. Students comman
deered the Hue radio etatlan 
Potlce aad local officials jotaad

Assured Nomination

Negroes Take Over Mississippi Seats
Negraes aenpy uuuiy at the aaata aasignei 
to the Mtottosippi detop ttoa to the Deuto- 
cratte caavruttoa sear the rtoae at Tuesday 
uight't acastoa ta AUautle CRy. BcHevcd to ba

•f the Freedam Dcmarratlr party 
wwsQ vnnilUM mu m i m m  M nm iM « um
Ncgraet slipped Into the hah aad toak aver 
tha empty Mata. <AF WIREPHOTU)

parade.
As tha )uaU haggled, foars 

rose that the Communist Vlat 
Buy taka advantap of the

itnetf.
by attacking the capital

FUND NEEDS 
MORE HELP

9

A tow fatthfid kept the 
BIhte Clam fund appeal go
ing today, but It Is ta des
perate aler t of grea ter art 
more widenread help- Five 
glfU b r o y t ta fSl. mak- 
tag f727.7a toward a goal 
at M.SH.

lito Big Spring Pastors 
Asaodatlon bms these 
forts, togatlwr with those 
riven out of sovcral church 
budgets, to ftaaucc instnic- 
tion for more than 101 high 
school students The pro
gram must be fiaaaert vol- 
uatarily, otherwise it win 
be cartaDed or dropped. 
Sand or bring year taveat- 
mant — today — to the 
Herald for adoiowledgmem.
L4H««( Oman lncM>;
MlO »ltH  O M rpi 44 Oa4 . . . . .  t  » «  
Mr. m9 Mrv £  N HwpMr< .. WM Dartas CMm, aaMHt Teaplt 14i
ttrtTimrm V "  ‘
P<H4)fan DinVrtvtnwty adB 

TOTAL

ATLANTIC CITY. NJ. (AP) 
— Mtoahnippi'B dcleptloo la 
boycotttag tha Democratic Na
tional Convention, doctartag K 
“did not laava tha party — it 
left ns.**

Is
it

Af/ss/ss/pp/ans Out; 
Says 'Party

The Alabama oanttagml 
staying oa, despito a raltag 
can’t partidpato witho 
a party tayahy pledp 
It got to Ms fret with other 
ptions Tuesday eight when 
tMoe who s u p ^  tha party 
were asked to rise. Nattanal 
Clialrmaa John M. Bailey said 
aa far as he was concerart tho 
Alabamlaas still wire not oftl- 
dal partlclpanU 

As devetopmeuto tovoivtag the 
two Soothen delegations tfeM  
off Tassday night, hundreds of 
supporters of the pradomtaantly 
Negro Mississippi Freedom 
Democratic Party demonstrated 
at the Cottvenuon HaD after 
only five of Ms delegatea had 
pined entrance

IN SEATS
By the time the session re- 

ceosed, some N  of the Freedom 
Democrats were ta seats hi the 
section reserved for the Mlasis 
sippt deieptioa. although only 

of thetwo eontasting

were oatlUrt to be oa the floor. 
What happened was this;
Tha credentials coinadttee 

recommended—and the coava- 
tloa approved — a compromise

P»M . I 
loyalty

proposal ta tha Miaatoaippi coa 
test which woald have seated 
the regator Mlaeiastapi do 

providrt they signed a 
pledp. and which also 

would have seated as at-larp 
deleptes two of tha Negro 
group.

ANGBY STATEMENT 
The rsgulars balltrt In aa an

gry itatomaat drafted ta a two- 
h<Mr caucus, the Mlariaatppi all- 
whlto group said that never be
fore had a legally caustRatad 
drieptlon been required to sip  
such a loyalty ptodp.

They ahm protesirt that the 
proposal would aeat aa outside 
pressure group with bo legal 
claim to dalegato status.

Three of the regulars — Doug 
Wym. Fred B e r^  and Bandy 
Halladay — sigiM the loyalty 
pledp and, mmt being given 
ortentisls, sat dofwn ta the 
Mississippi section 

Hnwever,.after the first group 
of five Negroes urivrt. the 

group'three regulars arose and de

parted.
ActaaBy, only . two

group—Aaron Henry 
osle and the Rirv.

the
of Clarto- 

Edwtt
King at Touploo — 
tMlrt to seats under the conven
tion daclsioa 

The MiastorippI decision to 
withdraw was annouaert by 
Jack Pittman of Hattiesbarg 

"The Mtosiarippi Democratic 
deiepUon did not loove the per 
ty -  Rlcfl us,“  he said 

fhie deiepte, who derlinrt to 
give kls name, said he intonda 
to rotara to MinriasiBpl and sup- 
Mri Sen Barry Golowi 
Itepublican

rater, the 
preiidantlsl aon

Gov. Paal Jntaiaoa said h 
Jackson. Miaa., tkat under at 
rircumstance now win ho sup
pQui ta'CMCIMII mOfUMOII.

The Froodoni Democrau, li 
contesting for the seats, con 
tended that the repiari Intend 
r t to reconvene the state Domo- 
entic convention on Sept, t and 
endorse Goktwater 

The rsgulars charged that the 
Frertom party was a rump 
group, sa outside praarare 
group and had absolutely no to
ga! right to represent tiie state 
party.

f
r- 'SI

larry Goldwator oa

I Vvi,

BESFECr LAW 
'{f we respect the law. if wa 

don't tolerate vtolence and dis
order, if we practice what wa 
preach about equality. If the

ATLANTIC CITY. N Y. (AP) ctoted Presa s u i^  of the party 
— Wednesday's schaduie of the leaden at tha Democratic Na-ir^ "
DemocraUc National Conveo-!uoiul ronveation They were to»«tg. Stevenson mid 
lion: jaskrt whether they thoughtj The different views on how to

Sesaon convenes at 7:W p m.,,there Is s backlash, sad. if so.ideal with the problem were re- 
Srikriw .Standard Time. how the Democrats should meet |vested In contrasting state-

r/ .

Million Dollar Blaze
Smake bMtosrs fram the Sahara NaM aa Ow Laa Vepa Mrta far haatoess at 
Tuniay, where a Are M  aa eattautod |l rnM N^tam ^. A 1 AN

N t . N  Wnt at tta bMM
i p r t N N h i

The tit mnNsn

( the fire la the real 
AP W nEPM TO)

itei wMh 
wWefeta.

Convention
Program

All Signs Point 
Toward Hubert

ATLANTIC CITY. N J. (AP) 
— Democrats turn from ronvea- 
tlqp battles to the loud but 
peaceful ritual tonight of ac- 
clalming President Johnson as 
their nominee and hearing final
ly his choice of a running niate 

All hinds — includi^ ,Sen

on a

Eugene J. McCarthy's — point
ed to Sen Hubert H. Humphrey, 
the bustling quick-Ulkiag part 
whip ta the iwnate as the am 
Johnson wants for vice presi
dent.

McCarthy, who bad been an
other favorite ta the vico-praai- 
denttal derby, declared toiuy ta 
favor of Humjtarey, a fellow 
Minnesotan

McCarthy seat a telegram to 
Johnson this moratag, acknowl
edging he had been tnieraatrt 
for several weeks ta tha job but 
concluding;

“ It ta my opinion the quallfl- 
catlons that yim have Itatrt or 
which you are said to have list 
rt M most desirable ta the 
man who would be vlcu pees! 
dent with you would be met ad
mirably by Senator Humphrey 

BKIOMMENII 
"I wish therefore to rscom 

mend tor your primary coiuid 
eratlon .Senstor HuT 
phrey *’

Sometime ta the next few 
hours, Johnson will — one way 
or another — make his choice 
known

But no 000 profossrt ta ad
vance to know just I

delegates demonstrated 
side street, televistoit cameras 
and psssersby catching their 
ariivlties.

The credentials committee, 
headed by former Gov. David 
Lawrence of Pennsylvania, had 
obtained aroepUnce by the con- 
vofUion on a voice vote of a re
port that required the Mtastaaip- 
pi regulars, choiien under tha 
auspices of Gov. Paul Johnaoa, 

Itoi

iubert H. Hum-

to pledge support to the Johnson 
ttcaat before they could be seat
ed. Johnson announced ta Mis
sissippi that uader no circum- 
stances would be support the 
Joha.vMi ticket, an outcoma that 
was a surprtat to no one.

Tho committee recommended 
that the rival Freedom delega
tion be welcomed to the hall and 
that two of Its letMlers be sNtrt 
as delegates at large with volet 
that would not be used because 
DO roll csita were ta the offing. 
The Freedom group rejected the 
compromtae wt some of Mb 
spnkesmm said they might re
consider today.

VOICE VOTE
All of this was accompanied 

by the routine of having candi- 
dales for the Saasie aad gover
nors read the ptottann. soctiou 
by Bccttan. It was adapted au a 
voice vote wKh brief cheertag

McCormack took over the
permanent chairman's pvel 

arjwnk an attack oa the Bepubll- 
when. leans He said the GO? had been

Datagatas who oddirt around icaptarod by aatremtals who uso 
ta thta^ftotholl ftald-stsrt haUjUio methoia at tatatttartan 
hqd fuu# throu^ afl M (he 
charactortatic motions at a 
Damacratic coaventtaa aad now 
were ready for tha big

*T1ia BepufaUcaa nomlnaa hi 
trying to crento denbt ta tha 

of America'b defense.

preecrtptiofi for a 
party wtlhta which 

•Soutlwre censarvattvea could 
tabor alnugaide Nortliere liber 
ala ta the campsH î vineyard 
tor the Presideal'a-etoctloa ta 
Novemhar

ttlMPBOMIKE
They patched up a comprn- 

mtae nobody Ukrt over the ques- 
ttah of seathy a MtasiHlppi dot-1

E tton not ptrtgrt to Huppori 
national ticket.

Skiilful maneu' 
credentiata fight 
Uon floor, aad 
waBuwt to ba n 
vtalon cameras.

vering kept 
off the con

I potonti:
IcCormscK dectarrt 

Sen Blrrh Rayh ,at IndlsDa. 
another convent km spaaher, de
manded that (toidwatar c i^ y  
what he means by "conveiittou- 
al anciear weapons ” GoUwaier 
has said M was raah and Irre- 
sponsibto to deny the North 
Allantlr Treaty nrganiutloa 
the firepower of lacUcsl nuclear 
weapons

Sonthere goverMrs conUmirt

there

gnimbto that Humphrey 
sId be the second-place ran-

thejto 
ronven-,
was Bo;dldato with the mori paBtlcal 
by toto- UabUiltat ta Dtxta At the same 

time, they bitaeart to aay they
Outside the ban the Mtariaalp- . would go aloag with aaybady 

pt Freedom Dtotocratlc PartjHtho Praaideat namrt.

Democrats Eyeing 
Helpful Frontlash
ATLANTIC CITY NJ. (AP)

— Almost all Democratic lead 
say they harbor no fears 

about aay white voter "back- 
k:Ri’* ta the November 
dential etocUon.

Instert. they confidently say 
they hear what they call the 
imidi largev crack of a moder
ate-' RerabUcan ' "frontlarii' 
against Bi 
Nov. I.

think unlOH the sMuattan abatoa
H will be very harmful for Dem
ocratic chances ”

Rut most leaden agreed with 
presl- the presipetittal candidate of 

IK2 and IH8. U N. Ambassador 
Adtal E. Stevenson.

Campbril of New Mexl-

ments from Gov' Edmond G. 
Brown of California and Sen. 
Hubert H Humphrey of Minne
sota

We're not going to deal with

Invocation, the Rev. Leland J.
Stark, president. New Jersey 
Council of diurches.

Presentation of colors.
Ptodge of allegiance. Gov 

Jack M.
ICO.

NaUonal Anthem. MahaHa 
JarkBon

Roll call of statoa for nomine-
iioii Tfir pranopfii.

Balloting V for presidential .
nomlaatlon. flea votes by white Democrats'strategy of forgetting the back-

Sen , Gale W. McGee af and Independents against Lyn-!lash, said. “We re just gning to 
Wyomifig tntrodnees Senate don B. Johnsoa because at their deal wrtth the positive aspects <4 
Democratic Leader M in 1 resentment over the • ClvU'whst the sdnHnMratjon has ac-
fleld af Montana. IRRlhts Al̂  and Negro demon-jromplished Wt think there Is a

it.
NOT AGREE

Most did not agree on how to 
handle It. At the same Ume. 
they (Ud not seem disturbed 
about their disagreement T)ie]ll at all.'* Mid Brown. 
backlash, ta their view, vras no»l "Much of the effects af any 
so great as some people sop-iwhlte backlash on civil 
posed [will be dispelled if we exp

In the whip imagery that has exactiv what is ta Uie bill.'* saM
become a cliche of the 1N4 elec 
Uon. the white bacfcla.sh ilgnt-

liumphrey.
Brown, elaborating on tho

Flbn biography oi 
Johnson.

BoB caB of sutaa for nomina
tion tor rice pratadent 

BaBottag for vloa presldmtial 
•omtaation.'

AccaptaiMC speech by, vice 
preaidenltal nominee 

Benrtlctlnn, the Rev Price A. 
Taylor J r, bhitop of the Metiio- 
iM  Church at Uh  New M nar

strataNw; the Bapubilcan frool-'frontlash. The righteoumess of 
taN signlfleB votes by moder- our jmsltkin was shown by the 
ate Republicans against (told- many Repubitrans voting ter 

- Tw- the civil rif^tk biU ’*coeserva-
Hcans aui 

water bacaaaa of hu 
Uve views

Thsre were sonw sharp dis
sents from the prevsiltag views

Hnmphnwr ekiburathig m the 
tralegy orstrategy of meeting the 

heed-on by expiaintag the civil
..............said. "For instance.

._ „_  ta. for exsnvtit doeu not effort hoostag, M

C. said, “ Paaple are pUtagidsea aot sfisrt job security, aad 
ap with the Blt-tes. wnfo-lfts. yrt R li in these sreaa rtwre 

knaal-htt, and what have yeu. ithe lean arise.**

In the survey ARieilts S [rights Mil, 
m at virgintjHarrison
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Mississippi 
Dispute Only 
Action for TV

t' Horde Of Perplexing Terms
Used Af Polifical Convention

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Atter 
t>»'0 days of watching television 
co\ era^ of the Democnftic Na
tional Convention, one might 
fairly conclude that all the re
porters converged on Atlantic 
City primarily to cover the ex
citement about 'seating the Mis
sissippi delegations

But that was where the action 
was. Again Tuesday night, 
speakers on the platform got 
short shrift from all three net
works. whose attention focused 
constantly on the turbulent sit-in 
by members of the Freedom 
Democratic Party In the Miskis- 
sippi section.

At one point thh press of re
porters and interested delecates 
in the section became so flerce 
that CBS floor reporter Mike 
Wallace looked de^rately te- 
ward the cameras, crving “This 
is simply chaoa — help!’̂

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
— The layman is often confused 
by the terms used at a political 
convention.

Actually, they all are quite 
simple when you understand 
them. Here are some of the 
terms beard frequently this 
week around the Democratic 
convention and their simple ex 
planations;

Delegation ~  This is a group 
at 132 people who come to the 
convention to cast 12 votes. In
cluded are all person  ̂ in. the 
state who contributed more than 
$1,000 to the party in the last 
year, and all persons in the 
state who know what happened

I-
Lady 
Due Today

The horde of electronic )our- 
otW ’snalists kept out of each 

way — and their faces out of 
eadi other'! cameras with 
remarkable agility.
'  The kmc, long reeding of the 

ty put form, which inctlcal-'

It's Ladies' Day At The Races
^^mmtied Convention Hall, put 

metnlng of a strain on the

Wemen delegates U the Denwrratlc cen- 
feraake

SOI
three network teams in their 
goMflsb bowls above the hall. 
ABC and CBS handled H with 
analyses of events and Inter
views on the floor. NBC’s Chet 
Huntley and David Brinkley had 
a humorous conversation about 
convention literature They put 
on a taped interview by Nancy 
DlckonM with the dlstsif mem
bers of Prasldeot Johnson’s 
family, made days ego la Waab- 
Ington. Huntley did a phllosophi 
cal u

venttoe feraake peUUrs far aa afleneen el 
trying le pick winaers at the Atlaalle City 
race track. Pacing Mrs. Inei Jones, right, ef 
Fort Smith, Ark., are, left In right: Mrs.

Egelf ef Raaway, N.J„ 
the gronp; Mrs. Mary L. Cedi, Lewtaborg.
Pa.; Mrs. Alice M. Delaa, Jersey CNy, N X ; 
Mlae JnUa Carglalc. the Bronx, N.Y. (AP
WIREPHOTO)

Lady Conventioneers Turn 
To Races For Relaxation

ATLANTIC CTTY, N.J. (AP) 
— Lady Bird Johnaon arrives by 
heUc(̂ ker today at the Damo- 
cratlc Rational Convention, and 

Megate and alternate 
has been Invited to turn out for 
a big public raceptloo.

Tbe First Lady fUaa from 
Washington with w  daughter, 
Lynda, 30, aboard n chartered 

for tbe late afternoon of- 
welcome 

Gov. and Mrs. Richard J.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
— Frownhif over their form

RnpubUcan and D e i i ; ^

tongue-in-cheek menolotpie. 
about the difference between

mer were more
hats than tiw latter.

r,eorge Gobel. who was schad 
nled to do “humorous commen 
Uriea’’ for ABC, turned up only 
In the commercials M a ^  be 
didn't think aaything was funny

that the for-:*»T‘«g  to pick a vice prealdeirt. 
ly to wear,the ladles of the Democratic

PUBUC RECORD
atNLeme eewsm

Natlooal Convention spent a day 
at the races 

“ 1 can’t remember whether 
my husband told nw to put two 
doUors on No. I  Tn the fourth 
race or four dollars on No 2 in 
thk eighth race,’’ mused a lady 
from Utah in a big LBJ hat 
She compromised by putting 
five dollars on No. 7, Champion 
Lady, la the third race

The big brown filly cut out 
tram tbe field In the back

It went pretty nnch like that 
the rest of the aftamoon.

presi-

_ stretch, )ust beyond where a
Oh the tnlMd grass ukl

OWIM. aOSiteBii

romped on home. She could 
have made tt the net of tbe way 
in snqw shoes, and the lady 
tram Utah pocketed $13 73

The ladlae at the convention 
had a choice between attending 
the races and touring a china 
factory famoue for making the 
White House dinnerware -for 
Presidents WUsoo, Truman and 
F'ranklin Rooaevelt Twice as 
maay ladles showed up to in
spect the two-doUar platers run 
amg at the Atlantic Cire 
as turned out to view the 
dential crockery

I bet one dollar at Monte 
Carlo last year and one dollar at 
Las Vegas and here I'm in for 
two doiurs already,”  exclaimed 
Alice Narducci of LambertvUle, 
N.J.,

The Arkansas dniegatloo hit tt 
big earty as a reeuR of one of 
those hairpin tenu of feminine 
|k«»c that leave veteran horse

Kyers ulking to themselves 
g after the lights have gone 

onl on the tote board.

blanute Eugeoa McCarthy wu 
galtsd far the ioag poll, but they 
feared that Rhode laland’a San 
John P a e t o r e  may have 
emerged as the dark horsa to 
)eopardi» Mlnneeota’s doubla 
entry on the beats of his earty 
conventloa workout

And. without consulting the

~other local touts, the lady
OwL Riley, Turfeaster and tbe

naMlcafors did rule out ■SS

Hughes and 4 of their II chil
dren win lead the greeting par
ty-

Qmventlon sign painters have 
making "Wekoma 

Lady Bird”  piacarda and a M- 
foot-k»g welcoming streamar.

Instead of tha traditional Ipqr 
to tha dty, the Hughes children 
win give the First Lady a tar 
centenary gold pin, set with am- 
eralda. to man *4<ew Jaraty'f 
mth anniversary.

Mrs. JoiBson and both bar 
daughters — Lad, 17, arrived 
Monday -  wOl be in tha pted 
dantlal box ton l^  tor tbe noml- 
natlon of P redd^  Johnaon and 
Us vice prealdentlal ninatatg 
mate.

long shots u  Calitornia’s Pat 
Brown and Connectkut'a Tom 
Dodd

'Tt’U be a horse race, yoe can 
be sure of that.”  opined Louiae 
Campolo of Roselle Park, SJ.

to the coQtributfams. There are 
also three men who are able to 
breathe in smoke-filled rooms.

Delegate — A member of a 
delegation. Each delegate casts 
about 1-llth of a vote — less in 
some states — whenever he is 
asked, which is aMom.

Caucus — A meeting of a del
egation called to cast votes and 
decide important questions. AU 
members of tbe delegations at
tend except the officers, who 
are busy at a meeting d  party 
leaders casting votes and decid
ing Important questions.

Informal caucus — Same 
thing, only drinks are served.

Starting time — A mythical 
figure selected at random from 
a spilled type case at the print 
shop. It is listed in the oftlcia] 
program, but bears no relation 
to the time the inugram actual
ly starts.

Prime time — Tbe hours on 
the television schedule between 
the kiddie cartoons and the late 
show, during which the com
mercials are played more often 
and cost mors.

Plattorm -  “War and 
Peace,”  with the excittng parts 
left out.

Favorite son candidate — A 
fellow, usually a saiutor or a

I;ovarnor, who Is boosted tor of- 
ice by his neighbors who wants

every one to kiM>w that evenjanywiy.
DistinguisHedThe adjective 

used for every man ever elected 
to any job which salary is paid 
by the taxpayer. Includes those 
who ran unq>posed.

thou^ be hasn’t a chance they 
are willing to part with him.

DEMOCRAT
GOLDWATERS

ATLANTIC CITY (AP) -  
There’s a Gehhrater at the 
Democratic ceuventiea. la 
fact, there are two, one from 
N<mr York and one from 
Nevada.

Neitker elalms relatlei- 
akip to tke RepobllcaDjprea- 
idestlal eandidate, Barry 
GeUwater.

Bert M. Gektwater, a del
egate fram Nevada, liys ke 
is taklag a let i f  kidding 
akent Us name, but ke fig
ures tt won’t Inst past No
vember.

Tbe New Yorker is Mon
roe GoMwnter, 71.

If your ebUd 
wears or needs 

glasses...
S ifig jia rd  h it ayts 
with shatterproof plaa- 
tic lonsot or shattor 
rasistant aafaty laiKaa 

from
• Toxat State Optical,

DAU 
Ing tota 
tlon of 
been lu 
District 
vldaon.'

Judge 
nied tb 
chUdren 
ing iinii 
force th

adv/seiOr. S. J. Rogers, 
Director

ComuM your WmiWM Uhooianr 
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
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RAY'S TRUCK STOP 
One Mile oa Sayder Bwy. 
Open «  AJi. to I  AJI. 
MEXICAN FOOD, BAR  ̂

B4)UE and STEAK 
LUNCHES

Oor 471̂  Toot j f  | 
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DEAR ABBY

Her W ar 
Of Nerves

Inex Jones, n delegnte and thti 
wife of the state auditor, didn’t! 
Uhe Lady OptimM in the flrsti 
race, but Louise Porter, a dele-! 
gate and president of the Arkan-i 
au Democratic Women’s Ctob. 
did, because she regards herself 
u  a lady optimist. So Mrs.

i W L
C. R. A N T H O N Y  C O .

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
tUak of a wtto who kMos ate- 
tog her hnaband. ago H  whan 
ha Is cotof to ratlTB? Tke bus- 
band IS a ancoarnfai bniinaaa 
man who enjoys being In busi- 
nost Is In rood hesuh mdi * *
never thinks retiring until! CONnoENTUL 
his wife farinp tt up. illrers are

Jones bought a ticket on L i^  
Optimist for Mrs Porter be
cause tt was Mrs. Porter's 
birthday. Get tt*

anyway.Mrs. Porter did 
ak)i« with I1I3D.

Dedicated Democrats an. the 
each side of bar, when a todies ^Msrt almost as much 

straago woman stopped os sod Ums handk-apning the vice- 
asM  my brother, “Art yon praaidentlal fWd as they did the 
brethen*”  And he replied. “No.'raUdent oat buraara They 
ma'am, wt'ra slatori.”  Ithougbt Hubert Humphrey

Women's &  Misses' Suede Leather

A TWIN showed early foot while Us sU-

TO ROSS: 
ymi get

lid you
this wlla took out TWO addition-1 
nl policies on her husband's life 
while she was Us bookkeeper 
and was authoriaad to sign his! 
checks? (This wasn’t discovered! 
by the mabnad until several 
yMrs later.) This same wife 
rends every magazine article 
she cna find on things n widow 
nhonld know. She claims the it 
only being “ realistic ”  I would 
Ukn your opinion

DEAR HUSBAND: Yotr wtto 
h waging a war of avren- 
wtonlng! Retax, or yonl ne- 

rthan yon

Tube tt cany. 
• •

Problema: Wrttt to ABBY, 
Box «7N . Loa Angales. CaUf. 
For a peraooal reply, ancloaa a 
stampciL aelf - addresaad en-j
velope.

Hate to write letters? Send
one dollar to Abirt, Box N700, 
Los Angeles, Caltf., tor Abby’a!

SOMEBODY S HUSBAND
B • •

DEAR ABBY: f-am mad! I 
l i lt  roturatd from a htond’a 
boiM tad Mto alyly accuaad m
ef havtag amorous feaUngs 
about m  doctor! Wbat't w ^  

' paopia? Thty think tha mlUunan,
poatinan, aalesman and repair 
man are aU the aacret loven of 
every woman who looks at tbtm
sideways. Soma people can’t fw- 
get about sex fw one minute! 
why caaT people be motivated

something eiat*
' “ VIVA U  SENSE’ 

IN FT. WAYNE 
DEAR VI\’A; Some peepk 

ARE! What’a wtth yen?
• • •

kttar In your column fram a

they didn’t Ukn to 
"Twin”  or ‘Twlnay, 

vttn

bn called 
and they

with people who 
twtaaf” •

I

asked, “Are you twinsf” That 
laat ooaqilaint is w  familiar to 
ina bacaiae I have an Maetical, 
tala brothar, ahd w h « we M te 
yooag we ware dreaaed alika, 
and ami people would ask, 
"Are yon twinz?”  My moUier 
told os that whan we ware about 
three yean old ahe 
dowa tha atraat with ooa

booklet. "How to Write Letterzi 
for All Occaskau.”

AUTHORIZID
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•  PARTS
Nixon A Medewell 

Motor Co.
911 W. 4th AM 3-4936

Need money
to go to the World’s Fair? 

Get an MFC D-ave/oan
Show your family the totura 
at the New Yexk WorU’i Fair 
i .. oa an HFC Travcioan. 
Get the cafh to cover aO 
your travel eapemea.
Borrow cooMendy, lapay 
ooarvenientiy, atHFQ .

mm MONTWY eAVaWNV aiANS
Sr. M m W »
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t M t  4.96
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Block, Rid or Cocoo Brown 
Sistt 4 to 10 — AA ond B Widths

Smartly styled in black, rad or cocoa brown suada for back-to^chool 

Made for long wear with laathar collar and white ititcbing. Ba raady 

for all occasiona with a pair of each color.
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Judge Rejects Petition For 
Complete Dallas Integration
DALLAS (AP>—Negroes seek* 

log total and immediate Integra- 
tloa d all Dallas schools have 
been handed a setback by U S. 
District Judge T. Whitfield Da- 
Yldson."

Judge Davldsoa Tuesday de
nied the petition-of 10 Negro 
children and their parents ask
ing Immediate ruin and left Ita 
force the grade-a-year, stairstep

an of integration started herei 
I INI.
The first t h r o u g h  fourth 

g r a d e s  will be desegregated 
with the opening of school here 
on Sept. 8.

Fred Pinch, one of the thre  ̂
Negro lawyers  ̂said he felt sure 
the ruling by Judge Davidson 
will-be appealed.

In his**opinion, Judge David- 
o  '-1.
"The court feels it would be 

to the disadvantage of the child 
of either or both races to change 
the present arrangements and 
that the annual progressioo of

Ckde to g^ade will.eventually 
ve a better relationship bh 

tween the children than one hi 
which they would be suddenly 
Unust together as has been done

hi some places."
Judge .Davidson said on the 

bmis of testimony and evldeKe 
presented in the two-dav hear' 
ing, he found the school board 
of D a l l a s  had "substantially 
complied’* with the decree ap- 
proviog the grade-a-year plan.

Negro parents and attorneys 
Finch, W. J. Durham and Nor
man Amaker were lectured by 
Judge Davidson. He toM them 
“yon alm dy lnvwwB.Tonr le
gal rights.

“ If a key doesn’t open a lock 
the first time you try, you work 
with the key hi the lock and aft 
er a while it usually opens. If 
you get Impatleot, however, and 
take a wrench and turn the key 
in the lock, you will dther break 
the lock or the key."

He cautioned against tape-

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
ene Istter to each square, to 
form four ordinary pords.

tleoee. "It took the Pwltaia IN 
years to get through killing the 
Quakers," he said.

Amaker, a New York attorney 
for the Natlooal Association for 
the Advancement of Col 
P eo p l e ,  made tluse mfTjor 
daiiha in his closing argument: 

1. That Dallas school officials, 
through zoning and changing the 
designation of several schools 
from “white"  to “ Negro," have 
cQotinoed tn segregato stodenti.

S. That there is no indication 
that there would be any disrup
tion of the educational process 
if total desegregation is Immp- 
d iat^  orden^.

3. Im t Negro children—par 
tkulariy in the area of vocation 
al training—are being deprived 
of opporumltles availabls to 
white children.
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'
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New arrange the circisd Isttsn 
to form ths surprlss answer, as 
Buggeetsd by ths abovs cartoon.
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Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wed., A u ^ t  26, 1^64 I

Convict Refuses Parole; . 
Army Has Death.Worront
GRANITE, Okia. (A P )-  Billy 

Joe King refuses to sign the pa
pers that would parole him from 
Oklahoma grison It would be 
like signing his own death war- 
rant.

King was gh ^  a Ift-year sen
tence Nov. K. 1N2. for the 
bery of the We b b e r s  FaQs, 
Oku., State Bank. The Sute 
PardM and Parole Board voted 
last month to parole King, an 
AWOL soldier, so he coukI be 
kept in custody of federal au
thorities.

King doesn’t want that.
HU reason Is simple. An Army 

court HlartUI which found him 
guilty of murder tn the death of 
a fellow soldier sentenced him 
to death.

King was releesed temporarily

from civil custody for the trial 
at Ft. Gordon, Ga., in the sUy- 
ing of Pvt Joseph J, Poye of 
Many, La. The order called for 
him to be returned to Oklahoma 
after the trial.

The parole would ellmliiata 
the need for hk return to OkU- 
homa. But King refused to sign 
the parole papws as requinjl

The parole board decided to 
consider recommending a yearly 
suspension of civil cus t ody ,  
which would permit the Army to 
keqi King. During that time ho 
m i^t be executed.

King claims that such an ae-' 
tlon would v i o l a t e  his dvU 
righu. If the suspensfon of dvU 
cuatoi  ̂ U appro^. King says 
he win go to court to demand 
he be returned to prieon.

• •
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Girls' Dresses
Cotton Prints
Sizes S to 6, Reg. 2.98

1.88

k ■ . ■ " m . M
---- #

Girls' Dresses
Summer Shades, Reg. 5.98 
Sizes S to 14

2.00

i __ - - ...—- ■ ■ ■■ — "
U----------— ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ..........................

J Skirts f i r  Pedal Pushers 3.00
Sizes 12 to 18, Reg 5.98 -

 ̂ ----...... ■ —^— -
.... ............ .... ■ .............. ■ ...... . ■ ■ ’

' Girls' Shorts fir  Blouses H

Sizes 7 to 14, Reg. 1.98 '
■ ■■ .......1 ■ M. ..̂ 1. ... MM..

■ -

Women's Dresses
Summer Styles, Vsluss to 12.98 
Assorted Sizes

SW- ' ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■

5.00

----- -

Boys' Jeons 2
Double Knee 
Sizes 6 to 12

3.00
_- _____

Boys' Jeans 1.94
ISH-Oz., Sizes 6 to 16

•-- ' . . .  .

Men's Sport Shirts
Long Sleeve. Ivy Style "

: Reg. 2.98
1̂—■ - ■ ■■

1.88
■ , j

Men's Sport Shirfs
Short Sleeve 
Reg. 2.98

,1— i— ----------------------------- -----------------------

1.47 ‘

/' * ’

MACHINE WASH
■ lO U lA R  $1 YDb

W A S N P A fT

CO ROUBOTS

67‘„
Rag. 1.00 Yd.

OOf% mMKf SmOOHI COf*
loM nordufcy — a fo - 
worito fobric for sports* 
woor— adopts boouH- 
fwRy to sowing {cxkots, 
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sold  ooloa Slot mako 
ww QHQ Muiuwiy q 
dneh. Oiooso from now 
rfcfi foM eolorB. A  tor* 
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indios w idA

SAVE 1/3 on 
shirts and 
skirls
CAMPUS.BMHT 
S T T IU  M
Missir sm s

Da<aoii*>corroM smars
nsd doadc col* 

lo r.s ty to s  wfth roN-*«p 
doovos. Docron* polyostor 
and oollon blond in vdiilo, 
bino, boigo, pink. 30-38.

■■WRIT tm if  M mmm
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77* Rog. 1.00

CoNm  boo wEh fkss* 
n o l lin o d  s tltck o d  
ondorcopsi front olofe 
tk  knort AAA, 28-34| 
AA. 28-36| A , 30-3A

IW

Iqî  trttp oottona in kip- 
stitchod piootod looks and 
many moro. Btrirf̂  browt̂  
bdsA oafvy, todC 8-f8.

Rog. 1 JO

REO. 191

3 REO. S.98

Cotton ond botisto 
Knod 4-soction oopo. 
Erootho-oasy oiostk 
front ktsorts. Sizos AA, 
28to36|A,30lo36w

Just Soy 'Xhorge It'' When You Buy On Credit
At Wards

■QUIPPED BIKE
I7.9S HAWTHORNE _  14- OR 16-INCH

Hot diromod boodBght and 
oooNor brako} vinyToowoi* 
od, emhionod soddb 
coE sprkigti

ightand ^  
’l-oovwr.
• d wIRi

88
1.00 SHOE SAVING
e M L r  E AST-C AR E , SCHOOL O XTO RO S

SAVE ON SKIPS!
M M ! B O Y S I O X P O R D f O R  N M N  TORS

MONEY-SAVER BUY
B R M T RRBR AUTN M 1K IV Y  SIR RTt

h biocfci gkfsbi

3rd fir Gregg

Block nylon volvot uppori 
put o world of oucitomont 
ot your Qttlo girl's fo o t... 
via a muHi-trim, Easy sorof 
mud ond cHrt just brwii off. 
Crop# solos. S im  814 k> 4.

388
U l

Thoso quality laeo-to-too 
Skips hovo comfort-onK- 
ion^ archos, kwoios. Mo-

mr QSovODVwp CÔ tOR
ormy duck oppots. Rubbor, 
solos. Mon's, boys' dass. >

3
knportod voluol Trim top- 
orod 'n toRs Ivy modol wMi 
bock pioot and kortg loop. 
Hno quality oombod cotton 
ginghams in rich wovon 
plaids and Aochs. 8 to 18.

Service On Cotalogiie Orders Rtetived Before 12 Noon
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A Devotional For The Day
After this he (Jesus) said to him, “ Follow me.*’ (John 21:19. 
RSV.) '
PRAYER: Our Father God, help .us to hear Thy Son’s chal
lenge to us, “ Follow me.’ ’ ^fay-we realize that to confess our 
love for Him is one thing, but to follow Him is another. Grant 
that we- may tend the- great Shepherd’s sheep, praying as He 
taught us, “ Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.’*

(From the 'Uppor Room’)

Balance Wheel Role-
Will the pressure of Imports from 

rapidly rising world production and 
Increaistng output in other state cont- 
pel Texas to abandon, or modify, its 
“balance wheel” role In the domesUc 
oil industry?

Dr. Francis B. May, Unlt’ersity of 
Texas statistician, raises this ques
tion anew in the current Texas Bus
iness Review As he summarizes the 
background of this issue:

“ During the 1920-1M4 period. Texas 
became the largest producing state 
. . . During this period, the concept 
of Texas as the ‘balance wheel’ of 
the domestic oil industry originated
and secured a firm place in the ima|-
ination of domestic oil producers 
Texas production, throujdi proraUtm, 
could be kept from fluctuating violent
ly, the domestic petroleum Industry 

in balance. No othercould be kept 
sute produced enough oil to destroy 
this balance . . . Texas reduced pro
duction whenever it was necessary 
in order to maintain a balance be
tween supply and demand.” 

Obviously, Inadequate reflation of 
It balance to

a degree 4hat Texas proratloo—a 
conservation system that has through 

.the years become more important as 
a market stablllzer-^uld not re
dress without excessile hardship to 
Texas producers and strain on this 
state’s economy. I.M * popularly un> 
derstood is the fa c t^ t  recently ris
ing competitive output in other states 
—where proration i.s not applied as a 
national market stabilizer—is becom
ing probably more of a strain on 
the Texas Industry than the current 
level of Imports. . ,

With Texas production now held to 
a record low 28 per cent of capacity, 
this state’s producing industry could 
not stand another upsurge in Imports 
or runaway output in other states. 
Or at least It could not stand the 
further production cutbacks reoulred 
to continue its balance-wheel role un
der such conditions. And that is why
Dr. May warns trith good reason that 
“ in such a

Imports could upset that

case Texas may be forced 
to abandon its balance w h^ policy 
a move that would compel agonlang 
reappraisals throughout the American 
oil Ind'ustry.

Good Kids
Whoa local community leaden have 

been wrestling with the problem of 
hndlng a thread to unravel a vexing

lem among a few of the youngn* 
oDc. and while reports of teenage

violence across the nation have 
trickled in, the fact remains that 
youths are overwhelmingly decent 
,and useful

For example, the Veterans* Admin- 
isbatioo Hospital honored several 
acore boys and girls for volunteer 
services during the summer. One

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Foreigners Study Platforms

ATLANTIC CITY—Platform plaaks 
may be tossed aside by aome citiaans 
tn our country as Just so much vcthl- 
age, but foreign governments—both 
friend and foe—are accustomed to 
reading between the lines of any for
eign-policy pronouncement from t h e 
United SUtes They are anxious to 
determine whether America will stand 
np resointely or procrastinate tn aa 
emergency and thus unwittingty give 
an adversary a big advantage

A developing issue which has crept
Into the political campaign tavotvee a 
poaalhle land tnvasioa of F.urope eomt- 
dav by Communist armlet. Senator 
Goidwater thinks that, to meet such 
a contingency, the supreme commaad- 
er of the North Atlantic Traaty Or- 
ganlation — usually aa American- 
should be authorized tn advance that 
nnder certain circumstaneaa s m a l l  
nuclear weapons of a tactical aatnra 
may be used to thwart an aggratslon.

THK QlESnOM has baaa further 
beclouded by a maanlngtoat declara
tion ta the party ptotform of the Dem
ocratic national convention here It 
reads at follows:

THE SOUDAMV of NATO u  an 
alliance Is at stake. It had been hoped 
that the admiaistratlan would Issue 
some pronouncement, even during a 
political campaign, that would d i ^  
the fears of Ute Western European 
countrlet.

Control of the Hsa of nuclear w ew  
ons must remaia aoMy wtth the high
est elected official of the country— 
the Presidant of the UaMed SUtas” 

Nobody hat ever disputed this broad 
princlpla, and Senator Goldwatar him 
self has said the tama thing The la
me goaa deeper. It conewas the best 
means of defending Weetern Europe 
agalnet tovaston by conventional 
forces. Cartalnly M is the doty solely 
of the commander-ia-chief—namely, 
the Presidant of the United States— 
to decide when or where anv aaclear 
weapon, howerer small, riudl be aied.

The Rusriant, of count, are watch
ing the whole performance here with 
penetntiag 'interest The Moecow 
aewi-agency dispatches keep empfia-
tizina that Senator Goidwater and the 
RepuDllcant are pursuing “brink
manship”  in hreign policy. Yet R was
the "brinkmanship” of aa American 
Secretary of Suta. tht late John 
Foster Dulles, which deflatad many a 
crisis tat which the Cornmnnlstj had 
sought to test Amaricaa raaohiteness 
They were answered promptly, and 
war wan avertad.
(CWT'im. m  NM> Vart NvWS Tr>w> Me.)

■ IT  SO also has K alwa)-! been 
the sole right of Congress to de-

B i l l y  G r a b  o ‘m
dare war. Yet the Cgngraas has duly 

AUintlfied the North AUaotlc Treaty, 
which authorizes In advance military 
action by the I'nited .States to defend 
bnmedlately any or all member na
tions of NATO who may be attacked 

It Is practaely the same concept of 
planning for a grave conttngeocy that 
nas prompted the recent dlecucrion of 
how tn ward off a land Invasion in

What are the poasibUlties ta re
ligious work? 1 am venr Interested 
in going Into soma ktad of reli
gious work but don’t know where
to begin —C. J,
There arc manv peo|rie who-.ara 

rellglottsly tnclinad and of the extra-
vert type. Frequently they do grt 

Ind or rrtlgk

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Episodes In A Western Village

When I was a lad, our family 
moved to aa isolated village on the 
western edge of the state. The only 

'reason It wasn’t in the boondocks was 
that R was way out In the shlnnery 
patch. The town was about aa iaolated
aa posstble, and acceu vras over 
trails through mountains of sand.

seemed thereafter to dull Ms yon far
conversation on the subject.

ON ANOTHER front, there got to 
fainflies—

THE HORSELESS carriage was'al
ready beginning to come into its own, 
but wagons and teams far outaum- 
berad the primitive automobiles. As 
a matter of fact, there were places 
that cars couldn’t go-not even when 
you followed the expedient of letting 
half the air out of the tirea before at
tempting to get through a s andy  
stretch.

be bad Mood between two 
one ot them pretty well to do. I don’t ’ 
remember the details, but I was im
pressed by the funeral, for when ona 
of the adversaries rode out to chase 
the other off the range, he was met 
by a rifle bullet that hR his cart
ridge batt. This did him in, and 
there was ugly talk of what would 
happen, but I guess reason must have 
pevalted for that f^low apparently ’ 
cohld shoot mighty straight.

A few years after we had left.
ranchers grew weary of rears of los
ing a few head of cattle here and

Telephone'conuqunkations w e r e  
limited—one line into town and a 
few {Races tn town wtth service. Most 
communicatiaa was llmtted to ristts 
by the mail hack and word-of-mouth.

not-so-feW there. They bad’suspected 
all along where they wen going, but 
as members of the Southwestern Cat
tlemen’s Association, they had some 
inspectors coma in and dig up evi
dence.

ALMOST all the few business places 
had falsa fronts and were clustered' 
around the courhouae square. One of 
the chief emporiums was the wagoa 
yard, where townsmen and cowboys 
dug holes tn the.ground and pitched 
lUver dollars. Stock roamed at will 
among the shtamery, masqulta and 
turpentine weeds.

‘ ONE SUNDAY night before th e  
grand jury was to meet and hear 
evidence, the tnspectors, lawyers and 
a few others sat around a pot-bellied 
•tore tn the lobby of the little frame 
hotel. The door cracked open and one 
lawyer got up and moved to the tide. 
Shots rang out, and the two intpec- 
tors lay mortally wounded. The w ife. 
of one of them, hearing a ihot.s

BOOK OF THE MONTH

Thli was the eetting for an epl- 
node out of the old weat. Ona day, ^  
fare vrt moved there, two men rode 
into town, walked Into the bank with 
hats puUad down and bandanna over 
their facaa. They left with the availa-

bbed a small pisUd her hnaband 
'  r. She ran to the Hair- , 

way landing, fired at the gun barrri /
given ha 

' i^ ln g .
stiddiit through the partly opened 
door.

young man. John Sherrod, became 
the nr

J a me s M a r l o w
bit money, cut the tafapbooe

Ml. iW e  Vand were atver headed. There was a 
atrong saspicloa, baaed on the I

the first junior volunteer to receive 
a 1.000-hour certificate.

The Big Spring State Hospital also 
has had a record of young people

Dull Convention Shows Johnson's Guiding Hand
appearance of the bandRa, 
dlrectlan in

balping spread cheer and hope to 
patwnts there.

And no tt goes Given an oppor
tunity, roost boys and girls want to 
help others. It’s not as spectacular 
aa fighting the cops, but thank heav
ens It is the rule rather than the ex
ception.

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ, (AP) 
—This la the dullest poIRlcal 
convention since the one the Re
publicans'held in IISO, and for 
the same reason Yet, R has its 
own special fasclnatloa In the 
things unseen and unsaid.

la .lIM the Rspublicaaa mat to 
go through tha motions of ap
proving tht oncontestad reaoini-

the usual routine of blasting 
the opposltioa.

But the Democratic speakers, 
reciting the wonders of tho ad
ministrations of Johnson and 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy, bracket both men in their 
enloiglee without mentioning the 
differenena between them.

give a eanaa of youth to the pra- 
eldency. Johnaon can’t  He la 
deeper in middle age.

The words of Kennedy, a far 
better read man than Johnaon 
and therefare more literary in 
his thiakinc, had a apiurkla 
which Johnaon'a more padastri- 
aa Riaachee never achieve.

I the general 
ts, poll tha 

In which thev neaTas to 
their Identity, but virtually no one 
dared speak of this ta pifallc. One 
bold aonl did, and ha was iavRad by 
tha suepacted brother to hare a drink 
out behind the store. This talkatlvs 
•ottl vras later found vrith a print of 
a pistol butt’ on his bead, which

AGAIN TWO men roda off Into the 
n n ft. this Urns Into the dark 'of 
night. But this time, they rode back, 
tar the wife had aimed better than 
■ha knew, hKtiag one of tha men in 
the brily.'Jt wasnl a mortal woynd 
but the suspect didn’t know this.

That eplaode about ended the wild 
wnat far the Uttle town. Latar oQ 
came and with good roads, lols of 
people and an Oe modem eoavsn-

-^OEPICKLB

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
nation of President DwMt D.

the DeiEisenhower. Here the Demo
crats are doing tho same for the 
nneontested aomlnatioa of Prea- 
ktait Johnaon.

THIN AND NOW tbve wna
tary men—espedally ta France and 
other European countries—Is the best 
way to let the worid in general and 
the Soviets in particular know that 
soch a military aggression wlU not 
be aliowed to succeed even though tha 
armies of the Western European allies 
may be greatly outnumbered.

Parhapa the great 
ence was this: Kennedy was aa 
individual kind of president; 
Johnson is far more tM orgaal- 
latioa maa.

Kennedy at the time of his 
death was still young enough to

THERE WAS a
gaiety abont Koinedy, a wR and 

mment

When A Negro Needs A Friend
detachment about hiraaelf and 
his job, which is lacking in John
son wIm) sounds more dendly 
serious and sometimH 
doteflil.

H a l  B o y l e
Sexes Getting More Alike

Tht Demoemtk national pUtfarm b 
vague on tha whole subject, wMch Is 
an Mlcatian that the p^lticlans wish 
to remain noncommittal on the Issue 
and sUn accuse their opponents at 
trying to start a aaclear war, when, 
la truth, the basic question is whether 
the Soviets shall be given virtual im
munity frofn any nuclear response if 
they try to seta Berlin and West  
Germany and march across France 
with their huge armies.

But Kennedy w an t fa tha 
mna faagna with Johnson fa
unrelantiBg prefadantlal drive 
aimed at persuadfag paopla — 
pnrticniarty ta Cougraai — to 
maft thatr dlffsraacaa to do 
what he wanted ar soma of what 
be wanted.

WASHINGTON -  “Nobody can tHl 
me what to do!”  exclaims tha ffary- 
tampersd, faoaty - haired J a c k i e  
Rounaon, perhaps the beet known and 
bast Uhad Negro ta America. **A0 I 
the for b Rachel and tha klda-«ad 
Mr. RkiBey.**

R has aaemad to me that there b a 
ktv to aoinatlitag. here H tha Re- 
puhllcnaa can fRR  into tha lock and 

up a better anderstaodlng of

he received a phoM call at the 
ton Gibson Hotel fa Cincinnati from 
“ Mbter” (Jackb never leevee tkb 
haadb off tha name) llckey.

NEW YORK (AP) -  B b a 
tnibm of our tinM that the aax- 
as are getting more alike ta 
Amaiica.

Aa a matter of fact. R fa get- 
tlag harder and harder to tell 
thm aperi.

R gmnu
ctifine

Ma’am.”  U b fominfae If 
and growb, R b maa-

He

opmi u| 
Nagroas 
Sm  aa

la the Middle Aim  there was
n. If a creatureno such problem, 

had long hair and wore a 
dress, it was a womaa If U hai 
on a suR of metal and clanked 
when tt wafaed, tt was a man. 
Each coaM tall the atx of the 
other on sight.

If tt strlkas a kitchen match 
on the aett of its trousers, tt's a 
him U tt vraits coyly for you to 
light tts dgarrite. It’s k her.

If tt Ukas off tts shoes at the 
movies. It's a woman. If ttgeta 
down on its hands sad knm 
and staru looktag for tha abort, 
it’s a man.

■UT SINCE knighthood no 
loognr ta in flower, the identity 
of the sexes has become more 

•puzzling. The sprend of the 
equal rights movunsnt and the 
rtaa at tha togetherness cult 
have so iatemtingtod the his
toric roles of men and women 
that both have become some
what confused.

Women and men now work at 
tha same jobs. They play the 

> y  d r »  I ■■amt sports. They dr 
ta thtlr

alike.
particular^ ta thtlr youthful 
years, and t

Doas tt do tta fair aban ot 
pushing whUe going through > 
revoiviag door'' It's a gntle- 
maa for sure Does tt taiep tn 
front of you and grab the taxi 

just flagged down? U’s a 
— every time
tt brags about tha steaks tt 

cooked tn the backyard. It’s , a 
man. If it dimples urheu'you 
praise the roast tt cooks fa- 
doon. tt’s a woman.

If tt wears a red ribbon fa Rt 
hair, R's a lass If R combs Ra 
hair like the north end of a dnek 
gotag sooth, R’s a lad.

at argaabtag hfa 
fa a way Kennedy, just 

becanaa of hb deuchinafa, 
might never have masterad. It 
seems a batic part of Johnaon’i  
make-up tkat'ha must aDcoaad, 
U not entirely, at toast a bR.

It's this part of Johnson vrhlch 
showed up at this conventioo 
while ha lenained in Waihtag- 
ton. There can hardly bo any 
doubt hto gHkUng hand to rw- 
Blng tha abam.

who ought to be Republlcaaa.
to naportam.aa uudwriamliag

WHAT WAR SAID between them, 
I don’t kaaw but Jackto cafawd down. 
He brushed off those who were eggfag 
him to do somathlng drastic. Ha 
completed hto Rioakfag cngaganMnts, 
or moat of them.

The tosHM bwe far lepubUcana to 
a bona nde beafahe-

IF THE TONE of this conven
tion could be summed im to one 
word R would be: moosraUon 
The moderation hae a donbto 
purpoaa obvloes before the con- 
ventlou ever opened here Mon
day

RORINSON n  not a “typical Ne
gro”—there’s no such thing la Ns- 
ture but I know him to Ifa a ftaa 
Iramaa betag and t  appalb ms to 
And him fauidfag a BspubUcans-for- 
Jofawon group aad tondfag Umaelf 
to the powical Mda garaa.

No out has ever written. I beUeve. 
tha store of how Rickey, octogensrlaa 
bastball mognl. s tsp^  to to 
catan down the mercurial Jackto fa 
Octohar UN at the time that Martin 

Kfag had been clapped Into a 
1  jail.

that Mr. Richey, a bon 
tor who had brought Robinaon tato
the Big Leeguaa es thetr first Negro 
'lyer, was able to give good andptoyer.

haaifad to
who was frttfag tha wroeg advica
from Ms would-ba expiniten . Dsino-
crats, aat SapebUcaai had jaifad Dr. 
King Demorrab, not RepNRicanx,

E l
rssnoualbto for firfag ip  tha Ne- 
moM. cansfag tha vrhtte “beck-

brtagtag about a rituatiou

Soulhvu

fast
the criminal 

reasonahto rtaaa fa America

dafyhm thair own 
tjH im ng tharn- 

itaal, rlotoat, un-

The object to keeptag the 
whito i^ract-

they talk about the 
same things

As an farvtuhte resoR. they 
look more alfae. As a matter of 
fact, fawegrn now look so 
much alike that only thair own 

'parents can teB which to aon, 
which fa daughter.

But R to almost as hard to teD 
Pop from Mon when both put 
on slacks to go golftac. or 
Graatte from Graadfua when 
they (toess up ta old clothes to 
go fishing

IF TWO CO to the soponnar- 
ket, the one that pusws tho

into soma kind of rMlgious work, only gmdsrs

WHAT WE NEED to a kind 
of Baadackar of Sax to tall tha

Europe. Tha Idea has been to urge 
the nealdent of the United States to

to be,keenly disappointed. If you 
mean a work such as the ministry or

announce that, in an emergency, 
small tactical nuctoar weapons can be 
used at oece.

THIS, IT IS argned by many miU-

Tht Big Spring Htrold

a related field, I can only direct you 
te the message of the Bibto which 
says, “How shall they preach except 
th^ be sent.”  It to God who cnOa 
the open hearted beUever tato Hto 
eervira, and that call to ahvaya snf- 
flctently clear so that yon nesd maka

T .
a p ^  Here are a few 

It stln caa ha done:'
R smitos whan you addram

loaded cart to the mister. The 
mtons to the one that bolds 
■p the liae at the checkout 
counter as riie fumbles through 
the wllderatas of her puree.

If you open the door to R and 
H tries to sell you a box of cook
ies. tt's a Girl Scout.- If tt helps 
old ladles across a street. It's 
a Boy Scoot.

Does tt bring its paycheck 
home in lb  mouth* It's a man. 
Does it think money grows on 
trees? It’s a woman

If It writes nevspapar col- 
tunas such as thb. I t 'v  him. If 
It reads colamns saoi ai thb 
■ad kwae lb  temper, It’s a her.

Demoenb united whito 
tag as nuuiy todependmtta aad 
R^bUcaas as poaslbla. TMs to 
the nanal political tactic, of 
conrae, but thb year It hM a 
■hacial sigalfirance 

la a ctonr effort to beep 
Southenors aad Negrooa under 
the DtneocraUc tent the plat
form aanred the lattur tha 
Johaasn admiabtration would

I SAW SOMETHING of Robteson 
than. Wa ware both foOowtng t h e 
Nbun campaign tour, aad Robtnson 
was makfau numeroua peraoaal ap
pearances for the Repubbcaa caadl- 
dats. But whan King was jailed. Joha 
Kennedy jumped at tha opportunity to 
ensationalba the matter. He tcle- 
phoned hb sympathy ta Mrs King, 
somethfag that the Vice ITeaident 
besibtad to do as a poblicRy stunt.

Jackto was fttrkms at Nbton and 
was methfag fa voicank wrath mttfl

THERE HILL he randen who al
ready thiak of Negroao to thoaa torms, 
and who wlU think that a cohunnbt 
who doesn’t mind befac called pro- 
whtte ought to tuy off tSeee sobjeria. 
Bat I am sayfag timt there are many 
other white men Uka Branch Rkhey, 
non-political and non-patronlifag. who 
give Negroes better edrioe and bet
ter opportaatttea far jnfafag fa an 
over-worted term - nha mala etraam 
of Amaricaa Ufa ”

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Mforce thair righb while Myfag 

tt to ^M fa toagnage so mild 
entoted act to inflame the South Extra-Curricular Convention Notes

FOR THOSE Republicans who 
may find Goidwater too forceful 
or too cooaervative far their 
taste, the Democratic plat
form’s moderate liberalism Is 
offared as aa toducemant to go 
alooa wtth Johnaon

thb to bnpUdt. If nastaled. 
ta what has happened here. Aad 
an of It b tranlicR ta Johnson's 
philosophy, llhutntad nuny 
times ta the pest, of how te or
ganise to get what be vraab.

ATLANTIC CTTY (Speefal to the 
RockahonUay County Owl>—AD tha 
smart big-city reportmx foOow aa ea- 
tablbhad procedure as soon u  they 
gat bare. First they go through a 
mysterious business cufad **plricfag 
■p credentiab,”  and then they wrib 
a place saying the insiders are con- 
fldMt Lynto Johnaon will |M tht 
Boralnation.

a thandcrinf Mg bump of deetiuc- 
ttveneas, the latter being immediate
ly over the ears.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

kvre4«AMKl NtwiSAreat,̂  Me.

no mistake. One of the propheb,
JiMvah

I
Staph Germ Is Sturdy And Stubborn

That dona (aad sometimes j u s t  
those tiro preliminary steps caa taka 
aa hour ot a man's time) the old 
hands sattto into a tlma-teotad con- 
vwtlon routine that conMsb of tom- 
platetag about (a) food (h) lodffap 
■ad (c) the fact that the cops mvu
temporarily baniskad aO tho fancy 
fadtoa to niladelphia.

A CONVENTION b more Dkt ■ llv^ 
stock show than aaythfag etaa.

You’D find people who swear by 
“ ttberab” the same as rational fofts 
ewaar by Black Aagna cattb, or Po
ind  CMaa hoge, and otheri who’D 
daiffl a weO-fleshad Soutbani couaw- 
■tivt b every bR aa appeafaM 
tha eye aa a Hereford yeirifaf.

The fact b, howevur, that aO than 
dafaptaa, candldafaa, ftnrs. dlmb- 
tri, poetmastari and cetmnt oon- 
tracton wouktat draw a socond 
gfance at the falrgrauMb. tmtoat thay 
got drunk aad startad a Agfa.

Amoa, wrote: "The Lord

7w k m  eu jr**aInMrtS It mcml Om mtmar 
■t M* emt ofOM w *e  ewW  tm M* W Marck X WZt

w. ttu,

hath spokan, who can but pm ch.”  
to quanty to a 

caD from (k>d which will not mtos.
There b an irreslstfato

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEI, M.D.
Danr Dr. Motav: My liyuar- 

old son has a form of stapn fa-

SAtis—ewrWf M tiiianet. ~ immiv m  
'  milt raSIM tt

suelfkikripM SAtis-et 
Mr carrttr M iM  StrlM  4krr vtar. Sv MMI «4MM IN milt rttlut tt 

If lerMfc n i l  ewiMfy. )  rtwnltM M il 4 intmtit WM am m i| ptr jrtar; fettant i«i 
mOit. e i.)l J t r  rntnai. )  mmVkt M.IS. 1 mnWw S»tl mt mM pm ytm

but which you caa resist dellbwatriy.
Until the caD to clear, go op Uvfat

^  ‘ It. and

TMt ASeOClATSO m ts  a maktlttly tn- tmta It Sit Mtt t< an natn stiaati*iii "tenaa H ar. at* akaitilit ertSHta ta tat atptr rma
atat tat laoM tmm aiViiaiia itarata AM neMt 
tor rtpuaiBwtae t i i ii r i i i  n w i)»M  art ataa
rtttn rta ______________
”~ftit puaUfltari an  no* rttatnitalt tor*

*Y>tra »to ci l trtjr Ma* may team 
to w w av t  Ml Sta Mat iiaut aiiM 

a It Mrm Mt to iit ir  atMMtan tM  Mi nt catt at
totjm timmt  Mato tatm ttlrit WaMta tor a n a o tt P N  I
Matatr Man tot atawM raca*vta tor Sitm tor Q l f l  l l p n  I
acMM Mtca Mtartoa artar TMa r W  k  ra> ‘- '• y
aarvaa 4t rtlaw ar aln aN aa»arilima eapy. A* 
aayarttaMk arkki art aaiwm  an tata Math anî .

Arw arraattM raMacItn vaM tat ehBnwftr.
I'tiiMVnaa W any « r w _  firm ar 

corpoforiaw atakM may iSkaar Mi any lnt<t M ton 
•apM •** Ma cMeerMto carractai uatn.batoa 
iraaew to taa altoa*ton a* tat manajimadfi

atMlollon amicM mcAni ant rta tn i at

a consbtent Ufa of faith in Chrfat, 
ask the Lord to direct you aa you 
dallv saardi the Scripturee.

Of course there are other fiekb of 
service within the church than pm di- 
tng. There are dlversifled gifb of the 
Sprit that are recorded iiq I Corinthi
ans IS. Remembar, aD true minbtry 
to first a caD and then a gift.

DALLAS, N.C. (AP)-Georfa Cox

CtMTini

- await tt nt* ptU  circvMtlM
■ATIO**Al aFPeF4fMf*Tive-Ttaai___

M H  Wp«|papt't. m  omiat AMtoNc Ctak SMU-.

4 Big spring, Tex., August M, 1M4

that he Whs ovurchargad for taxes. 
“Pown dark J. J. Moore checked and 
■aid. "That’a right. We overchnad
him”

Moore then ariced the Town Bbard 
tq nan a motion anthorixiag p ra- 
^faid. A four days latac, OoamaMvud 
U » zufUDd: FUly cMita.

taction which startad some timu 
■go. Ho has carhuactos or bolls, 
on tht buttocka mostly, moot 
■bovu the uratot.

I have bean told that a cure 
caa ha vary costly, stace there 
are many types of staph infec
tion. ‘ Whan in takaa vttamtaa 
containing Iron, the boito seem 
to be betfar and somstimaa dry 
up.^MBS. E D 

Staph (tha staphylocus gnrm) 
to a prevntont ana and 
does, indead, appear fa diffarent 
strains or varfatin.

Some people srt “staph car- 
rfars.”  the germ lurks qutotiy 

the non or such sreas aa 
agmptts' or | ^ .

trating tha skin, start otbor
bofls.

It to trua that, when simptor 
meaaures faU. special labora
tory studjas may be made to 
identify the strain of the germ 
and prepare a vaedae to com
bat tt nadflcally. Tlito to a 
paiaataktaif task aad may ba 
expensive. Whether you would 
csD tt “very costly”  oepends on

aa tanportant step ta gstttag rid 
of duwo boils.

Meantime ecnipnloas cfaenlt- 
to aMotfal to keep tho 
from sprondfaf and start- 

more hoib. Often an anti-

ATLANTIC emr b tha fast strong
hold of phrenology, which b the poeu- of thb eonvsn-
diyacbncc of readfag pareonattty by 
feeling the bumps on a chap’s hSad. 

f ttiaR was a blg  ̂th i^ ^  centery
sad even ordained MDs believed ta 

septic type of soap or dotertent tt, juet as they beUevt fa b nacaaiary, as flw supk to s try nowadays. Parents ‘
sturdy, atnubon firm . salt would muI thatr terriftod young'

around to have their heedhonei catf-

THEREAL 
tton could
gtaae of e___________
room, but the Democrats are gotag 
to ipreid' Ym. oat antil they threaten 
tBe Ba^Ucana’ record tft daltaess.

d quickly ba satttod over a 
ddar fa Boh Estes’ hack

Tha RapubUouw probably could 
erkipto tW  aereue oT every

what those words mean to you.
You mention t h a t  “vtta- 

mine aad tfon”  seem to help. 
Wril, aome indivtduafa have 
poor railetance to staph (or oth
er) infections. Vttamlae, whito 
importattc, are not Uf them- 
salvM a protection against to- 
factlon. Neither te iron.

Never take a chance on <Ua- 
betea! For better anderatanduig

But when the gnrm gala fate 
a U M a f

But ftm  son’s recperlMca 
that parhapa be has

of thb dbease, vrrlte to Dr. 
Mofaer la care of Tha Herald 
for a copy of tha boektoL “ Dta 
bates — The Sneaky Dbaase.”  
Ptoaae ancloae a king, aelf-ad- 
dreeaed. stamped cm^lope and 
21 cents in coin to com  cost of 
printing and handling.

tha fate aad aateblbhas a focas
of Infaction, then you havu a 
boD for a givmp of boib, which 
we can a cariiuacto).
JTqn sB4b bjapd, taa 

a a  then N aad aad. wy

aome dagree of anemia or a 
Butrlttouu defaddefad which maltee 
him more vnfaerabte te the fa- 
faction. I suggest that you 
have your doctor check tho
young man from that ataa^ 

* ------- - ■ toUhpolat. It cahl tarn oat

Hacanst of tha tmmsndous 
voinme of mail received dally. 
Dr. Mofaer regrets that he na- 
Bol answer indtvtdnal tetters, 
but whenever poaaible he nee 
readers’ qnetioaa fa hfa 
cetaaC

pored by some frock-coated faker 
vrith a decee from Dr. Fowtor’s la- 
stltnte of Phrenology.

If a giri-child wasfonnd to have aa 
abnormMly Mg bump of amathrenan 
(which the prMsaaof  claimed was sR- 
nfad just above the nape of 
the neck), she was bsheved to be fa 
danger of growing up to ba a U #- 
stepper. If amativenna eras Jnd^ 
her “sovereign power,”  then she waa 
ahnost doomed to be a bdtar, aad 
nrudeat parents vrere inclined to keep 
n r  Iqdtrt jn hor room nt nl|^.

rional Democrat to the cofartry just 
lotoe fritbyby making a latipe nobe 

mornfaf.
fOk4ik»lM tor IMtoS MIC.)

No Sky Diving
DAYTON. Ohio (AP) -  Chfaf War- 

■m J. (Siraat Offlosr Edward J. (Spook) Mur
rey retirad (TOn tha Air Forca thb 
year after HI

. A KID WITH I  targe bump of ac- 
qubltivenen wu th o i^  Dkel ly to b# 
a mber, etc. On hto performance on 
tha vtca preside ntlal qnntloa, Presl- 
Nat Johona caa ba anumad to havu

eoahat te 
dbahtod aircraft.

parechata lunma.JDr
Ih r m W o r in ilf f i

n  eacapa 1h)m

Now that he’s through jumping pro- 
feasiaunBy, Murray nys there'D be ao 
parechutfag far ainrt. —ptewtkg- “ i 

‘ didbdfavuOBKh fasi^ftvfag.” .
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Shawn ahave are MiaB Mar-
gnertta Caaper, Mrm Fred 
Hemeyer, Mrs. CaadDe Pat- 
tersea and Mrs. Pa^Pertcr 
whs received Certlflew PnhUe 
Secretary ccrtlflcatca ^  phw 
at a dinner meeting Tmaiay 
evening at HaHday laa. The 
pine were awarded hy ̂  Na- 
Uenal Secretarlea AeaMUep. 
Mra. Hemeyer li a mamher ef 
the Odessa chapter M SI 
and the ethers era leeal wem- 
cn. At left are Mri- Hermaa 
Janet, Tens-Laalalnaa WvJ- 
staa prn lient far NSA sad 
Mra. BM Steae, prretdrnt af 
the Big Sprh« chapter. Mrs. 
ieace was the gaaat spenhir  
far the dinner which was at
tended hy dl memhere af the 
Big Spring. MMIaad end Odea- 
an rhapten. Mrs. Stane pre
sided far the dMacr and haM-

Division Head Speaks 
At Area NSA Meeting
Mrs. Herman Jones. Ttxas- 

Loulalnaa Dhrislan praatdant 
of the Nethmal Sacntailae Ae- 
Bociatlon, was gneat spaaimr 
Tuoaday evepdng M  a jMiffet 
dhuMT half la Uie Pads Room 
of HoUdey Ian The Joint meet
ing Indaung members from the 
P m iea  chaptet of Midland 
and tha Odataa and Big Spring 
chapiars.

Mn Janas spoke of the In- 
tamatlonal conventloa which 
was held last month in WaMh 
h«UNi. D. C. She mM that the 
theme of the convention was 
“ Kaewledge — The PasMnrt 
to Uadens ending." and that 
this topic wookT be contiaaed 
hi the Sonthwoit Dtatrlct Re- 
gten I meeting echeduied in 
October at Wlditta. Kaai 

MEMBER.SHIP
She mid that a new chai 

ef NSA has been ortamaad la

Pnaama, and that two repre- the
of this chapter at 

tended the convention. The ae- 
aoriaUon new has over N jN I 
mambere, sad a mambersbip 
drive ii eat to begin M Septem
ber.

Putnre hUamational oonvun 
Uone are eebadnied in Booloa, 
Mam.. DaQaa, and Toronlo. 
Caaadn.

At the conchmion af bar talk. 
Mrs. Jonas pramnlad tha Big 
Spring chaplar wllh tha Victor 
Freakil award fir  the largaet 
percenuga of purtidpellan la 
th e 'T R  program. Frsnkll. 
praaldent of tha BalUmore Cen- 
tractere Aasoclatloa, iaitlated 
the award la IMS This Is the 
third conaecntlvu year that the 
Big Spring Chaplar has won 
the award.'

Mrs' BB Stone, Big Spring 
chapter pmident. priotded for

meetint i
one Tne

and nitanded the
»»y

Mn. Mae RobMaon. prealdont 
of the Permian chapter, end 
the hnocatloa waa by Mn. S
Gorman.

AWARDS GIVEN 
Sbi chapter memben wen 

rveogUsed for leckMg only om 
aertifln peering the ontln ea 
emhiatlon at this time. They 
wen Mn. HeroU Bodt Mn 
Bnbineon end MIm Margaret 
Mahoney, all of the Pennlaa 
chapter; MMe Betty Smith. 
Odoaae chapter; and Mn. Stone 
and Mn. Gonnna of the Big 
Sprkig chaplar.

Mn. Janet awarded Certlflod 
PubMc Secretary certificatas 
and plaa to four memben, MMe 
Margnerttte Cooper, Mn. Ca
mille Patterson and Mn. Pat 
Poflar, an ef the Big Sprkig 

Fred Ho-

Cafeteria 
Personnel 
Hold Coffee
Mn. John‘Annen, school cafb- 

terla director, presented a book 
review and presided at a coffee 
held Monday for cafeteria per
sonnel. The group met at Goliad 
cafeteria.

“ How to Live With Youraelf’ 
by Dr. Mumy Banka waa re
viewed by the speaker who die- 
cussed personsl attitudes toward 
parole and alma in Ufa.

At a planning session, instruc
tions were given regsrdlng rules 
and procedures in caifeterla 
work, end the use ri new forme. 
Placement of personnel waa out
lined, and menus for the first 
week of echool were distributed 

The refreshment table wai 
decorated with the school food 
service colon of red, white and 
blue. The centerpiece waa a 
bhw metallic cotfaa pot* ar
ranged -with red rosea and 

ui^od with white coffee cups, 
blue table cloth was used. 
Mn. Bob Jones and Mn. Roy 

Tldewll served refreahmenta to 
M guests.

Breckems 
In Ccxihoma
COAHOMA (SC) -  Gneets hi 

the home of Mr. and Mn. E. E. 
Bakor an tbeir granddaughter, 
Mn. Steve Brericem, and her 
daughters, Rhonda and Elm, of 
Mortoa.

Mn. Annie Page ef Amaril 
k) Is vlsttlnf hen with bar son- 
te-law and daughter, MT. and 
Mrs. Oris Jamm 

New reeldeiiU of Coahoma an 
Mr. and Mn. Pate Banks 
Banka is employed wtth Coeden 
Oil end Chemical Company.

Weekend gusstt of Mr. end 
Mrs. Spike Dykes were Ms per 
enu. Mr. and Mn. Billy Dykaa, 
Ballinger.

Tommy Stoker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Aaron Stokar, has been re- 
leeasd at a patiaat at Howard 
County Hospital Foundation 

Mr. and Mn. J. C. Bririo 
and thrir children, Wayne sikI 

lane, of GaBup. N. M., an 
vtriting here this week with Mn 
Brialo'A peronta, Mr. and Mn. 
Attbrea (SunftD.

Mn. Bob Zilbect and ckihJrm, 
Bonnie and Bnice, of Lubbock 
risked Sunday In the home of 
bar parente. Mr. and Mn. Pat 
Waaoa of Sand Springi.

Duplicate Players
Meet At Club

%
Seven taMae wen M play for 

dnpUcate garam bald Teaaday at 
Big Spring Country Oeb.

Nortb-eoeth wbmen wen Mn. 
Haydae Griffltfe and Mn. Elvis 
McCrary, fin i: Mn. J. Gordon 
Bristow and Mn A. Swarts: 
aacond and Mn. Charlat Tomp- 
kins and Mn. Frad LnriiH- *- «- -MunTa.

Whemn In tba onri-wori pari
tlon wen Mn. B. 0. Dtiaftae 
and Mn. HoOM Webb, ffrit; 
Mn. B L. PoweO and Mn R 
R. McEwee, aeceed; and Mn. 
Hudson Laadsn and Mn. Tre- 
nan Jonas, third.

NCO Wives Hold 
Party At Webb

, Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mn. H. T. MeKoa, IMI Wlarioa. an  aaasaaeiag
the nmrrlage of thek- daagMer. Glenda Pearl, and Ckarlea 
WiHlam Ncefe Jr. He Is the son sf Mr. aad Mn. C. W. Neefe, 
MM Maeaaalaa. The reeple eickaaged vowr< Satarday nwn- 
hig in the FIrri Baptist Cliarch with the Rev. R. L. P A  of- 
firiatlag. They plaa la resMe here.

Tall Talkers Club Has%

Covered Dish Supper
Mr. end Mn. Hank McDaniel. 

City Park Road, wars the host 
couple Tuesday eveniag at u 
covered dish supper for mem
bers of the Tall Talken Toast- 
mistress Chib and their hus
bands.

A brief businesa meeting fol- 
fwed the dinner, and Mn. 

Eugene Sieje announced that 
Mn. D. E. Wilson will replace 
Mn. 'Ilf. R. Brown as rice pres- 
Idetrt. The Brown family will 
bt moving from the dty due to 
his temporary aaaigninent to 
Montgoniery, Ala. Mn. J. L. 
Hudson wtu ba the new educa
tion chairman.

Yoarhooks conmUed by Mn. 
trown wen dlatrioutad by Mn. 

WUson They hat the firat reg
ular meetlag of the fan saaaon 
as a dinner affair In the Blue

ef the '.n’ThS
CMb Teaaday eveelng at the 
NCO (teae Moae r i^ eb b  Air 
Force Baae

Woman's Social Role 
Noted At B&PW Club
A prognm oe poraonal de- 

velopinewt waa preaentad by 
Mha Ruth Beesl^ and Mn. 
Caaa Htn at the Tuesday meet- 
>tag of the Businea and Pro- 
faaskmal Women's Clab. Mn. 
Bert Affleck presided at the sae- 
rion held at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

Miss Beasley's talk. “ Be Be- 
apoasMc to Yourself," poiated 
out the aeed of women to ia- 
form tbemselvee. aad poHtlcnl- 
ly te Im n more about tha op
position as weU at ant’s own 
choice. The need for flexfbiHty 
was netefl and a cooperation 
with the majority within the 
framework on oee’s standards 
wu straaaed. Women imnl hold

ckapUr; aad Mn 
meyer,

Five guests were Mtroduced 
aad welcomed. They were Mn.
Claudlne KUton, Mn. BeckJCMam and 
and Mn Robert Fletcher. aS 
of.Uidlaiid; aad Min Brim 
Hurt aad Mn. Bin Emerson 
Nine meirdMn from Midland.
II from Odaaaa and U from 

an elevatsd standard In the pro- BIf attended 
fserional field, Mlw Beasley

Room at (foadaa Country Chib
8 ^ . I.

“ Pasaword" waa playod un
der the direction of Mn. WB 
eon, and then waa group sing 
ing with Prank Wharton at the
OHM.

The supper was planned by 
Mn. McDaniel and Mn. Lar
sen Uoyd. aad guaata. other 
than member'f husbands, ware 
Mn. R. J. Ktiher, Mn. James 
Brooks end Wberton.

Club Plans 
HCJC Tea.

Initiation Service 
Held By Rainbow

m * kdtleted 
Into the Order of Rainbow Gtala 
Tuoaday wtwn tho group mat at 

Hall. The new mem
ben an  Judy Pruitt and Bren
da GrlawoU.

Viritors from tha Lameaa As- 
imbty wen Mn. Ada Adcock 

and Jaa Nenlly. Befreahmeeto 
wan aarved to S  memben. sia 
Eaalen Star vtstton, aad two 
Haaona.

Wlnnen of the vartona gamaa 
an Mn. Lon Kaaltaer. Mn 

Wimem FuBdorberf. Mn. Hen
ry LaaBe, Mn. Johnny Clem- 

Mrs. B. J. Joaae. Mn 
Larry Kemper, Mn Lester 

md Mn. Ward Fteler 
Mn. LeaHe waa awarded the 

attendance prte. Rcfreriiineets 
wen served to M memben  end 
|a gneat, Mn. CMem. -Hasteieei 
wen Mn. Lerile aad Mn. Art 
Saaden.

Youth Activities 
Told At Meeting
Tha Womaa'i Sodriy 

Chrlrilan Service ef wealey 
MeOnOat Church met hi .the 
chapel Teeedey monUng. lln  
Jeeee Broughtoe p ve  the o p ^  
lag prayer. Mn. Curtis Ray 
preesHted Mtchey Crow, wl 
apoke oa yootk actlvttln. aed 
Mn. Aka KHm gave tho de- 
votine aad daring prayer.

Rebekahs Plan
The Rebekah Lodges, meeting 

Tuesday, made final plans for 
the visit of the state president, 
Mrs. Georgia Woods, who wtU 
be in Rig Spring Thursday. 

BIG SPRING LODGE 
Mrs. Akin Simpson Sr., noble 

D’snd, asked aU members d  
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge, 
No. 284, to attend the John A. 
Kee Lodge meeting Thursday in 
IQOF HaU to hear Mn. C>eo^ 
Woods, visiting state leader. Tne 
Tuesday seasion was held at the 
lodge hall.

Mrs. Claude Gilliland wu la- 
stalled u  U. S. flag burer by 
the (Uatiict deputy president, 
Mn. L; A. Griffith, and Mn. 
Eari Wilaon, deputy warden.

Mn. J. R. Petty read a let
ter from Mn. Myrtle Gring, aec- 

tary. of the West Tw u  I(X)F 
and Rebekah Association, ask
ing f&f partkipanta at the meet
ing to be held in Andrews Oct.

thoN appointed to aerve 
were Mn. Wilson, Mn. Henry 
Rc^r, Mn. Gene Crenshaw, and 
Mn. Petty.

Refreshments were served to 
23 by Mn. A. F. GtlUland, Mn. 
Petty end Mn. Travis Melton. 
Viaiu to the sick made by the 
membership aumibered 38.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
A practice leeslon wu con

ducted by Mn. Carl WUhIte at 
the John A. Kee R eb^h  Lodge, 
No. ISI, meeting Tuoaday ove-

Miss Terrell On 
Trip To New York
Miae Audru Terrall, daugh

ter of Mn. Maurine, Terrell, 
1400 Scurry, M niaklag ea « -  
tended riatt wtth bar uncle end 
aunt, Mr. aad Mn. Charlu 
Edeu. in Rocheeter, N. Y.

ring in prepantioa for Mrs. 
Woods to visit to thp ebapter.'

A report on the ke'cream ' 
supper held on the weekend wu

C , and the gift of the 
for the kxltoe wu noted.

A resolution of sympathy was 
made for Mn. Jimmie Cox, sis- 
ter of Mn. R. Dairow. Thir
ty memben reported 23 viatts 
to the skk.

—............ ......  ̂ r*'

WATCH R lf^ lR  
* Pranipt Scrvlee 
' Over 38 Yinn* 

Experience
GRANTHAM'S 

107 MAIN

Raci le Schnel ^MclaR 
Effective sew tkrokgb V 

lepU

I1I.M Penuiaent Wave 
for N8.ll.TMs bMlnies 

HairceLSbaaipM and Set

VBIege Hair Btytoa • 
IMSH Gregg AM 4-708

CARPET
NO Down Faymunt 
S6 Mofltha To Fay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

111 E. Mb AM 44H1

FABRIC CENTER
llfh  & Johnson Shopping Conttr

* NOW o pen

rfimnr were
tha Facuin Ma'ama 

group mot Tuesday in 
I ef lln . B. M. Keeu,

Plane for a tu  henortng new 
faculty members at Howard 
County Junkir CoUaga 
made by tho Fi 
when the 
the home 
1718 Yale.

The jMriy hu been eel for 
Sept. I  at the Student Unkm 
Building ea the campus. The 
aannal affair la gtvun far HCJC 
faculty memben and the bond 
of tniatees. Thou In charge 
wiO be Mn Keen, Mn MelvlB 
(^awford end Mrs D. E Travis 

Refreskments were served te 
eight memben.

Sew And Chatter 
Has Annual Picnic

Members of the Sow and 
Chettor Club cnteriaiiiad thrir 
husbanda at u  annual picalc 
Monday eveniag in the home of 
Mn A. C. Moore. 1M7 Main 

Thru b trih ^  caiebrattU 
were honored. They ware Mn. 
W. M. Gene, Mn Ruby Rowe, 
and Mn. Lrwla Murdon.

A buitecuc wu amvad to 34 
fuoau at a buffet uUe in the 
be^ yard Individual tabiM 

■a coverad wtth whRa doths 
aad oantared with arraagemanta 
of awuri pau. Miaa Emka Hkk- 

B wu a ipecial gneri.

f -

Ltonord't Proscription Phormocy*
S08 Scurry Streut

r
Profottionol Phormocy

loth And Main

Where pharmacy M a profheitBn aad net a aldrilne.

Dwala Leonard — Jamu Cahnu — Ed Ooraen

A New Addition To 
- Our Family Of 

Fine Brands,/. .

WEEJUNS*
h

BRAIDED RUGS
Th*

Comput
Fovorito

ROOM SIZI OVALS 

Full Sita 9 Ft. X 12 Ft.

Mn. Hfl] noted that wtth the 
women's place in society under 
conriant chenfe. a new ari of 
attltudM aad codu wu needed. 
As more doors open for the 
career woman a fearteameaa ef 
change la neceesary.

The District f  mariinf of 
BAPW hu been scbednled 
Sept. 18-27 in Moaahau. The 
group wu told of the change 
of National Businees Week to 
March MS in IM .

Mn. Frad McGowu wu In 
charge of the program, aad S3 
memben attenM.

SCHOOL OF DANCE
STUDIO IN

SETTLES HOTEL
Evriya V. Penn Rita R. Simonton

Short Coats 
Get "The Go' 
Sign...

Ispacially th is

Corduroy
■ ̂ awim

Racoon Collar. 
Chooaa From 
Rod, Bolgo, 
Oroone In 

"  tisM  1-11.

6 Ft. n 9 Ft.
/ . I

/  4 * Aiw A'm Yoa . . . 
Waojwne aro •  
way of lifal

26"x44''

BALLROOM CLASSES 
Grades 6 through 12 eligible 
CLASSIC BALLET, TAP. ACROBATIC 
from age S years ,
TOE and MODERN JA2Z I
from age 10 years

Protesstonal laatractar wtth 38 Years 
TraiaiRg and M Yann TeacUag Experience. 

CLASSES START SEPTTMBER 14 
Th RagMMr, Call Mrs. Pun. AM »40S

vv

First OuaHty

H i/iO tlii
M A  N  : M = -■ N  V t .

Weejoae-by Bau, of couru  (and only by Bus)—
are traditionally accepted (or every tnforraal 

occuloa. Orlglaaiad M ItM, thew dasslc ritpon •
casuals will always ba the preriigi favorite oa 

• canHMe, virtually musts ia every wardrobe.
Aad why Boti- Wherever yen go, oaly Weejuna let 

yoa feel so exactly right—with their comfortable.
relaxed efegaace, poised yet casual atyliag. 

sigarb Mathara and baad-aewu moecariu tot.

Free Farfcing On Lot Bohind Our ftoro^

, Ogon Thureday 'HI • FAA.
113 I .  Ird
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City Sets Hearings For 
Owners.Of Unsafe Buildings

Scouts 1To Compete In 
Swimming Meet Fridoy
Severs! Boy Scout troops of 

the Buffalo Trail Council are

roperty.iacres of land around the Texas 
and the Electric Service

The Big Spring city commis-'a list of 30 pieces of prop 
Sion authorized a public hear-1 listed as hazardous, and the I Electric Service Co. diitrlbu- 
ing for the Sept. 27 meeting action taken by owners to date, tion area on IS 20 and Andrews 
at 7 p.m. on property notiA few pieces of property bavejHighway; second reading for 
cleaned up as required by the been cleaned by the city at changing zoning from general
city’s hazardous structure ordi
nance. OwTiers who have been 
notified to raze unsafe build
ings, or clean up property; but 
who have not complied with 
the ordinance, will be notified 
of the public hearing and will 
be given an opportunity to ex
plain why they have not com 
plied ; -V 

Under the ordinance the city 
may, after 80 days notice and 
the public hearing, get an estl 
mate of the cost of rehabilita 
tion or necessary cleaning up, 
and a.ssess the cos  ̂against the 
property The cost assessment 
will become a lien against the 
property 

The commission was provided

Indoctrination 
Program Set
Ten aenlor officers from 

headquarters. Air Training 
Command, and three ATC 
bases will atleod an tndocthna 
tion program at Webb Air 
Force Ba.se Thuraday, suiting 
at t:4& a m.

The program la designed to 
brief these officers, who have 
assumed their dutlea within the 
pest year, on wuig organiza
tion Webb staff offleers will 
present information on the pri
mary mission and support func
tions.

The \1sittng officeri are Col.
P. C. McCandless, Keesler 
AFB; Col. A. V. FJidresi, Keea- 
ler AFB; Col N H Naoerl 
Jr.. Keesler AFB. Col. T. C. 
Kelly. Uckland AFB; CoL R 
J. Ritter, Sheppard AFB; Col.
Q. J .Serenatl. Sheppard AFB; 
Col W E Beightol. beadqoar- 
ters. ATC; Col J. R. Root, 
headquarters. ATC; Col. K. W 
Voaa, headquarters, ATC; Col. 
J. 0. Hall, headquuters. ATC.

The agenda includes a wel
come and general briefing, toer 
of the hsM (Academics 
Link Trainer). J -» Jet eegtne 
alKip. maintenance conlrol. aUt 
ic msplay of the T-t? and T*tt

the owners' requests
An amendment to the city’s 

personnel policy was authorised 
to eliminate possibilities of in
equities in Injury reporting and 
salary jiayment for prolonged 
absence h^m work.

Roy Anderson, assistant city 
manager, cited instances where 
a few empbyes failed to report 
injuries until severaf days aft
er they happened, and who had 
been paid for time off when 
proof of actual Injury had not 
been provided.

“ If we can place the respon
sibility, for reporting injuries, 
on the injured and demand im
mediate confirmation, the city 
will follow its policy of nuk
ing up thh difference between 
workman's compensation and 
the employe’s r ^ la r  salary," 
Anderson said. “ We have had 
a morale problem among other 
employes when one worker 
Ukes an unfair advantage, and 
this is what we intend to elimi
nate ”

A letter of commendation to 
ElUa Homes, regarding recent 
Improvements in the area, was 
authorized by the commission 
Fencing, landscaping and oth' 
er improvements have been 
made, and more is planned, 
Cdy Manager Larry Crow said

Ordinaaces read and pataed 
were* Second reading'for on 
premlaet consumption of beer 
at Al's I>rtve In. 2S08 Gregg; 
first reading for annexation of 
131 acres along the IS 21 by
pass route, from Btrdwell Lane 
west to the present city limtts, 
and aouth to Uw preoent UmiU; 
second reading to change zon
ing from residential to hno' 
industry, approximately

residence to neighborhood serv
ice, of a tract in Block 2 of 
the Banks Addition; fourth and 
final reading of an ordinance 
annexing Highland South Addi
tions Nos 3 and 4.

Permission was griintiid to 
the United Fund officials to at
tach two dozen flags to down-' 
town parking meter standards 
during the UF drive. This was 
under the condition that brack
ets would not interfere with op- 
leratlon of the meters and coin 
reiTMval.

expected to enter teams in the 
Lone Star District’s swimming 
meet, to be .held at 7 p.m. Fri
day at the Big Spring city 
swimming pod.

Competition will be In two

Rites Set For 
Bill D. Craig

Teenagers Are 
Held In Jail

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Fu
neral rites will be said at 10 
a.m. here Thursday tat the First 
Christian Church for Billie Don 
Craig, 31, well-known West Tex 
as amateur golfer, who died of 
a heart involvement at his 
home Tuesday morning 

The body was found by his 
son, Don, who had spent the 
night at a friend’s bouse Mrs 
C i^  was away from home at 
the time.

You're Under Arrest, Dear
Talsa Ceaaty Preeerator S. M. Fallla peiaU 
Ml te Us wife, Dtaae. that the fasUMsMe 
kal-aad-mask she is wearlag Is agalast the 
law la Oklahoma. The ^w makes It illegal 
for a pmoB te wear a Uask ar hood that 
“ceaccela the kkatUy af the wearer.”  The 
••ciline” carries a |Mt peaalty aid a year

hi Jan. FaDls dida't sav If he w mM clamp 
dews an the aew fasuon or Mt. “I
that la ‘a bridge we will crass when the 
womaa lead n  te it.”  he said. Mrs. Fallla 
utd she thenght the maik weald be aaefal 
la eoM wenther. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Officiating at the funeral will 
be Dr. Ralph Graham, pastor, 
assisted by Roy HollamL min
ister of the 2M  and Austin 
St. Church of nulid. Colorado 
City. Burial arlll ha in the 
Cokwado nty Cemetery, di
rected by Klker and Son Funer
al Home.

Survivors, in addition to his 
widow and 14-year-old son. In
clude hia parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A. C. Craig, Colorado City; a 
henther. Craig. Caltfomia 

A native of Eastland, he had 
resided In Colorado CKy the 
past 34 years.

OIL REPORT

Standard Fails 
At Borden Site

Crate’s 
passed t

An area project has 
plugged and abandoned.

SUndard Oil Co. of Texas has 
failed at a total depth of •,S7I

Police Check 
Complaints

Some 18 or It acres of land, 
located in the triangle between 
Marcy Drive, the city sewage 
diapoeal |riant, and Eleventh 
Place extended, will be pur
chased ^  the City of Big 
Spring. I V  city commission 
authorized the purchase for fu
ture expansion of the sewage 
disposal ivstem, and possible 
use as a baaeball and aoftball 
fleld until needed.

Cost of the land, owned by 
the Arnett Estate, will be 
120.000.

The commission, discussing 
possible needs In the future, 
took the poaltioa that .the land 
wu all that remained for ex 
panslon in the Immediate area 
It has been used for a base
ball practice field * during the 
summer and. since water la 
readily available, can he de
velop^ u  a playing field un 
til needed for other uaaa.

Money for the purchase is 
available hr funds received 
fnmi the government aa relm- 
buraement for bond funds used 
In construction of the new sew
age dispoaal plant and remodel
ing of the old plant. T V  grant- 
in-aid fund is around 82M.400

The 120.100 win be paid when

age groups: 11 through U, 
and 14 and over. Each group 
will compete in seven races. 
There will be SO-yard races in 
free style, breast, side and 
back strokes. The other three 
events will include 100 • yard 
races In individual medley, 
medley relay and tree style.

The medley events will fea
ture the breast, side, back and 
free style strokes In that or
der with each person on a team 
of four to swim 2S yards. Only 
one swimmer frpm each troop 
will conm^ te the ladlvkhttl 
medley. 'IV  free style 100-yard 
relay also is for teams of four 
scouts.

Each troop will receive one 
point for each boy entered te 
the meet. First place winners 
receive five points, aecond 
place three, and third place 
two. A blue ribbon will be 
awarded to the troop with the 
highest score. The troop cap
turing second place gets a red 
ribbon, and the third irtace 
troop gets a white one.

Blite, red and white ribbons 
are "to be given first, second 
and third place flniahen re
spectively te the Individual 
events.

Local scout executives expect 
some 200 boys to participate te 
the meet. It is only open to 
boys who are regtatered noem- 
bert of Boy ScoM troops.

Tarb t̂ Reports 
On Bible ^hool

been James E. Callaway No. 1 Shoe
maker pumped S2.ft barrels ofltoM police the 
oU and 37 35 baireU of waterlt***** from his

Big Spring poUco Investigated 
the then of 155 personalized 
checks, two hub caps, and a ; deed Is delivered 
breaking and entering Wednes
day.

R. C. Stock, at the T onoco 
Service Station. 1800 Gregg, 

checks were 
desk drawer

golf career encom-lfeet It apoU 2.173 feet from
two decades He had

won the Rig Spring and Colora- 
altenai tournament,do City Invltaltena. __________

Three youngaters, »< cVmpioBshlps three times each,
escaped from the Hlg'Spring had captured two tournaments 
State Hospital, were arrested at Rnldoso. N. M .. as well as 
about 3 p m Tuewlav and numerous other tttlea His last 
charged with robbery by as-|vlctary was ta the Anson In-

the Wtefc* null, after they look a carjvltetional tournament July 20 
'*—  " ‘ Tani

ahrenft. tour of —  ^  ^
line, the runway auparyteorylfr®® Howai
unit and the 331st Fighter 1411
terceptor Squadron

The offtrera will leavv Webb 
AFB at 8;15 p m.

mad o\erpass. by highway pe
trol ofneera, shertfra o ffic ^  
liquor control board offlrera, 
and police, after a radio mes
sage about t v  theft was broad
cast

Gary Wayne Johnaoa, son of 
Howard Jonunn. said V  was 
knocked down and tied up by 
the two boys. 17.. and a lO-year- 
old. and the 1006 model car 

Howard County grand Jury.!*'** \  l̂ -y—f-old girt
etill faced with a monumenUl

Grand Jury 
Works Away

Joanaoa Aelol Hts widhw was formerty Cal- 
W. 4th. TVyllte Bowen. Fort Worth. They 

apprehended on US 80 married Sept 25. 1048. Mn. 
at the Moss Creek ijUte'Cralg now teaches te tV  Colo

rado City school system. SV 
had gone to Abilene Tuesday 
morning on a shopping trip and 
to attend a teacben’ meeting

Ponca's Founder 
Dies, Funeral 
Held Tuesday
Funeral for Izwla Wek.xler, a

number of cases to hear, wai| yohnaon^uld he waxipoUsp immigrant who organ
grinding at full speed Wednes- talking with the
day monung — endeavoring to ‘  
romplcM Its work by late to
day

TV  corridor of tV  coort- 
houiw third floor was thronged 
with witneacce wntUag to he 
beard

SeN-eral new cases have been 
added to the o r ij^ l hat since 
yesterday, teclutUng one of al
leged robbery by aisaiilt of a 
used car lot attendaat Tueiday 
afternoon.

Ized fTonca Wholesale Co., a 
trio about purrtttslng the car Uirgg'mercantile firm with an 
They went inside the office, he office here, was held at 4 j i  m 
told officers, and the girl asked Tuesday ta Grlgga Pioneer (iiap- 
aboot a rest room. One of iVm, . -  ..
wnerlng dark gla.Mes. went be
hind Johnson and struck him 
In the bnck of the neck with 
his fM. Johnson was then tied 
up. the telephone Jerked loose 
f l ^  the wall, and the three 
left fai the caF * As soon as 
Johnson released himself, he

el te Amarillo with Hy
man Solomofl of Temple 

unalIsrael officiating Burial follow
ed ta Llano Cemetery, Amaril 
lo

the south and east linet of sec 
Uon lft-32-Sn, TAP survey. It 
IS II miles northenst of Veal- 
moor U) a wildcat area of Bor
den County.

In Dawson County, Monsanto 
Company No. 2 Gorilon. a tali 
water dtepoul well, was fl- 
naled at a plugged back depth 
of S.SM feet after reaching a 
total depth of 8.7N feet. 0pm  
tor set 2 S-8-inch casing at 4.8M 
feet. Elevatinn from the kelly- 
buMiteg to }.f71.

It spots te sectHM 34, D. L 
Coantegham survey.

Also te Dawaon County. Pan 
American Petroleum Co^. has 
ftealed No I Broyles-Lameaa 
Farms for 181 harreto of 34 8 
gravity oil with three per cent 
water. Gaa-oU ratio was 340-1 
while the project was acldlaed 
with 500 galkma. Operator set 
5(k-tech casing at 8.540 feet, 
five feel above the total depth 
Perforations were between 8.- 
521-17 feet.

It spoto 417 feet from tV  east 
and 044 feet from the aouth 
lines of seetten 4-3, CunntngVm 

b-mI i sur\ry
In Martin County, Kern Mcr 
a. W. C. Montgomery and

te 24 hours from a phigged
. . J___ . . day end 0 a.m. Tuesday. Busl
back depth of 8,410 feet. Op- houies were noiiflMl ninnc

the

depth
erator to testing.

It apote 090 feet from —  
wete and 3.173 feet from tV  <» *»y
north lines of section 4(l^-ln, numbers
TAP survey.

ness houaea were notified, along 
with t v  aherlfTa tteportmem. 
and t v  bank.was opUfled to 

checks

Minor Wrecks 
Investigated

David Tarhat, mtetoter of tV  
Northaide Church of Christ, re
ported tV t t v  Vacation Bible 
school attendance, from Aug. 
17 through 31, averaged 111 te 
t v  clx claaaea, with tV  high
est on Friday of 118.

“ We hope to eUrt our new 
huUding. at Williams and An
derson Streeu in tV  Winiam 
Green Addftion, about Sept 1.” 
t v  mintater said, “and wiO V  
aUc to taka care of many more 
next year.”

MARKETS
No major acddenla wera re

ported In Big Spring Taeeday, 
but aeveral minor fender bend

E. R. Barnett 
Rites Slated
Funeral for Earnest Ran

dolph Barnatt. tt, loagtlma Big 
d lay church

Ronnie Jones. 1303 Lexington. I Investigated,
reported tV  theft of two hub Those investigated. locaUons

m t ofcaps, valued at flO. fram the
First Natloaal Bank parktei lot 

“ lU ’IVa-whtle he was at tV  Rltx 
tre last night. *

Arthur F. Madewell,

Spring rsaldant and lay 
laader, wiU V  held at 3 pm.| 
Thursday fat Graca Baptist 
Church, with tV  Rev. Roy E, 
Hoots, pastor, offlciaUi^ as
sisted by Rex’. L  J. Power, 
Power, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church. Masonic grave
side rites and burial will V  
VId te Trinity Memorial Park 
under the directioti of NaDey- 
Plckla Funeral Home 

Mr Barnett died at 10'30 a m

Young, reported tV  theft of a 
transMor radio Trom a wrerkad 
car on hla lot. R was valued 
at m .

A resident te tV  west part 
of Big Spring rallad police and 
said a man had rut tV  screen 
on her door, entered tV  bouse 
and cel and subbed her. TV  
man was arraatad, hot eo 
eVrges were filed.

and drivers of vehicles in
volved. were:.lS07 Scurry. Mar 
cels Iz)evanot. 403 Abrams, 
and KaUirvn Diane McEwee, 

318 H« W. 14th; 1N5 E. 17th, U IV

Youths Attend 
Electric Clinic

M. Castleman. 1535 E 17th. and 
P. R. Webb, im  E. 17lh. both 
cars parked and one roUediCOTTON 
across t v  street; Sixteenth and

LIVESTOCK
•Wwi a  Ml i»«nSii t mt tmm mtt WW-
p W. <̂ u«y mt cnnwwiWl tmn M m-
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Mr Weksler died at 3:30 
Monday te St Anthony

;30 p m. 
r’i  Hoa-

Tiw*§mw !■ ■ Vw-ai afi G.kBDElN CITY (SC) Boys

DAILY DRILLING

sc 4US. CWv*tn.

GU Jones, district attorney, 
hopes to complete tV  heerhigs 
V  done of buslneai today.

WEATHER
HOSTM CiSTtAl TtXAS —•WuPv anp aana Wi* Maraaaa an4 

t^iSav WiaaW «catt*rap WuSirWiw 
art a>«* awtrtiaaw Law tmm* **•" Ttiai iPBi n NSwoaTMwesT tcxas Ciaar «a part. 
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am* HiWi TkwraSay Jf-WtJOOTM CINTSAL TtXAS — earSy ttmtr mt awrm laraam TkartSw aSW wiaaly tcanpraa aav*MW Wasti'ikaairi 
aiaialy aaar IHa (aaW. Law 
nm Ni«i Tauftsar n-N|.

LOOTI

refinery 
T V  three were tran.iiferml to tv county Jail Tuesday fter- 

noon. The girl gave her ad
dress as Ahllene: the older boy 
gave his as l.e\-rlland. and the
Ti-ye

irwa Sw wm» iiaaa a* «aena*>Tie turvar, M WMap kataw St.
DAWSON

AniiiaSa ewralawa Carp Wa * J
e. Daata M artMWp Maw SAM Strt
LacaNaa ll ttm MB WW" Mm «W m  Sw aat* KMa a*
aacllaa Tie turvayAaniaSa Satralaam Carp. 7
lap ta*a*a. 4S7 **a* *ram .... ^

4lah TAurtSay M-lit. 
mAv t  tcxas — cMaOyrw jwaagi TkaraSpy aSSi wWaty 
t  pBarkpaa aaS wraalap *SaaOar- 

waara aWMy iwrtkaM. Law taalW* |7« Him TkaraPav Sl-Ma
TaMeasATwees

S S * . - . . - ......

i  si  i

pftal te AmarlUo
------- ------- ----- ------- . Mr Weksler moved to this
went outside and railed police'country In 1103. He organised RORPKN. 
ftoa t v  Jack Lewis cai* lot wholesale mercantile esUbttab- 
offtet Police Sgt L. D Copp-|ments at Ponca City, Okie., 
edge saw the car going ea.st Panhandle. Texas and Amartl- 
on US m, and V  was Joined >« A suVidiary of tV  firm 
with the other ofneera wV P o ««  Wholesale Co. — to In- 
stopped the ear Just east of!cat«l ^  Big Spring. Offtcet are OmS» refiner) at 1218 W. 3rd.

Mr. Wckaler was elected 
chairman of tV  board of the 
National Associalion of Tobac
co Distributors laat year and 
was re«iectod to tV  post this 
year.

Surviving are tV  widow, the 
former Eathar liClyroth, of Am
arillo; a daughter, Mrs. Nathan 
Cateolman. DaUaa; a brother,Sfi:
Cohodaa. Loa Aageloa; and »m . utaiwr. w rw *aB *r*a « 
thrw grandchildren.

teg at 
Spon

m

tartlan Bia-Sa. TSe wrvyy, X Pw Primwwi *aal aklla
klSlBrn Iw l W5T*N 11,/ŜM* «OT*.

Il-year-old boy to from Ijimesa

Liquor Board 
Charges Seven

Afiwwe a
paaawaaiia..........

li Am ..............

a aa aapa aaaaa

I*. LaaX ................. a Salua aa«t May at T-B pja Ian rly»i 
Tkorspay at 4:W a.m. WMatt iw«a*'« tar* niH Sata N1 m tftl Ltwyaf mntar* niH SataS« S m l«B Makknum ramtak 

t 4 tt ki im

RIVER*
WELCH

Texas SUte Liquor Control 
Board officers have filed charg- 
M on seven peraons alleging 
Sunday liquor law vloUtkins In 
this county Wayne Burns, coun
ty attorney, lodged tV  com
plaints te county court ’Tuesday 
afternoon 

The defendanta named In tV  
complaints are:

Jessie Banka. 38, 404 NW «h . 
Mllteg beer to n minor, released 
on bond; Annie Belle V  
Brew, 35. 1209 NW 4th. selling 
liqutw without permit, relea.sed 
on 1500 bond; Leroy Johnson. 
43. 101 N. Scunr. selling beer 
during prahlhttM hours, re- 
tooaed on 1800 btaad: Joo W 
SlU. 18. 1001 NW 2nd. aei: 
liquor on Sundny. held in coun
ty Jafl; J. P. Anderson. « ,  NW 

selling Uquor without per- 
; hi c o o ^  tail; DUUid 

Johnaoa, 35, Call Route. MBteg 
beer on Sunday, pleaded gnitty, 
fined 9100 and coata; Evarlato 
Lopai Trevino. 06, sellteg beer 
on Sunday. In coitety Jail 

Tho LC% officers said tV t all 
of t v  offenaea Usted occurred 

L H.

«Mk w )Humaw Ma I Ira ttoamaea X Wm- 
Mp prtaw S.m laat. Lfcnttaa X •tat tram Itw taatk mt tSW ttal nw wart Nnat at lacttaw ll-kMn. Ttl*
twrvry
STERLING 

Itamklt OtI anS Httmma Oa. t4a. ta t 
Lau e Jatmtan, ttt (art tram Itw «oum mt tart Hintt at ttrtlan W-I. hat X*pr«i>arlnt ta vat ^W

waa at 1404 Maas.
Born June 33. 1903, at Oak- 

Mr. Barnett moved to 
Big Spring In 19M He married 
Lessle Mae Wood March 11,
1937, ta Big Spring. SV pre
ceded him fat death Feb. 15.
1964 Mr. Barnett was a char
ter member of tV  Grace Bap
tist Chorrh. and V  also served 
as a deacon. He was a mem
ber of Staked Plates Masonic, 
lAlge No. 590, AFAAM, Big boys 
Spring.

Survlvtag are four stoten.
Mrs Ruth M Hopper. UtUe- 
fteld. Mrs. Florence E. Waat, 
Meridian, Mra. Donna L. Jones. 
Portland. Ore., and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Short. Fort Worth; one 
brother, Edgar F. Barnett, Fort 
Worth.

4-H Ctab attended tV  DtoUlct 
VI 4-H Electric (Ttaic It was 
held ta t v  community build- 

Rankin
V  t v  Texas AAM
KetensioaUntveralty Ihrtensioa Service 

and t v  West Texas Utilities 
Co., t v  cltaic offered courses 
te ctectrtetty, food, nutrition, 
c lo th ^  home ImproNement

Virginia B. Pinner, Monahana.l 
Dorthy C. Kennemer, Rt 3. 
Big Spring, and a car which 
left t v  scene; Sixteenth and 
Mate. Vernon A .Scadden, Ml 
Rnnneto. and Helen Nicholas 
GtegoM, 1717 Yale; S « 
east of US II  on north .service 
road, Frankie Mae Bedell. IW  
E. I7lh. and Jackie Deyle Rich
ey. Gail Route; 1107 Gregg. Izi- 
cHle Jay, 4W llillskie. and Wee- 
ley C. Carrol], Gafl Route; 
1410 E 18th. Jean Florene Wat- 
Boe. 29M McAnslan. and Henri 
Ann Peroy, 1317 E 18th; 111 
Gregg. one<ar accident with 
car owned hr J. C. Scartwr- 
ough, ISIS Hmtop Road

Cubs Will Meet
Cub Scout Pack 48 wiU bold
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Chib members remained ta 
Rankin fOr hmeh and a swim
ming party followtaf tV  clinic. 

Attending from Garden City

t
Pallbearers will V  W. A 

Shaw, a : W, MedUn. Harold 
Woods, Vernon Gamble, Tbeo

were Kathy Woodley, Kathy 
Pendley, Pamela Bfaiby and 
Brenda (Tementa. One officer, 
Unda Clement.s. and two spon
sors. Mrs. Ruby Woodley and 
Mn. Billy rieinents. also were 
present Bill Underwood rep- 
reeented the boys’ divlskm.

members are urged to be pres
ent.

Man Is Held
Jimmy O’DeH UDey, 25. Mid

land, wanted bera on cViges 
of proVUon vtolation. V s been

S eed ta t v  county Jail pend- 
 ̂ dispoaiUon of tV  caM 

against him.

xrt. LAMien X 417 xrt ^  xw iwriw Esmest snd Paul BarfMd, 
^  i o (  Big Spring.

an

County School Board 
Takes Transfer Action
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Weather forecast
art

ly night In IV  eeatnl PMIpai aei
PtahM, ihe Itwvr NkMlaripat valley aai tV  
letter stoHi A im e  ctML tt w «  V  wm air

H  central pnrt ef IV  antiaa fram narth It 
rIN prtvtR in tV  
P IV H t arta. (AP

n i  par 
aaeth. CtMer wralVr wIN 
aertheaat aad the teefral
wutEpaoro HAP)

Howard County School Board 
acted on a sizeable number of 
transfer applications at Its 
meeting Tuesday nteht te the 
office of Walker Bajley, coun 
ty anperintendenl 

The board also approved the 
county superintendent’s general 
office budget as submitted, 
'nie budget fair tV  office for 
the en.suteg year to $18,142 34, 
which to ^  greater than the 
budget for tV  year Just end 
tag. The budget includes tV  
salaries of Bailey. Mrs Helen 
Acnff. hto secretary, tV  per 
diem remuneratioa of the coun
ty board members, and tV  
funds for the office expenaea 

T V  bonrd, aftorcooriderlRf 
tV  raquests for tranaiHv, took' 
t v  foikarinf action: ,

Six anpttratlom for transfer 
from Big Spring to CoaVma. 
h i r e je c t; ^pUcatlnns

(thraa of these were special 
education caaes); one appUea- 
tten for transfer from Coaho
ma to Big Spring, approved, 
and two applications for trans
fer from Big Spring to Borden 
County, appnrved.

Rall^ said tV  Fonan appU-> 
cations were approved because 
to have Forsan a « ^  the boys 
and girls involved would re
quire costly extension of the bus 
route.

The two transfers to Borden 
County, V  said, were gnatod 
because Joe Hyitan. a seventh 
grader. Uvea on tV  Howard- 
Borden County line and hecanae 
Betty Little, a ninth frader, 
wsf a student in tV  Borden 
High School lest year *and 
wauts to coiitlnv in tV  anme 
school.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memben, Ntw York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM  1-3400

■ RXaST a. SASNITT. Npt 43 IXMkN Nkxy Tmtttf mrtkliB In lip 
IprlnA Strrtn 3:44 Pi*n. nnntof 
M OrNca aijrtx* Ckurck «*ik kitkr- 
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for transfers from Big ^wteg. 
to Fcraan, all rejected:

win
Another meeting of tV  board 

V  held in iSeptember. It
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A Dog's Best Friend
Baany, the deg. sMs protectively by a baaay 
ef different sorts la a weeden box reserved 
for the two tai the kerne ef Mrs. Mildred 
Casey hi Bnffale. N.Y. Baaay, the deg, fenad 
baany^the rabbit, while reaplag la a field

aae day. Slace then, Baaay has taken a
awtberly liking to the aaasaed baaay, far- 
blddlBa even ne five Casey chUdrea to go 
aear her ‘‘adeptetT’ rabMt. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

\

Moon Travel 
Car Mapped
SEATTLE (AP)-PUns for a 

six-wheeled vehicle capable of 
taking two astronauts for a 14- 
day, 2Sd-mtle lannt on the sur
face of the moon were dtsclosed 
Tuesday by the Boeing Co.

Boeing, which Is heading a 
nine-month'study for the Na
tional Aerpoautjcs and Space 
Administration, on payloads, foi 
the ApeUo logistics support sys
tem, calls the moon vehicle Mo- 
lab, short for mobile laboratory.

The vehicle would be sent to 
the moon aboard an Apollo 
spacecraft. If radio s l^ ls  
showed It landed saMy, the as
tronauts would follow in anoth
er Apollo.

The wheels of the vehicle

would be five or six feet in di
ameter, wire-wrapped and cov 
and with steel mesh to 
cope with jagged rubble on the 
moon's surface.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Snull flute 
S Merah grsM 
S Chairbacfe pert

14 Golf eluS
15 Ueraldle tMerlag 
IS Ceekteil tklbtt 
17 Poct-etnger <
IS Kxpreasionia«:

SO Mekse fMt
22 Works at raadoei
23 Goddam of 

dittoed
24 ftvppotlUoa
25 Rip up
27 Matal eonulaar 
2S Part
32 Make laea with 

ahuttla
S3 Thick Blica 
tS Via
M  Astatic country 
SS MadloTal coin of 

Pranca
40 Dtocoatinua
41 Patraa
43 Paper maasuro
43 Strittgad 

teatrumant 
4S Afiicaa country 
47 Petek 
4g Move
50 naehy
S3 Wild plum 
S3 Natural height 
SS Givot display 
SS Dvorak piano 

piece
51 Grit

S3 Make amands
53 Deflect
54 Alrtcan vlUago 
S3 CUo.Thalla.

Brato, ate.
55 Muaky 
S7 Weird

DOWN
1 fish storlas 
3 Dias —; day ef 

wrath
3 Surely: 3 warda
4 Cauntraanca 
3 Cablas
5 Gad of tore 
7 Shoe laothcr 
S Iscraaaa la

dagraa
S Meat tender

10 Meat diahw
11 Vermin 
U  Ooclara 
IS Spreads 
IS Scamper
31 Dlsfncumbcra

Tuesday, 

AarusI 33, 

Salved

34 Small plant 
atand 

S3 Adhere 
SS W u fiber 
r  Taxi
SS Abuaa in words
30 CalTforth
31 Discouraga
34 Daatlay
35 H l^  waves
37 Crown of an arch 
3S Allow 
iX Raaaatlal 

eharactart
44 Quarn 
47 Vlaltort
45 Prathy dasatrt 
31 Stlaa product 
S3 Bakauotad
S3 Phauy 
64 Ballet skirt 
33 Aady^ partner 
SS Swell of the sea 
S7 Dog's growl 
5S Whirlpool 
SO SUtus —

Big Spring (Toxos) Horald, Wed., August 26, 1̂ 964 7

Clouds Cover Texas But 
Temperatures Ascending

Key West from Cuba at the rate 
of IS miles per hour.

The Ihb. Weather Bureau said 
the hurricane lost some force as 
it crossed the aouthara coa§t of 
Cuba, but ynu expected tq re- 
gather intensity by the time it

By Ta« aiiiciwio Ptmt day’s early maximum of 82 de-
Cloudy skies and high temper-[gr^, with Dalhart reporting S4.
liras covered Texas today. The  ̂ leng-range ferecasta -l^  tha 

m Iw flu, .nm |W either BuTeiu indicated above
only spots exemp^fr^ the temperatures will pre-
mer beat were in the Panhan-y„jj the next five days. Little or 
die where a cool front lingered, ioo rain was expected

Isolated thundershowers were| Southern Florida braced foriieached the United Slates, 
focecast for all but North Ceo- the e x p e ^  arrival cf the killcr j  At least M deaths in Guade- 
tral Texas. Showers Tue.sday Hurricane Cleo m  thel ̂  and HaiU have been at
fcD mainly in -T̂ XAs. whipped lowardltributed to Iht hurricane.
Marlin to Kaufman to Mount 
Vernon «nd south of Tyler, and 
around Longview and north of 
Gilmer.

Official rainfall, bowwver, wa.s 
slight. Measurements for the 24- 
hour period ending at 4 p.m. 
showed .13 at Beaumont. .91 kt 
Houston and .13 at Lufkin.

The biggest weather news in 
the country was dana»nH» Hur
ricane Cleo, but it apucared that 
Texas was out of the storm’s 
path.

At S a m., the storm was lo
cated over central Cuba, 230 
miles southeast of Key West.
Fla., and south Florida resi
dents were a d v i s e d  to keep 
abreast of Its movements and 
prepare for action If necessary. |

The P a n h a n d l e  coolness:: 
seemed destined to progress no 
farther than the RKer. If 
that far, according to Weather 
Bureau forecasta. 'The front kept 
tengieratures at an autumn lev
el.

T u e s d I  y’s temperatures 
ranged from IN  at Presidio to|
Dauart’s 80. Palacloa has to-i

t a ©  F R E E  
GOLD BONO

STAMPS!
CLIP AND RIDIIM  THIS COUPON NOW I

FREE
C O ID  aO N O  CO U PO N

STAMPSGOLD BOND
•tMto

TURNER CHEVRON STATION 
23N Wasaen Prhe '

purAin mw fy.

C U P  AN D e iO l IM  N O W  I

Need b aek- 
to-schoo l m o n ey?

Fitting bacMo-school expenses Into your reg
ular budget can be pretty difficult. That’s why 
we would like to help you with a Seaboard 
Back-to-School loan. It could pay for books, 
clothes — everything your youngsters need.

So tell us how much cash you need (for any 
reason) and choosa tha rapaymant plan that's 
bast for your budgat.

sa m m  m H a coM pm

201 Gragg Straet, Big Spring 
AM 4-S247
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Easy Way to Kill Roacliet oad Aafs

J H m A  a «  O m m . . .  Im N a  A w
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply braeh Jehnaten’a 
No-Bonck in cabineta to cnntrol eeckrenchaa, on ailla to 
■top ante. Cotortaea. edorloM coatiM aUya atacUva far 
montba. No need to move diehea. Harmlaas to pata. 

Remember: Ne-Ronch menneneroadiee.

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

U l

L fwa kaMrli kr
an •! W* iFeed. Baalaw* 
w N  pvwelea ee irw4 «p«er.

J ,  8»r ■HiWt m4
■ tar aw M* a l

■ mVvIm af ak
WaratMfat.

4 ,  l aai>i i liai

aaiata pHn i
•akbaiea
taNwnk.

W ,  LONG DISTANCE TIRE
' t  WITH MIRACLE RIV-SYN

SAVE )32
On Sat Of. 4

SO GOOD ITS
GUARANTSED FOR U FI

• Cowtlnofital rellod trood odgM or 
for aur«-fo«tnd comnring ond traction.

•  B4iilt w ith  3 S .7 H  lUV-SYN fo r  a jitro  m llM iga .
•  Cuxwriowa dwol whltawoH atvilng and dosl^  

Full 4-ply nylon cord body obaorba
Takataaa
WkMawae

fitaa

Mta
WMaal •ala

•. rma
4.30-13 37.93 i f .M *
740-14 

• 4.7e-U >9.93 B1.9S*
• 00-14 
MO-lf 42.93 B4.9B*

Takataaa
WMawaB

JlBM .

Prtaa
Wefcaat
Tran

•ala
7i4aa

■40-14
740-13 44.93 M .9t*
OjOO-14
■40/
g.30-18

47,fS 'iif.d s*
*Wa Tvaka k raaOrag. Al  a><«a« plai aam> >>«• I ,ISIa»tar»w

MOUNTinO NO MONIY DOWN

fREE TUBE WITH ANY TUBE-TYPE TIRE PURCHASEI1

SALE
BONUS
OFFER!

taaizrr r -

•E  PRIM RID  WHEN TUBI 
PUNaURS-UEAK STRIKES I
Ourobia Butyl tuba n bdud«d wHb the pwrehoea of any 
new, tube-type WvertWe firm thmeside. Air Cushion. Safety 
N y l^  ST-107, Nylon 64 or Sports Cor. It's free, ond wlR ̂ '^J 
sove you cotHy time loas ond repair hdb in )be future. Tnka 
odvontoga of Gb extra voluei lodoyt^.
_______

24-Hour Sorvico On Cotologuo Ord«r* Rocoivod Btfor# 12 Noon
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Odessa Gets 
Loop Whammy

By TOMMY HAKT
MIDLAND — Coach Bn<0|y 

Mttla Q( OdMu Bi|pi 
whose team has been tabbed the 
favorite la District 2-AAAA foot- 
baO play this fall, accepted the 
whammy graciously in a speech 
made More an estimated 120 
rooters In Mklland Lee High 
School’s auditorium here Tuee- 
dav night.

Mills wu one of eight head 
coaches In the conference meet- 
ln| in an open pre-season fo
rum, The octet was ouestloned 
by sports writers and fans alike, 
after being allowed five minutes 
each to asuy their teams’ 
chances.

MlUs sfid he expected the 
designation as the No. One club 
to bmeftt his team in ttiat it 
would “take pride in the chal- 
lenn.’*

He said the Bronchos could 
be cspected to toss the ball 
around more. Mills said his Bed 
Hosaes “would not be world 
beaters but we're proud of 
them."

The school originally had 11 
kttarmen returning but one 
moved away and another quit 
football after getting married.

The Bed Hossei wW be strong
est In the line, where all-state 
candidate Skippy Spruill figures 
to have a great year. The club’s 
chief weaknees appears to be 
an Inability to throw the ioall, 

-be pointed out, but added that 
the club was tired of playing 
against 11-ntian fronts as was 
tte case last year and could be 
expected to put the ball up la 
the air more.

'  Coach Don Bobbins of Big 
Spring. last of the coaches to 
s ^ k  to the gathering (the 
mentors were invited to the ros
trum ahitabetically by emcee 
Sam Cofaer), said the Steers’ 
biggest probiem was in trying 
to find a replacement for quar̂  
terback A lb^  Fierro

A lack of experience could 
hurt Big Spring, too. he stated

(Quarterback Alah MoravcM 
and fleet halfbeck Pat Brawn 
will spearhead the Odessa Per
mian offensive, coach Jim Cash- 
ion reoorted.

He foresaw a vary close race 
and said any team in the con
ference was capable of beat
ing any other on a given night. 
He alM held out hope the Pan
thers would show improvement 
in thatr defense.

Highly rated Midland High 
wiB laan heavily u m  six re
turning letlermen Coach Har- 

Kmg said he wuuldnl trade 
his returaiai vets lor any in 
the league. (W  of the Midland 
boys back to terrorise oppoeiag 
llnw t ^  year is Bon Mont
gomery, a thuaderlnc spaedeier 
who wse hamstnng by laJĤ  
lee much af lest eeeaen.

MkUead Lae's Joe Newbin re- 
marhed that for the first time 
the feeling around hM achool 
wu that thay had aoma boya 
wbe eeidd make other tcame 
hi the district. The Bebeb, be 
added, had bean too

High mentor, said hit big }ob 
was going to be finding re
placements for Rusty Harris 
and Bob Bearden. Tbe Eagles 
could be a “bit bhfter’’ than 
thay wtra laat year, he added 
bopBfully.

Emory Ballard, tba San Aa- 
galo mentor, m U it waa going 
to be hart to replace the fiiany 
senlora who departed but he 
had a fair, ouckus returning 
and, in substanca, said tba Cats 
were not conceding anything to 
anyone. The Cats have been 
kague champions three times 
running.

Bellard foreseu s great race 
and better baknoc tai tbe cir
cuit than at any time in re
cent years.

No one hu yet lost a game 
this season so all the coaches 
were in an expansive mood.

MONTERREY 
WINS, 7-2

WILLIAMSPOIT. P a., 
(AP) — Mentmrey, Max., 
awl MobUe, Ala., h av e  
earaed tbe right te compete 
apiast each ether Thars- 
day la the aemiflaals af the 
lath aaaaal UtUe Leagae 
Wsrid Series.

The Mexlcsu, whs waa 
the series ia 1M7 tad IMI, 
defeated Bariksvilk, Okla., 
7-2, te epea the 19M sta- 
^  eUmhuUea teeraameat 
flMsday. Moblk, boosted 
by the pitchlag arm lad the 
battlag eye ef Jsel Harp, 
dewaed La Paeatc, Can,, 
f-2, la aasther speaiag 
reaad ceatest.

The first reaad roathiaed 
today wtth Wkshedee, (kr- 
aiaay, geieg agsiost Statea 
Iskad, n 7 y „  sad Valky- 
fkhl, (Qacbec, Caoada, sp- 
Bsshig TaeJUhaws, Japoa.

, The whmert wtn neM ia the 
other semlfhul gaaM.Thars- 
day.

Two Drills 
Friday

The Big Spring Steexa. start 
thalr aeasoniJ football mQ with 
two-a-day workouta Friday and 
Saturday.

Tha Lon^rns, 1-2 on tha au- 
aon last yaar but facing a re
building J^, report for morning 
workouta Friday at liW  a.m. 
and will check back In again at 
4 p m.

Coach Don Bobbins will have 
his boys working in sbnts until 
Tuesday, when tba um of pads 
is authorized under Texu In- 
tarscholastlc League ruka.

About 25 boya who siped up 
for football workouts in the 

have yet to underp 
and will hot bo al- 

drill until' that cbort 
has been accompUsbed.

Big probkma confront the 
coaxes, biggest of which quite

probably M finding n replace- 
mmt fw  quarterback Albert Fi
erro. Five boya are candldatu 
for the poettion. Ilwy nre Ben 
ny Kirkland, Jot Jaura, Gregg 
Pete, Van Tom Wbntlty aM 
Berry King and any om  of the 
five could emerge with the Job.

The turn wtil be working 
short of equipment for a whlk, 
since some of the headgears and 
other gear hasn’t arrived from 
the maaafseturer.

Thirteen kttermm are return
ing, among them one offensive 
end four defensive starters from 
last season’s club.

The turn will probably throw 
less and run more. It will ba 
quicker thae last year’s club 
but smallar. It will depend more 
on Juniors than'any tune in re
cent yeere. It had a good spring 
trnlniim, batter than tha coach- 

had darad hopa. It can ba 
counted on to work hard from 
tbe start but facaa a monuman- 
tal task ia its opanJng pma, 
since the opposition—Lameea ■ 
has had a two-week Jump on ft 
ia workouts.

A few coaching changat havt 
baan made. Allen Slmpoon, the 
achool’a head baskatball coach, 
will halp with football for a ftw 
wedks. He’s f r o m  Canyon, 
where he had a sensational rec- 
ort as a cap mentor. He re
places Delnor Poss, letigned.

B. C. Moors has been moved 
up to the No. One aaalstaat’a 
Job, replartng Melvin Llndaey, 
raeigned. Tom King has been 
moved over from («oUad Junior 
High, where-ue was head men 
tor.

Other coaches on tbe staff in- 
chide, in addttkai te Bobbins 
Boy Baird. Herman Smith and 
(Hiff Patton

Stanton Defensive Stalwarts
During Staatau foethan gaoMe tkk fai. the 
fear beys ebeve wfll heve a Mg pert k  the 
saeeeas af the BMfekee’ isisusi. AH leer ere 
Meeheckers. aad enck k  ra k i highly Iri 
head ceneh BIB MBam. Jahony Gravee k

fltaailK. wMk fraui left k  r i ^  Ok ban 
are Jebeay Swaueeu. Mka B a l ^  PMHp 
Payee, kwaaaaa tad BaB are aka itartkg 
iHinitve backlkM stars.

Vince Lombardi 
Has Whip Out
WEST OE PEBE. Wk. (AP) 

— Vince Lombardi has tha whip 
out this yaar. Arouasd by two 
defeats at the haada af tha CM-
cago Bears, and loas of the NFL 
tttjt, Lombardi ia driving Us

boapKabic,Green Bay Packers as they
d all that er have blku drlvaa beforek  tbe past Ha hoped

weald cheap. I “Tbe first Bear
dovis B «y  of AbOrnw (foop- year wenthe bigpst IkaepokV 

er spoke MglUy of several bo^'ment of my caraor," aaM Lom- 
on nls taans. kckidiag two|bardl at tha traiainf camp at M 
transfara who wart not Miglble,Noct>crt CoBap. ‘̂ Wt couldn't, 
last yaar. He looked for flrstihave beaten tbara k  the aacaad the steps of the Packers’ s t ^  
rate efforts from kk quarter- prat with blacktacks, but we ura peiw eff the pounds so that 

Chuley loUday, and his'sbouM have won Uh  flrk. iHornung geae kto the seaeon at

the boys hard We wfl] bo k  
cendtUoa But the big 
pride k  your arork.. . .  

Ibka. tha abstracts 
You never know about that n til 
the pmee start.**

Paul Harmmg was the flret te 
foal the sttae of LembanU’s 
hard eppnaa ef 1N4 Tbe 
(joUea Boy, retnstated after a 

tor baltkg

IS i to report 
and atm

back
nmnlnt backs 

WaUy BuUkfton
Wa era

Um AblkncjUds year.
hwkkg forward toTU 

1 have baan drtviaf'k
six below his weight

Howie Reed Handcuffs 
Giants For Dodgers"

By BOB GBEEN 
MrnJum Ptmt tmm wtmr

Howk Bead doesn’t wtn very 
often. In fncL bk pitching vk- 
torlee are eo well spaced out he 
might even peas for a Met.

But when the r-yeer-oid 
right-hander does get around to 
winning one. he dons It in con- 
vkdng fosUon — end be makes 
Uk BddBg hnrt.

Beed. who hadn't won k  tha 
majors aket UM. pA around to 
ft a ^  TBaoday night. He 
fashioned a six-hitter — with 
ninth inning help — for the Los 
Anptes Dodgers and beet fkn 
Pranciaco's struggling Giants S-

Tbc loss dropped Um GianU 
into dUrd place and left them 
gu games behind NatlonsI 
Longue leading PbltodUpMa. a 
deftcit that becooMS more im- 
poring each day.

ClnchkaU took over aecond 
place, rapping the New York 
MeU 7-2 behind Um six-Mt piteb- 
taig of Bob Pnrkey while PhUa- 
d^piila took a 74 Ucking from

Mihranhaa for Um Bravos* aoc- 
ond straight over Um kague 
leaders.

Houston hMd off C3ilcaio M  
and Lou Brock’s IMh 
bomar saakd St. Louk’ 74 ver 
diet over PKtaburgh in Uk other 
pmes.

Reed, whose last major 
leagae triumph waa a 2-1 dacl- 
skm over tbe (Chicago Wbita Sou 
while Mtchkf wtth Kansas City 
Sopt. n . IW . was k  top ftmn 
apiast the Giants.__________

Boyi Will Tike 
Exams Thursday

mi
siaWaiir, nhyslcals. k t .those ^  

Bk Spring mgh School foetbafl 
pkyen who have not boon able 
to take them to date. w0 be 
fiveo at Um Medical Arts Hon- 
pBnl by Dr. Rudy Koenig at 
1 wm. Tburaday.

Thoia bora in »  da not take 
I W alpw^ to 

s A a  has
them

SSL'bbhm.

adO not 
cohch Doe

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

AMeaicAN laamwMniM IdM •» h»H)~0«y«.
•W. Ik l ^MonNt. Nmpttvw.

liv-ltw
ft; S■««■». **■
an, smiimrt. I

a.

He allowed ooly five hits

Buffs Showing 
To Advanfage

By PAT WASHBUBN
STANTON ~  "All kt*a 

bear you guys growl."
HMt’a the words bolig 

ed k  the Rtanimi feothaB camp

fak

I days. Aad M yon’ra wttUn
ral IN  yards of the Bnf 
grid flohl any afternoonud any 

animal
cauU almost -ba convkend that 
head coach BUI Milam k  fosd- 
Ing Us boys raw moat to gat
them k  the right frasM at atad

Mflam feok that ft hu led to 
a vast tmprtrvcHMnt;

“ Wa’ra kMkkf a tot 
Uria wnak. Tha atUtade af tvan- 
oan la vastly la nrovni  aad the 
beys want to |Aay football i 
tUak imw wn have a chance ef

k  Staatea k

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

UMBIUM LSMWt 
lyHiwwt .... y* Ilf' ^

g § «  I
a«*e*se k k JitMMU mH tl B 1m 14

CWB aiwbIm ••• M
KSali **** ■ X  1 ,I  p
CtHIlMS 1 1Ckiimim l. Ml 

4,

MM «

rm-

WM M

Unuu^ Uk first seven innings,

K i up another in the eighu, 
weakened k  tbe ninth

City. IS ♦; r*.

l»K| KWMfV- 4)1

I pw •• M4> OiMjpn,

euM kanm m—e*yw. w. lmOi. 9%$ 

w

wr,

AM),

With one out, be Issued walks to 
Chuck nukr aad Matty Atou.

■ FrrranokU earns on to 
get one out and Bob Mnier was 
calkd in to strike out WOlk 
Mays and end the pme. It 
only Loa Angato** murth vietmy 
over Su Francisco In . 15 umes 
this year, but It left the Gh 
wtth an overwhelming task in 
Utegjptkg to overtake Philn-

For axampk, U Um Philltoa 
play uywhm  near thahr cur 
rent pace, they’d wind up wtth 
M victarks. Te catch theiiL the 
Giants would have te wk it  Of 
Uwlr romalqiag M gamu.

The Mots got two runs — oo 
Rou Hunt'a homor — beforf 
Pnrkey got anyone ont, but he 
shut mini nut the met of tha 
way. Frank Robkaan doubled k  
two ruM aad Deroa Johnson 
douUed k  Uiree more for all the 
workiiH room Purkey needed

Um Brevne built u  early ked 
on honkrs by Eddie MaUkws 
aad U e Maya, then held off 
Phflndelphk’e k k  nah. Brayes

CMW|» 1
CaiNMA. rail

Ml Fwmw.̂  CD-

Is.' Ml

Ae« I b Rtcordffd
Jimmy

secand bok-k-ene k  a month 
Monday u  he aoed Uw 151- 
yart. ear three lenrth bok at 
the Btt Spring Country Ckh 
Bobby

Football 
thk:

Asalitant conch Bryan Boyd 
waa standing n  a two-man 
btockkg alndfi Tuandav watch- 
lag u  two boys would hit Um 
la ^  maul (rams and shove It 
across Um grass. Durkg tbe 

of the drills, another 
two boya atenpad up, crouebad 
la Urea • point poaittofis, and 
ttammsd into Um akdfa.

“ Hold It, hoU ft." Boyd ynltod 
at the duo. “ Get back there and 
start all over. You didn’t powl 
enough."

The Bulb* overall attitude 
wu good Tuesday, Jt could even 
ba called excepttonal. but other 
Uun that. Uiey toobed ragged.

Team speed wu kadequnta 
end a boy wtth braakaway 
speed, who would be able to 
^ve the opponent’!  secondary 

I, was kekkg. Some of 
e biggest boys am Oie faslaat. 
Duriig paHdng drills, Um 

Buffs betrayed an kabUMy te 
bold Uie baB, even oe m uy 
Umms that warn pinpetated k  
Ukir arm. Oea aad. Carrol An- 

loohad antramely good 
at dragging down high 
but he wu Uw only conaktant 
performer.

(Quarteihaeks Larry WMte and 
Buddy Shanks warn a bat
ter thu average JOb ef throw
ing. but receivers wem havkg 
troubk maneuvering eadar Uk 
ban.

Entry List Grows 
With Local Men

1ID

a«p vtM

S K M e T  r. Mm , v*,k t

p *I5 A 8 itX r| » a n

Me* ver* laDNerM t.M m(N«9«n an. mdhVMDMMsMe liken Tsei m
MIDkiMi lier* M er MmsM AD D 

D CmM ICeener AN. •»*»•ea OrnliM OIK Hi wil D Lm 
Am̂Hm OWl. MM*OUDea UetMir lAWl D MweDn (Me*

See ADeDe .... D fi JM — 
Tm  ..........  D is JW M:r5sr..::::l 5 jF...... . IS n .441 i
Sen WsrD .. 4t »  JD B 

Twetaow •mmfei Mess A leelUieDs S Am4m I. Sen esink f

Seetis m Sen ifPmt D See bimtt m Tene

Juan Pizarro 
Gives Lopez 
Renewed Hope

^  DICK COUCH
AstscifM ̂ reu Iperti WrMtr

Jbu Tlsarro hu .bean

r ntlal le-ganw winner since 
started throwing rocks in 

Saî urce, P.B., 11 yearn ago.
Al Lopu Is betting a World 

Sertoa ticket that the White Sox 
toft-hander makw Uw charmed 
circle in 1M4.

Plurro pitched Chicago to 
within a gams of lint place 
Tueeday night when he blanked 
Minneaota 14 on a masterful 
five-hitter. The vlciory wu No. 
17, tops In Uw Amartou 
League, for tha 27-year-old flra- 
baltor and Uw shutout towsrad 
his urned run average to a 
brilliant 2.M.

Ha hu never baan this dost 
to Uw 20-victory mark befom, 
though Uggad "anoUwr Bob 
Faltor" b am  ha had Uirown a 
pitch In anger in Uw major 
wagues.

Juu startad the-19M Winter 
League season u  the Suturce 
clubx batboy but wound up on 
the pitching staff when he dls 
covered he could fUng rocks 
harder Uuui Uw turn’s pttchan 
could throw baaahalls.

Two yum later be was MU 
waukee's prim farmhand, strtk 
ing out 318 batters for the 
Braves’ JacksonvUle club In the 
old Sally League. Tbe Bravu 
had paid Santurre ISS.MO for his 
contract, but they never got a 
mluni on tbeir investment.

Plarro ami ’ the Milwaukee 
management suffered through 
four eeeson wtth equaUy unlm- 
preeelve results.'

PkeDy, k  INI. Uw Bravu 
traded btm to Uw White In  and 
I.opM made him raclanutton 
project No. 1. Plsam hu beu 
■ wm er ever Btoice.

Etoewhem k  Uw A t Tuesday 
night. ftovaland upended 
lugae-kadlag Baltlinom 14; 
Uilrt place New York topped 
Weshtoftoo 4-1; Lu  Angetos de- 
futad Kansu City 14 and Da- 
troit slugged Boston 114.

Pliarro, 174. pHcbed oM ef a 
baaaa-toaded Jam k  the top of 
Uw ninth before the White tax 
broke through lefty IMck Btlg- 
men k  tbe bottom of Uw knkg.

SUgmu checked the tax oe 
Uwu htts oaUl Jim lu d k  tod 
eff Uw alnUi wtth e skgto. One 
ant later. Floyd lobUwon sk- 

I BUI Skowron lined out be- 
Ron Hansen broke It up 

wtth a run scoring hit to toft.

Yearlings Meet 
Lewis Thursday
Head eaeeh Dan Lawk af

Bwuwk Junior High will meal 
wtth aB nroepne^ Btddsre 
m  Uw aka  kvei at Uw 
Fkld Honu rit:M  p 
day.

AU eighth grada ci 
have beu reqneeted to ce
to for cooeultaQOM at 2;N p 
Prhtoy.

The teeme wUI not. be 
workanta nntll Monday, hi
ever.

Lewk, who hu baan k  Big 
Spring conchkg dreka 
iSBf. will ba askatod tkk fall
by Daa Bustanwnta, wboll 
coach eWiBkv) guards and 
knMve Unetwefcers; Jan Smith, 
cealeni; Bob ZeUan.
Tom Henry, ends; and Cartoa 
Humphrey, whe wM baadk the 
backs atong wtth litwk. Henry 
win double M Uw team trainer

HBig Spring (Texas) Harold, Wed., August 26, 1964 9

PAT WASHBURN'S

The Roundtable
HERE AND THER5L;.,.
MIKE LOVE, who performed for Odesu Permian and gar

nered All-American aad All-State honon for tha Panthers, to 
leaning toward Joining Uw pro ranks after he graduatu from 
Abilene Christian CoDage, wnere ba’a Uw starting fullback an<F 
hu Uime yaan to go. According to his father, who now llvw

m Coahoma, om pro scout said 
Mike wu the best sma fullback 
be saw all last suson in Uw 
southwut, and that indudu 
Southwest Conference schuls.
. . .  Over In Stanton Uwu days, 
you won’t get anything but the 
crying tow« from head footbaU 
cuch, B I L L  MILAM. He’s , 
claiming it's going to be a taiv 
rlble season, and somehow you 
hive te sympathim with Mm. 
It’s mther Improbabk that he’s 
pulling a DON ROBBINS, where 
you uy you’re going to tou 
every 0m e and thu coma up 
with an 1-2 season. Of ceurae, 
there’s always tha Texas Foot
ball magaaiM in which aoma 
writer uys, “ If Stanton is not 
In Uw top thru (in District BA), 
coach BUI Milam will be dl» 
appolotad "  It looks like Ml 
1am may ba dluppokted. . . .

• s • •
Head reach TRUMAN NIX 

of Cekrade Uly to om man 
who hellevu k h e k g a a t k w A h e n t n w e a k a f a . a l a a  
Aagek phetagraplwf  waa lapp iiii k  tahe saaM pictarm 
if  the Welvet, hat he never shawed. Nix heM Ms hays far 45 
mkates. Jnat k  Uw exact menirni that aa Abikae cnawra- 
w u  wu l apneaed te be u  the ■erne, aad whra he (M at 
eeaw rither, Nix M  Ms beys p . The Ahiirni maa wafted k  
five oikatu kto, Nte task ane kak at him. aad said. "Ym 
thuM have beu u  Unw. I didn't Ihkk yw wera gakg la 
thaw aad I let my heye p ."

TRUMAN NIX

Rke UMvanfty’s KO TURVILLE JR , a star tannk playCr 
for Uw Owls this past spring, naist have sat some kind of roc* 
Old. It seems that ha broke ntu' rackou. It w au l hecaMO ke 
wu kwlng Ms temper, though, but bocaeu Uw rackala kaot 

out of Me hand. Ha flaally sotved Uw probkm, ihougft, 
ttring around Ms wrist and Uw raent . .  .

Baltimore Leans Heavily 
On Solid Mound Corps

iltpuing out 
by ty i^  a

THEY SAID IT:
U. S. Open ebamptoe. KEN VENTURI, on Uw bad nedlttoo 

of tbe rouno k  ■ recant golf tounwy: “Splka nurka were eo 
bed on the 17th grew ft tonksd like th^ made the Tama wovk 
there’’ . ..

GoU writer STAN WOOD on pro MASON RUDOLPH: “ Ru
dolph hu Uw friendly aad amlabk dkpnrtUtai af a hound dog 
about to ba fid. Yen ^Flrt!* k  a erowdad duhiwuM aad Uw km 
aM oat would ba Rudolph. And ha'd ha waiOng, not runalag."

JOHN BREEN, Heuaton OUar Uknt aeont, ea Baytar’s AO- 
Amarlcan flanklag back. LAWRENCE ELKINS: “ E x c lu ^  
qunrtertwcks. Eftks k  Uw bast pn prospect k  America k  aO 
daasM "  . . .

Shoris’ Tha Datnft Ttams cortlfled 
during m s . . . South A frtm  BOB VEBWAY. 
PGA geH tour thk yaar, k  a hroUwrln-law af 
ER -

tWan •  fan dale 
too teki t  Uw

r tour thk year, k  a hroUMrk-kw a( pro GABY PLAY* 
Natknal Foetbnll LaagM taanw wfil m r  sety alx N|ftt 

gamas thk aaaau . . .  Horus Btartkg from Uk No. 1 poet paaB 
Qou win Uw most rnou at Uw aatka’a major harunar traalM 
, . .  Navy won Ita fifth straight kenww chiniirlnnk# InM

Ken Venturi Is 
Carling Choice
BIRMINGHAM, Mkh. (4P)|old pfetars

has Uw 
NfeNsna

— Araotd Patnwr 
Um  ‘‘riP*’’ . Jack Nfekkni hu 
a crook w hk elbow.'and K «  
Vaatnrt hu aothki hat coafl- 
denre and an oncanny faeltog 
for the flac.

*s Venturi Uw relpiiw 
on. WM

te It'i enturi Uw 
NaUoaal Open 
not Uw Big Two who wffl be fa 
vered when IM cotfere from 14 
nattoas toe off TWuraday k  Uk 
IM  OM N I Carikg World 
niemptonshlp.

Fbul prise k  Uw 72-hoto, tear 
day teat k tM.MB a year's ask
ry for muy top execuUvea. and 
M’a Uw ktod of puru which mu- 
aOy brkp out Uw boM k  Uw 
hlacksmlUi-atroM Palmer and 

mer-drivkig Nlcklaao.
However. Doth are off top 

form — Palmer on Uw puttkg 
groom and NicMaus on Um tou|| 
— white Ventari to carrontly Uwj 
hottest artklt u  tha drentt I 

After Uiree years of frustra-i 
Um  during which ha almoat 
gave up Uw game, Uw It-yaer-

Freadeco fomN 
Nattoaal Opu last Junae to 
Washtaguai'a suffocating bant 
Hk ennfldamia hna bnu soaring

Venturi won Uk Amirlcu 
Goff Oeade at Akron. (Mo. last 
week by a record (fro shott aad 
wtth a rocerd tenranment aeere 
o fm .

Tuatog n  kr Uw event hero 
over the MM-yert. par N  Oek- 
land Hina room  he had four 
straight btodtos m  Uw front aka

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO -

Dkl AM
regg
4Hn

the

NEW YORK (AP) -  There 
are a number of reeaom for Uw 
lofty Amaricu LeegM a 
evrentty Mjoyod by the Baltl- 
more Ortokt. Mast are appar
ent.

Tbere's Uw dutch hitting af 
UiM basanwn Brrmka Robkwoo 
and Uw dHgikg of new kjared 
Boog PoweOana rookk outfield
er Sam Bowens.. . .

Tbe sMdncular rias of IB- 
wr-old* bonus pttdwr WaUy

. iTmamy wiikNUM ana can 
W RunaM i w m  tU ftm  «fth 

PMkri M aftM h n ilQ N  IM*
»tro D

Ikt ef 
Sprkg

Tm keal namas hat 
hind to Uw growkg

contestants to Uw Big 
Iivttattoaal. StfR. 4-7.

Nnw antraats an: Sam Me 
Cand, Farrla Ramiiwnd, Rich 
k  Afoold, Boh Ragers. BIU 
Patten, Ghartoa Battoy, Marvk 
WUUaias, Milton prewt, Gm- 

Whaokr, and Dm  Mayi dia

contk nad comabach of 
I rtgtt-haadar Robk 

Rnbsria.. . .
Tha atoaewall defonn of Uw 

kfiekl tod by Bobtnaon aad 
alwrtaiop Uds Aparido.. . ,

The toam’s aMIty to wtn a 
vast majority of Uw rf 
gamoo.

But the current aucceaa of the 
Ortotoo k  Uklr determined Md 
to Mil down Uwlr Drat dwm- 
ptonohip Mace Baltimore’s ro- 

to Uw major toaguao In 
1W4 is traced dMpar than that 

Mch appears on thrMrfaea 
R to gwnnad from sonwthtog 

said by Mrippor Hank Bansr, a

"Tlw biggest Uikg about Uds 
cluh k Uwt Uwy are net pkykg
as individuals They are ptaytM 
u  a toam. They sacrifice them- 
•thws Tbey help each other."

AS a tanra, Uw Ortotoa are 
battlag k  Uw vldatty of only 
.2SF. Six dubs have hit more 
honw raw. But Bahlmore k to 
flTM"

The figures accentuate the 
lack of trend toward a star ays- 
tem. Oily Robinson among reg- 
Hlm Is httlng over JM. Onre 
Powell and Romnsoa have hit 9  
or more home rum But Uw 
Orioles can soore whan It counts 
— they've won 21 of N games 
' Etded by om run 

‘Tho guyo are hustling and 
net ranklM mistakas," si 

er. "And Uwv pick each oUi- 
ip Another thing, they don’t 

need to be prodded end pushed

of the
sM, k  Um  far the Moot Vehw- 
ble Pkyor award.

PftdUng, eepqdaUy 
and (tofWwa have hm 
m n gh  eo tir,^ laid Bauer.
‘but q ir  reason wa’r i to first ake bekg discusaad 

pUcs to smaatlitaf BMcb WgfM’ Tte dub wio m 
Uum what n y  He w n  ariTModay at 7 :»  p.m. 

pMriMyTbw. U g l Mhaol

Ducoti Art S«Ming|
Dpn Crochatt, asMataitt boM- 

Mos managm, had sold IN  
season ticknts to Big Bprkg 
High School ifoetbeU gamae 
ihmigh Tueodhy. The ducets'l 
will romak on salt Thk week 
to old ticket holdara and wio

Koe sate for tM gkwral pub- 
Monday. TM ftvn-pma 

hoektoU are |7il.

TaTM
IAN ANGELO 

ITANDARD-’nMES 
ar

I DALLAf MORNING NEWS 
Jack Pika ikgMt 

AM A4M

CHARLIS HOOD
. ROUSE MOVING

Heavy Daly Wrerhm Serv. 
I lf ll E. lid  M  SprteK 

Office AM S4B1 
Night AM 54147

Turnout Is Small
For Local Club

«
Approximately M persons 

at the high school cafe- 
Uwtop caadMato for Mandgar of teria Tuesday lughi 

Uw Year hMers. R to dedneed uw Sprî ^tQusrterboek Guh 
(ram aoma wards (ram MsMn- n A  tts ««ond meeUng of Uw

on Uw inxmnlng hnrhecM. 
Sent 5. with Uw program at d«- 
cMi saleo to new club memhen

Your Sovings

G-R-O -W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

4 5 %
Ynur Home 

Loan Oefe Safety
Ivury Cnn- AR Accenak

Pkr Aanora aWarafien
te  Hr.MI 

FUAraaDy Insared
Icral-AnainRy B-R---

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main AM 4-7444
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Mosquito War 
Intensified 
In Houston
HOLSTON (AP) -  Houston 

rfsKl^nts sought today to stamp' 
out the mosquito earn ing sleep 
Ing inrkness as the numbr." of 
suspeeted cases rose to 216 

The disease, also known as, 
encephalitis, has been blamed 
for 16 deaths in ;t0 days It ls

•i

e a rn e d  by the fem a le  cu lexj 
m osqu ito  ;

Far west of Houston, I-ub-j 
bo(k reported four suspected 
cases, but this is much less than 
the normal of 20 at this time 
of sear Plains lew. 50 m i 1 e s' 
north of l.ubtHxk reported 20,, 
cases in the. city and suiround-i 
litg area *

Texarkana, at the northeast 
fip of the state, recorded one 
tusp^ ied case i

FRtF INSKi TICTliK !
Uhile Houston authorities 

used mass mat hods of spraying 
' to kill mosquitoes, they also of

fered free insecticide to indi-,
\Kluals

Fuemen at 55 fire stations 
mixed the in.secticide and cit- 
i/ens patiently waned for tt 
carrying pickle Jars. jugs, buck : 
e'x. plastic bottles and even| 
empty paint cans 

At foil .stadium, baseball fans' 
atayed away in droves Attend-, 
ante Monday was 4,499. and .̂ .-i 
K.M paid Tuesday night The av-' 
erage attendance this season 
has been 19.264 

Many parents said they re 
fuse.-l to let their children play 
nut.side aHrr dark and stayed 
home exeiimgs

5.M9 HAI.LONS 
Chief Vi (' Simnnton. in 

charge of distributing the chem
ical to the fue stations, said'
' Tuesday we sent nut approxl- 
matelv 5.090 gallons of con
densed liquid Farh gallon age are invited to aliend

Communists ^ jlO  Big Spring (Texoa) Harold, Wad., August 26, 19^4

at

Vietnamese Soldier Hitchhikes Ride
A Metaamesr soldier of the Irrrgalar rixll 
guard perches ot Ihe fender af a nallse taxi 
mss lag akmg a read from Tay NInh Is an 
ssipsst sear the (amhsdiaa herder. The

ssMIen are prsterthig this read far ne by 
rsawits sf trespa aaa aappilea. (AP WIRE-
PHOTO)

Boys Invited 
To Meeting

Revaluation Program Is 
Recommended To City
The hoard of tax equaUza- slick” for evaluating new prop- 

tion used bv the (Tty of Rig erly for tax purpoaea 
Boys between 14-16 vears of Independent. . «*rv th i». i...

a SrhnnI Oistnct, Howard County “ *•’ everything has
makf* 19n"galk>Bs ThatV500.-in>eeting sponsored hv Explorer,Junior College, and Howard'been done ia a fair and Im- 
090 gallons of sprav " tu th. viebh AFB Pa-^***"’*y manner up to now.”

A helicopter aiid 49 truckai*^* . t „ rrwi.v I**"*' **» R^n.'«on said. ”but tt U time
were spraxmg and fogging ai 7 p m rnnay ,.«,n,missinn Tuesday night to begin a reappraisal method
ditches and havnus -  pnme highlights during Ihe «o discuss possible pUns for a on a continuing cycle We sug-
mosquito^rpedmg places w. revaluation program of proper- ge»t that the areas he divided

n? r  Plgford. ettv heahh ^  ' ^ ’ ’ •'ties for tax purposes The equal- mto five zones, and that a com-
director said Ihe epidemic — >nd the Explorer program wiii ,,j||,on board Includes l-aw-nuttee be appointed by the four
first rw iA lied  as such- last he explained along with plans reme Robinson chairman. W tumg agencies to secure the
ThursAy — l« proheNv'• » '« *  for ihe coming year said U J Sheppard, and Dick ('oilier aid of compHent local men to 
peak niijv I Hawihnme 1412 John The hoard cited the harmonl-,handle Ihe rexahiation of pnip-

Outhreaks usuallv last ahouii ' ous work wHh the four taxing erty in a flw-year cycle.
12 to 19 weeks with Jtie peak In agencies, all using the same nrooerl
the sixth to eighth week, and we some of Ihe scheduled artlvl valuations, and pointed fhiUlhe
are tn our eightji w-mde no w i n c l u d e  first aid. marks-c «;^ ™ liv e ly f^

He warned, bmeever. recent _____  ualions in Texas A firm iw»«r»i u m
rams could merf-ase the israrms mnnship. personal ftineii by aU four contimiint oracram of iw-
of moaqujt^ andjjnse an ep- camping. ro,*.ng safHy. »  * to .|yrat|W H ^art

I cases a week or II days'Tfiuhip. astronomy, sluing In property and estaNish a vahm, for all taxing

becomes ob-

from now

Scientist Dies
IstrucHons. aviation. pohllo 
'health radio. firenunshlp.j 
jwejltir^ pionrenag. swimming., 
navigaliofi. lifesaving, careerj 

rAMKRIIhlE Fjigland ( \D scoatlng In addition, sex-eral 
—Sir John Hammond 75. one of ogimgs ate planned for the flr-| 
the world s leadir^ agnrultu^ r Pbu.
acientists and the pioneer o f,'"»

of ca*tle moot Scout ranch, to a ikiing

I agencies. 

Mayor

(M a fair

(;«SCHOOL DAYS .S 'r ?
j(Squeaky) Tfminpm. to

artificial insemination 
died Tuesday slope and other points

T i i k
S t a t e

^ x V n O A A l
Hsnie Owned

A A K
Nsme nperated

ARE URGED
Tlihi hny has acquired few 

UJIK He has learned Mile 
ubnui respsasHiir rM- 
HwsMp He has aai dexrt, 
aped his UhuKs. aad his 
tense af perianal worth la 
law Ta sarirty he repre- 
seols a waste af hansaa 
rapMal TV dream af 
rqnallty af appariuatb has 
berame a laalasy far him

H V Is V  TV  srhani 
drapaal

TV  opitmlsl (Vh. iM  
wrioK a Each VScVal 
rampalga. maintalmu ihal. 
M detnarrao la la snoixe. 
N MBsi V  aanrished V  aa 
educated rtttienry.

aerv*
as representatives of iha city 
Ion a committee wrtih members 
from the school board. HCJC 
board, and ctionty commiaaton- 
m . to make mommendattons 
to all four agencies Harold Tal
bot and Jack Haralaon have 
agreed to serve from the actaol 
board, and the other twa 
ries nill soon have me 
appointed

X i

M dn's Olid Young M an's 

SHORT S L E IV l

SPORT 
SHIRTS

turn hoard fell tV  rexaluatton 
should begin before the next 
assessme year
I
Traffic's Pace

I Dooms Model A
 ̂ »

PATTON, Pa (AP) -  Henry 
Myers. M. wants to sell his 1129 
Model A Ford sedan hecanae 
'jTVre'a ton mnch traffic aad 
tt moves too fast **

Myers nid he'bangfM the car 
new and paid MU fiir R. He 
said It's been M .M  mile*—nev
er over M milet per bots’—and 
ia In good condition

*'Tht fastest I ever drove was 
45 miles an-bour and that waa 
becanst I was to a funeral pro
cession and I had to keep u] 
with the other cars." he aaM

$4.91 V e h m  
$2.66  Ea.

$3.9$ V a lu M

2 J500

$199
 ̂• 0 • 0 • *

$2.9$ V a lim  2  P o r ^ 3 ® ®

One af IV  grenlest coMec 
Uans we have ever affrrrd 
at thto prkT. Chaeie frsm 
■tripes. soHda 's r  rheeha, 
fine qnalNy rottans. tws 
parheto. ronvertIMe ceilart. 
Stack np eow and really 
nve lar bnrk-le-vhenl. Ste
en small. iMdinm aad huge.

W /i^L
A N T .  l - ( O N V  C O

■ OITOUl NOra—OM m«n anS
eW Man inu run ma Cammunltl- 
mavamant. feu* Iha Nr at a* rawfehrtlan 
•ra SylfS TrtTraMal In rigid dsctrtnat 

yWld In a changtng wQrM.

France Is 59. West Germany’s 
Max Reimann is about 60. LOls 
rark» Prestes, veteran of Red 
turbulence in ’Brazil, Is 66. In 
Japan, the present party chair
man, pro-rhin^ Farizo Noza- 
ka. is n .

FADING AWAY 
Colorful figures of the Com

munist p »t are fading away.

•ha party Hfedtnhlfe ilrugglat la 
lull arts srMwva lit rula.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AS tpacifel CirTHpindiwI

World Communism’s leader
ship today has hardening of the 
arteries.

The Communist wall dividing! Maurice Thorei of Franco is 
Berlin is symptomatic of one of dead. Dolores Ibarurri, once 
the world movements’ basic ail- known in Spain as the fiery La 
ments. Leaders of Communism. Pasionara, ts' 69. 
often jirisonenf bf I9lb century for the most psrt. lop Com-i 
conceptions, have conteructed tnunist bos.ses both in IM-ruled

countries and elsewhere are

Milch Construction Compony
25M Rebecca 
Keatwood Addttloa

Office AM S-M4S 
Ntte Weekend AM S-SIW

FOR RENT ,
3 bedroom borne. Kentwood Add’n., large den, firepince, 
fence, ahr cenditioned.

FOR RENT “
lIM.M per ma. 3 bedream, 3 bath, enrlnned gnnge.

LOW EQUITY
Like New — 6 Ma. OU -  3 bedraom, dea, fireplace. M y  
draped aad carpeted, fence and air.

FOR SALE
3 bedreenla, encleaed garage, paymenia $75.N mn.

FOR SALE '
. New three bedream borne on Rebecca Drive, (ally draped 
and carpeted, an complete With refrigerated air — ntody 
to occivy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WRH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

OPEN HOUSES
walls against 20th century polit 
ical and social Ideas.

The average age of the top 
leaders In the Chinese Commun
ist hierarchy Is 67, the oldest re
gime in terms of the age of any 
Red nation.

The West has its share of old
er men In top leadership. Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle of 
France Is 74; Chancellor Erhard 
of West Germany, 67; Prime 
Minist^ Douglas-Home of Bri
tain. 61. But there Is a big dif
ference.

r NOT FROZEN
Western presidenta and prime 

ministers are not frozen into the 
leadership of tbetr nationa. 
Their parlies and their notions 
have not been coolinuoualy ta 
control. They are subject to dy
namic clashes of Ideas and re
flect popular opinkNi and the 
temper of Iha times.

Today, 14 countrtoa ta the 
world are ruled by Communist 
parties The oildest ruler. Ho CM 
Mlnh of North Viet Nam, ta 74 
The youngest at a braA 31 ta 
Fidel Castro of riiba—whose 
youth and umnanamblUty are 
a problem to hla patroos 
■broad.

If one excludes Castro and 46- 
yeof-oM Umzhagta Tsadeoba) of 
Outer Mongolia—for all practi
cal porpoaaa part of the Soviet 
Unloo—(he average ago of the 
leaders ta Ihe other 13 Commun 
1st countiles Is 63

Premier Khrushchev. 76. has| 
been near the top of the hierar
chy for more Uiaa a quarter 
century and rates by what ta ba- 
■IraDy the ume doctrine as Ms 

His prospective 
Leonid Brezhnev, ta 

37
Chalrmaa Mao Tae-Tung of 

the Chtoeoe Comnmnist pony ta 
76. He has ctwtrolied the party 
■tore the mld-1636i and hla S|f 
pUration of doctrine ia even 
more ritod than ta tha Sovtat 
Union His proenectlve mccna- 
•or. laii Shao-Cmh. a soft of 
high priest of romimmlst ecilp- 
tnres. ie 66

EARLY ItM’e
Ho CM Mtnh was one of tV  

C o m m u a i s t  Internatianal's 
■gents who fonnded the Chtoene 
parly ta tV  nnrty lIMs. From 
the way V  runs North Viet

products 6f Communism’s first 
revolutionarv wave 46 years 
ago. when they were young, im
patient and spoiling for viMenco 
and power.

Oan in control, they stayed 
there. They could be rooted out 
only by vloience or the tnexora- 
biUty of nature. Dogma created 
by mid-16th century prophets 
ruled the parties. In the inter
ests of revolutionary diacipUnc, 
rigid doctrine may have served 
its purpose, but In the mid-26Ui 
cenlui7  outdated notions be
came economic and aoctal Ua- 
btlities

In tho Soviet Union, Yugo
slavia and other European Com
munist countries, long yean of 
power diluted fervor lor chaage.|RIAL 1ST A T I 
Comforts stemming from power 
made conservatism and p^ec- 
tion of 'the status quo attractive
to leaders » *  rv i j

In China, a gnnm of men, McDonald-
ranging ta age from l l  to 71 ratal M A  ,
by antiquated dogma mixed; M C U lC S K C y .
with old Chtoeae habtta of col- ^  ^
tactiviam. |

China’s present-day taadars.l..., 9^  u .i.
taw of whom ever have been Mldweta Bldg i l l  llalH
outside their homeland, are 
remnanu of a once militant 
party hard core of Si.lOi which 
was tht target of CMang KaF 
shek’e aO-ont war on tha Com- 
muniata lannched ta 1677.

Kentwood Addition'
O ffka 2S00 Ann

Wotson PI.
O ffk o  3 7 0 0  U  Jw ntn 
A M  3 -4331

* 3 Bedrooms - * 2 Full Botht
f  Ceromic Yile Baths * Cent.. Heot

* Centrol Air
WE TAKE TRADES *

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W E H A V E  R EN TALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

■OWES TOR SALE A4

.  . . Nam. there Is no indlratian that
Rnbimnn said the equally outlook la any leas inftaxibta

His proap^ive 
Pham Vaa Dong, is W 

Wladyslaw GomaBu of Po
land ta U. TMo of Yugoalavta. 
73: t v  ptoddtaf. dogma-ildden 
Walter I'ttirtrhl of East Genaa- 
ny, 71; Gheorghhi-DeJ of 
Rnmaaia. tZ TV  yoanoeat 
Comnwntal boas ta Kastorn Eu
rope ia Janos Kadar of Hnn- 
gary, »

Even ta Cuba, much of the

Erty H old Bias Roca. who ta 
M eow 's  maa ta Havana, ta H.

and has had Innumerabte head
aches trying to keep Ms "old” 
CommoniaU from betog swept 
entirety ont of the picture by 
Castro’s impatient “new” Com- 
munisu. eager to qnend the 
revoiatMi all over latla Amtart- 
ca

In the non-Communlst world, 
the Communist 
is
gUattl

in uir vnimiBiiM wvria,
• Cnmimmtat parw taadershtp 
aging Ualy s nim iro 'To- 

atti la 71. Waldecfc Rochet of

Am Workers 
Brief Strike

Tfe •  tn u  dual NfefeU'g JMA4.au. 
IA feAfefeWW Wr a  VAATfe.

MU us sou oevicf macu. AM VA nueoMCStiom.
eriUfertii AA* amAtiAfe.

■HAUTIMN. aUlCK UvKfe 
AA I ACTAA Wnl

UMA
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REAL ESTATE 
RENTALS 
ANNOUNCEMEVrS 
RirSINKSS OPPOR. . . . . . .
■U8INESS SER\1CEt ... 
EMPLOYMFIvr 
INSTRl'CnON
FINANHAL.......
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COLUMN ....
MERCHANDISE ...........
AUTOMOBILES............

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

* AUUUUUUAAfe pv
1 0m wm0

SPACE BATES
4 ewueuuuA 000

D E A D LIN E S  
WOED ADS

SPACE ADR

• CANCELLATIONS 
N *MT ae «  feMfeOM MMu fh 
•55?"eu22fer7e5sTieL^ V  

ERRORS
^**** ""*m5 ** rSMSw nr
•min UfefUai Mfe SrU UW-

• PAYMENT
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m

DIAL AM 4-4331
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MOUMS fel

I MrtM .
oliool*1 II

MOUMS Ik

NO NEED

TO RENT
W hen you can own your 

own home with

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

fS7 SB to in  »  ToUl Mo Paym. 
tM U  to IM M  (MlUtary)

YOU CAN MO\'E IN TO
DAY, WITH NO PAYM ENT 
DUE T IL  NOV. 1st 

M See these FULLY RENOVATED 
'FHA homes white we have a few

uiaot t aaonooMS. m 
wcKfei I (run. wu feUfeUv. 
CXCaiXaMT U>OlTMM-4 

>Uy .fenUI-Ui feWdifei
•KU rfeSnWUU kuy «WUM I 0mm

tA cu ie ice i. aufefewfe
mr M aUU fe»lwfe m 
UMM4 M  puymfeA 
Ut«L turtl 4 ttOrm 
INtJM

••••••••«• i••••••••• iUAUSNAU

a UOO« OUMU MOMI

lawna ready to enjoy.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Orgui Real Eetate 
AM 34376 ' AM 34M6

BUYING 
OR s e l l in g

1 uooo autiueM lo 
M  a uu atfefew

ejopy uuuwfe

MAR'y' SUTER _____
4M 44616 1661 Lancaaer,«Teo^^*w 8$r-L*ie I #w»fefefefe* Jfe WKKfe w auruun Ufetn ^Tw au T UM ta .

iMOwpfUew. Iw ^ TtaewT IrUMM «
AM 4-1661

TMuet aeouooM a otuI M Mfe fesWfe. felfeCfertt feUc— — .
nMfe tafert. •mnO Uferfe*«U EmiTM SlanghtoT

. J. M ucn» cunkm. mi mrm, 
■rUU. t UrlgMWK «•••• — W ^ • Ife.l 
A Ililm n — C«* tfer omm form ItaUfe 
MIAU W*SNIW«T0N KM004 • It feaUnamt. feaui. Mrgt feUcUaa. aaraga , 
hgymaaat aua ran) 
pOU04.AU AOOlTiON 1 feaWaama. T M Mi tauw. cargataU 
alactrtc Ifeava. ewgart. VW am-

U rB -H (K Pn ’AI/-AUTO 
____k HOME INSURANCE___

Marie Rowlaird
lf7 W. nat AM S3SB1

Zeida Rea AM 3-J6M

Thetma 
Motogomcry^ 
AM S3IT3

UNA 4UUUKJA4.

SACK TO K H O O I.-9  

SaoMM wRjeeuTr-zskitsrrz

Slaughter
_  1161 Gregg______

"SPECIAL'
CUSTOM

BU ILT

me ecNNSwvANiA — > aeonoows 
|vt feaUta. woOmOrfW tafewacWawa. aa- MMt m m gvyMtiUfe am a-im

tOUlTV-l
iOUiTY e(5u Mit. t at a m. aacaW
s s r i . “T s r i . t » .
FMat. g kaaR Ug CanaU.

owuga .- wan *mf »»?»:

iiijrt

eOU SA4.ff — i «
A<u Min

Barbara
Etatar 3 bedrooms. SI'S biths. 

AM 4440 large famUv room witli bat 
'7*raaMA aiwindow aod wood burning 
ha tafe cM'fireplace, sir conditionod: 
Mi n electric kitchen. 16 x
* ^ ^ ” •'25 roveind patio. 6 foot til# 
■tame, am fence. Intercom. $01 (Lees) 
w. earn throufhotrt, drapes,

* gSw double garage. ‘ beautiful 
Ivard.

2004 
M ERRILY 
Kentwtxxd 
Ad(dition 

AM 3-3262

hrtcK.

m  aw

SALS (!m  Trgha a*

WA.'iHINGTON (AP) -  
Transport workers returned to
day to their Jobs at Pan Ameri
can Airwnya foHowtag a strike- 
ending agreement on a new la
bor ron tract which one union of
ficial ratted tV  best ever nego
tiated in t v  industry.

TV  strike of AFL-CK) Trans-

K  Workers Union meiBberi 
Bd teas than 24 hones but 

crippled the airline’s optoatlons 
to foreign points from New 
York. Miami. Washtagtoo, Soat- 
tta. Wash, Portland. On., San 
Frnnciaco. Los Angclaa and 
Houston. Tex.

Pan American operatoa no 
domestic flifhu.

The air UM racaltod all its 
employea to duty shortly after 
the agreemeat waa ranched. 
Board niqjnnan Juan ‘Mppa 
said extra planet'wiU be o ^ ' 
■ted ta traasatlantic service to 
'accommodate any backlog af 
traffic.

Details of the new cwUHct 
covertiig 13.666 union members 
— nialiitenance and Bbood 
service personnel and ato- 
warda and atewardeaMt —a 
aol dtodosad peadtog iwdDoo-

tion by rank and fHe unloni
embers.
This It expected to be con- 

plc4ed by the middle of next 
week, the union said.

About 6,606 workers-were in
volved to the strike over wages, 
working conditions and frtate 
benefits

James J. Horst, international 
vice presideni and director of 
tbe unlon'a Air Tranaport Dt- 
vtakM. called the contract the 
best evtr negotitaed ta the to- 
dustry.

The walkout began about 2 
a.m. Trnaday after ncgoUathiae 
between union and management 
teechad a stalemate.

Tbe union had sought wage 
tacreasee of II per cent, im-

Butintst Dirwetory

provnd working oenditioaa aod 
fringe beneflts toclndin( a rê  
duction ta the 46-hour 
week to I7^ boors and mor6 11- 
bcrsl tosuranca and pension 
provtelons.

Preaent wages averqie $1.31 
an hour for mschanica, 0.59 for 
ground, service pereoMMl. 0 .tt 
m  port stowarda aad 9 «li 
monthly for fUght atawarda. 
alewameme and purnera.
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AM S-24M SOO Laacastar,

[Big Spring (Texas) Harold. Wnd.̂  August 26, 1964 111

NOT I CE
ANDY'S PAWN SHOP . 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Wo Loon M onty On Any|^ing 

O f V o lut
Wo A Ik ) Hovo Coins 

& Coin Supplitt
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
PERSONNEL CORDIALLY 

INVITED
Owntd & Oporotod By 

M R. & M RS. A . J . W A Y
1309 GREOO PHONI AM 3-4021

Acroea Street From Safeway

The Shamrock Oil and Gas Corporation la em
ploying gagollne plant, mfinbry and field  per- 
aonneL Men between 21 and 35 years of age. 
With high school diplomas or equivalent, who 
derire regular employment should report for 
Interview to Shamrock’s McKee Plant office, 12 
miles northeast of Dumas on the Sunray High
way, or phone Dumas 935-2141. Available Jobs 
include ^ fin ery  and gasoline plant operational 
and clerical work; maintenance and craft work; 
and field production work.

r  An equal opportunity omployor.

RENTALS •  lANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNUHED ROUSES R4 SPECIAL NOTICES
BOW ainT wi«Aly AhtiMaB 1M MIN pMi. |4S mwMti. AM

>, rmr 13W
«w wiftNiB man.AiB <idi{DitiONeo

WyMMN. tvIlBbl* tarAMAAMl
FUWNIMaD CLBAfl I rmm howw, felt wfew-fei cloMit. eeoM feafey. bmBwaWM^pplyjee WUIO;___________

I feewMllBW . AM Mm. imOHB ANO Iw* feafet)S«  uiiimw—A I II ̂  I— mmWfttv vybBMŵ Î

C U S S IC  
. HOMES

Buildora Of The 
Ixceptlenel 

FIR iS ID f HOUSE

Watch For
OPEN HOUSE SOON

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
. DIseoat Oe AM
Fahriet la  Moefc

mm artfewMii *^J|**^
ONE-DAY SERVICE

AM 34M4 

RENTAU
m i W. Hwy. »

ro^ZS S ,'• Bric*
•••••••••••••»*« . vs:

Rural ond Cuttom 
Builf Homtt

-  UN SQ. FT.
■W fetal a Mr mat, V Bl. ■«
•N. ta «Mta Bwmka kNtfwA.BQ. FOR NN

EST BUY EVER . . .
1. Mi nm. Mfet Ml^ ,

Lt4m  OiPr «7ii» & MMt
. .  . HOUSE ft LOT . 

SPRInT  FINEST . .
•BrY*1ifeW a mMm.

EQUITIES
And RENTALS

km taw  w v ^  tm. Mm  impm.

B*m * •WwdTfeama****'*^

BDRM ft DEN . . . 

pAaous -  sPA aou s, . .If *"*T WI-— -  taw fetal at «a fedta. f  feBrmi I feata feiN a lat tlW «i«Nt 
Tr«m A fevN tafem ta fewB yB.

bWNER LEAVING . . .
rwMt mt am ttaAHy tar am ak*

rnu fs. WE-VE got ’em  . . .
IP * a rnttmt m«A tam. Bmta taw
E L I T L S -  *W <Mi"B w w r isrw s^ ^ ****-

NO DWN r e t . . .
ta Bm iBt t feArm krfe. 1

3 abOM BUBNItHED heuta. feUta aaM. M awiilfc. Larm 1 rttm tunmhta fetuti. 
fellta feahC MB awnlfe. AM t-MM.
3 BBDBOOMS COMBLBTBLY taratafett. 
MS — ] fetdrttmt irnmmmm, rWrlaw*. tar aa* rant* taHiatl. AM A3Ma.
BUNMISHBO HOU•Lw^ Nil. felBt aaM.

mobIlb momb, i* X a e., iwnmiS
AM Of AM 4’BSD.
iiS P C iR g i® T 5 iS S T ilT H U R S L A y  *
htBBB BBOROOtM tar rtat, Bpafttil tar wmlwrmytr. CaB AM AWlTtriw

BAST im. a s ia  s bbdbooms 
Atrltart, t  feiariimt, MMB AN

•wMt tar
CtM, wrltr.
BON DBLIVBBY at Hit AfelMM ftwarT- tr Nawt it yaur feama ar fewamatt—cWl AM smn ar awU ymr maicrtaltaw M Mf». Jaa C Byrm, 2X1 NtAnata wraW.

NEW
DIET

PEPSI
liutkaEOM calorie 

io a whole bottle

aEttstt...RaalMilnta 

7-Up Bottling Co.

C4JPERSONAL
HOLTOAyTFJSrs" 

“ GUEST O f THE D AY”

MONDAY t
Mr. A Mrâ  O. *  OfeWalB

TUESDAY
mr. A Mia. JUm M. HtfS

WEDNESDAY
Mr. A Mra. W. 0. BriMMiHa

ta Mr*, jmrp O. JanAtaa
FRIDAY
Mr. A Mra. J. 0. Hataaa

dtaMIBNISNBO HOUta al Ml tar. 4 rmm* aaB feam. Caa AM 
attar aw fêm. ___

I aajai
4«w 7

fURNISEED A ^

t BBDBOOMS. claaa aaB aaiaatN* wiife amafear caanadtana. LacftaOMB W. INfe. Mrv wattama. AM AM
i WOb6o*  ' UNBUBNlitlBO. dtaiv 

AM %Mn

AM 3-3544 AM 3-2521

UAL iSTATt A
■OUBBS FOR lAl^ A-tBV OWMBB-3' tttaaamaT g -  am*. •« arnmaafeferlc* 'Irfeiw k aw Uta •

Helen Shelly
;211MalntL ̂  . AM 447N|
one Acaa waa bm* aNitr wa*. simMAta *
OBB WABKM taOAO-l fejtaaam, dM
am amea  ̂u t  mom. Birmliimii ta

LOW TAXI* .. ratal. Otraari. i 
NBAB OOLIAO Ml — 3 
gjt. ItactB fard. Maw i
OMTQlieuilT-
aaa.

B. N, A. A VA NOBi

tA y rt TO ‘TRADE* * * * '

Kentwood 
Apartm ents

' 1004 East 25Ch SL
AM 4-5444

JUST COMPLETED 
-READY TO 

OCCUPY,ta ’ A ta •

•  Om  ft Two Bodrooma '
•  14 ft S Bath*
•  FunMhed aad UafnniMiMd
•  Draped ft Caipetad
•  Rcfrijprated Atr
•  AD ElecM^lUtchefM
•  BeaM Swimmlaf Pool
•  Waaher aad Dryer*
LABOa 3 BOOM tariaafetB~aaarimS

jT *dbaoiMi>

WICB TTWO

moomuM Houi
urn.

J T S :.

E a it  Hwy SD

WATER HEATERS
SKial., la-Yr.* GUi* Uaed |

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

\m Weat Third

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male I
CAB bhlVBBt WawlaB Maat hava Cllv

lUSINESS OF.
BOB *ALB~.4N a OwMT

BABBaiBMCeO MAN WANTBO tar pm- arm randt aarlu feanailaa Hvtttacfe, ra
ta CaatT' BWrMw tancaa. tit.i tl*  par maalfe. A ll AJMI bam« ar M cam w Baw at feaarB, Iraa 
^!^_7r”Tlfea*ial"B »aife wiaaMt AamaliaB. aa ifea tafe la»uraaca> $1 Bar feaar tar aa feawra ta aaciM at M aarfeaB ta aay wvm

crwumtal aaM ta N*. aaa Bar ati a
warn. Caatacl Nam HaL Nawta t, Btf^̂̂ â̂Amm v— maWWT̂W WWlt Wtw a--.-Ymm̂ mm --■!( M NA*1m^̂ Bar tarawr lalimidita. am ■**» .*'.»"*’*• .b«w'-

CAB* K>a mta ta Watt MgiaiaY lA AM jtAhl attar 1t:M man. _
LALfi MIBtlWAV Cata-4 mttat wnl at 
iwaiaa-tatatk aaB Batarat. Caa MlBawB. MiNaal SAPS

BUSIHESS SERVICES

_ _________! i g V «  *
OWBUBMItalrt piaBB mam feama.

^  uiaii-r
■OOM UNMiaNitMBO Kaafea tar ima 

MB awaBL iaata Ml
ATTBAC ^ ^  WfWIM aa.

FOR S A L E (^ r » l f  
S BEDROOMS 

I  BATHS
•rtdL Ooaa aaBtaMta Caram UA Ota 
latfetB BwaBir>aMa. MiiirBw iXmNi

r e i CooMUty street 
AM MM« AM S4M

aa am w* 1 feBrm ark, 1 AM*, mm
td lad a eooocBNBBONT A MI Om at Bw aML BwtaMU taaatad Ba-Bam ta ctam taaa. iBBam aiaiB ldrfe*~ ftr mal mm t-

BEAUTIFUL l-RM HOME . Ir~-' •• «*3feaaat aan at taaw

‘ssrsrii firrSi'S. t% 5  McDooud - MccM»y
hu CAR nEEDCO
am tarm feta*a aatr dliaa. dm«Am

LNm mat aiJBwm a SE
COMMERCIAL BUILDDfOS . .
M M  im m m  BRw (aa rwd. wfeta

LjNaTtaeSS feSSm."" 
a i ^ F O R . . .

e x c e l l e n t ' b u y
nuye Bedroom Brick New 
•W“  Lm s CirpeL FlrepUoe 
*  »hHg. iM BUy redeoorat- 
>d. PaOe and IMcm  yard.

IIBI MorriBoo Drive 
AM ftlU l

AM 4-MU AM 44M7

b6om tanadwd marfemm, aaid Caa am_>MI.
I NOOMS. MB laaBaiwwA Li adBL ctaaa. datlrafelta femt aaM. IWaBW Wad Nit. AM * 1*4
FURNISHED A P A R T M E ^  

ft ROOMS

For Fun— *wt Oeeats 
BOOMS from !■  N

APARTMENTS from m  i l

SKm XS HOTEL
j6*4 MilNififtemr (A aaa

ypN bI mT 
Bm cm_  iki V N ({r^  f S L

BBDMONL u^aNitMBD, MamaaaL W aw*. Til wrQK ______ ________ ________ .
UtaBuaaiHNld. jjl ma^AM 4BB4 ar jSi tm H im  tamkdmia.

Z«r aawi
iBBOtMOM 
tm AArma.
^ a B"a. 3 >B0N0OMt dmm

fwO” At ai

AVAILAOLB ItBTUMBBB I -  I  fetg. 
mam raB fertak. ita feafew. aitaBM Mich.a»*sg: s r^rataa^
COOK & TALBOT

NCWLY DBCONATBO 3 aad 4 i taraldiad tmtmmi 4 raam mtara Naugg. JMR 4414̂  MM g-mIm.
I  tboM h ^ l f t lBD~ marmidatajjjlL 
rata feaBia. ¥M*afeii Mta aaW. c6ti ta, Bi( Malta AM t an  
TMtied b5oM taratalita aaanawlL I aam Cad Am P m

1 « Punnian Bldg.
CAwe

obbxbl- ■ar, I tad
OHOY-B

INDIAN HUXS

ValM ~  QeOty 
.Rome. Spado** 

<mr Badrooei Brick.
_  CHOICE LOCATION 
7*0 planned aad in exoaOnt 
OBdltion. Many houry featw 
■dedad.

N ev P v t  Rm Sckool 
W Oiaiee Rd. AM 44m

M*̂ _W00y ^ __*mm _̂»mî
MO epWM BAYIMNT-WA N*BO*3 a tAwma. I a t fea 

AC—ABB BANMI
Naratd *• Tatafei tamart a gam 
BNamB WOuBB ta fea mam4 wiead ta aafe. tamam 3ta Oadm. ^  MMl. 
BOU 3MJ-» raam (amaTT
m S r'L S L r^ T S iS ? ’ »!8 a’ amtaO________________________
ALOER80N REAL ESTATE
AM 4W 7 trW Scvry
AM 44M4 JanVta Comray

I*

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments 
•  Newly FbraiBhed and ' 

Decorated
•  t ■ w ■ A— m gmimMWWmUSO ■ GHDml
•  Air CoadMoaad. V«atad 

Heet
•  WatMn-VaO Cvpel Optioe

1 d ir—  aa

BOOM*. WASMta mimâ m  M ■a taBL tawtri WW nai__
■ > 5 irS A L ro fe  RENT

2 aad t Bedroom Hon**

FuraWied**

C.V, RIORDAN ft CO. 
21« lltk PI. _AM  3-M

LAeSTTheoKSi feaaat. lmetd mrc 
fm m Maal Owfedci AM ttmt, AM
fuBUBaAiT uwtMmiilife i feama. t ailim aal (aa AAfei

L G. HUDSON

Tm  Sou -  FID Dirt -  FariOixer 
Cstriaw Sand — Driveway 
Graval — A*|)katt P w ^

AM 4-U4S

ToS (biL tai^~ mad.~twaaaai, cal f̂ea. ifê raâBT aB®iral. â aaaâ r kaad. laa 
rocfek, rmrt ramp, tadawa feira. CBartm 
ear. AM 4-MM. _______ _

Dou^ sm  Construction 
. SI Years’ Experience

Vta Oa Oar Oaw Baddfeia 
Nmatr. aaa iwM Cmiwtta
re£E  ESTIMATES

______PHONE AM i-nn
pNiv*WAy«-cuB*t taaltak. laSatata

CITV bBLIVBBiT 'wata'iimaat d>r<̂kW.
***** ** ***** ******

OPPORTUNITY
Experienced, QoaUty

SALESMAN -
Experienced Not Neomaary— 

But IM|rfUl
•  Good Pay
•  Fast-Sell^ Antomobil*
•  Good Woraag CondMoiu
•  Opportunity toe Advance

ment •
ft Age I I 10 4i 

Married 
ft Aggrearivu 
ft lSm«Blastlc 
ft Deaft* to Gat Ahead 
ft IntriMgant—Good Jndgment 

Honest, ReUabM, SubM
If Yon Have The Datarmlaatlaa 

To Reach The Top With A 
Laadv . . .

APPLY IN PERSON 
(No Phone Calk Ptaaaa) 

BILL PRINCE, SALES MGR.

JONES MOTOR' 
CO.

in  GREGG

GRIN AND BEAR IT

-  i

* **’* <5-1 Stta

"h  bhw fetourifTtrst/t 7 wa tear Jomn wtil, com  
radaf..,W hj( sfw h  tkare for caplUHM lonHMs to 

n pkotograpkT

Phonk, tell us how 
much money you 
need to meet alt 
your seesonel ex
penses: Teke up 
to 36 months to 
repay. Do It now!

S t
a

N
a

a
a

$mso
274 90 
•09.79
7sa9»

1197.U
149104

moo

|2t! «
MXO

tuoo
j y s

nai

LOANS $100 • $S0O a $900 a $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
PINANCI CORPORATION .

•f tig Spring
106 East Third Street...................... AM 4-5234

Sarving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

i«l E ^  WANTED, F«nak~ f 4
TOh 'iO tir 'W ^  aaaB Caa a"~Cinurty) Hrnry. mJM ttm . AM 441*
COtaCNfTB'wonK. feama ftaak.' taiaBi
aaaa. â taaa, f̂etamt mifea.carta aaa iBa Iwicm Bawaa MaOa ta. aw. AM naafe _ _ _ _ _  _  
CARBlNfav —'fBxfoaiiNO — Tamlw ^ dâ _ Am̂ ***LNN. f  mb 4<iy 
DAY-fe BUMBINN (arvtat. 
ac ta ^  mmm (aafei ci aBta. Wta W l JWta AM 
UFTFuSbiMO fearYtata
at laafet I mail. BBBimn Ca 
at tarn *mm mp- *m  AraM _____

S^CaHi ô Sta. m~mt '
OONCaBT*'WOBK. carfeta 
taacaa. cad »M *4tn
BOB cAButrr >

laam Nbb Yaa Qm Bara Ta# Ci
amalim «am Aaa Ba raB CatmaBra WrBew caa Wt Waal wa, mt Min

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

TP '

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

WILL CLNAM mar 
wmBW rmwrn Waaa.

aal awij

BE READY FOR THE GREATEST 
FALL LINE-UP OF NEW SHOWS 

NOW . . . .
WITH A HOOK-UP TO THE CABLE 
(Only 20' Pftr Doy) DIAL AM 3-6302

»T ’a2ir*T85'^AINTINO-FAFEHINO B-U|

BUSINESS
Iwwatw awnii 

.yta la

iblI---------w  w- •mmu w  wm ^ [ roa BAia

ESS BUIUIINGS if t lS S 'T ii
I awiLANtN tar taatta BmdiCP.U C  ctam ta Bam, ataaty at Bard- '*"_*^*^
a taat AM akr ■amn.1

rttao.O M_ 
AINTmC. T E L E V I S I O N  S C H E O E L E

lADKVTV SERVICE

,kort on CaMiTt We have 
F IA  ft Va tepo’i. and 
know where beat on « are, 
aone require ao doue^iay-minL eoma by. fbr__

Jura k a real buy I I  La ifi 
■ oNer hooH on crira krae 

K  ttuae, Mnba. Idwaidal 
Hrighta. priced to seO now.| 

hny to owB 11 33 brh± oa 
AkI— a. m . yon 
palnl ft repair for 
payniMt ft rioriag coat 
No cadb Meded.

AINT DAUBER’S SPBCIALI 
We have aevural 1 ft I  bed
room homee. NS SP. aO 
■eed mlaor r^nlr ft ra- 
paktkg. aO you aned k 
good ciudft. Pakt ft repair 
n r down payimat 

M  dn.

I ftft<reftNk, CNTMtgft. NTNpftNr
___ I aimw taOMa iwMN. «

^OJESuaS" NmUmf"
feaWaaam ] ta taaa 
Mta Mam tar tarm

SUBURBAN

bACBBt anf»4 
BL 3 mam I

P S T ^ f T ^ m

A4
r<natlL aa 
iBy iailli.

tar 4

*>««RiNTAU
■EPROONi
Q.BAN aootai. ta

B-1

aad tmrta UaBir aaw Wad mL
■aokoftaif  M l rata, >iimla aaNmwt 
ly ĵmaaam *4* abwF.

WerOn,  ̂ __

5ary.'SP--ff;Bm (artaata Altai OBBirk.________

■ame R. thk one haa R  
Owaw aright covkl

m s& ^ jrv u ^ a .° ie s ;

ft FUncod Yard,
Stonge

ft Uoated to Bariiictad 
denttal Area. Near Seftoek 
and Shonninn

ft Mori H— etor the Moitoy 
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-78S1

RANCH INN MOTEL

SwJt. taLnm rmm
W. Hwy.

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished ft IkfUntabcd 
2-Bedroom ApartmenU 

Heated Poet — Refrigenitod 
Air -  Central Heat -  Carpet-  
Drapaer-TVCabk-Waahen 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of BtrdweO Lana 

Cal AM 241M

P0NDCB06A
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom funriMied er 
■hirnkhed apartmants. Cmtral 
heat, carpet, drapee 
pahL TV Cable, carports, ra- 
CTuntkn room aad washaterin 
2 b t o *  frmn CoOega FMk 
Shopping Cantor.

AM 24UI 14» East «h
cofê tJTaLŷ ^—
MftMMr refftft 0 «vl Mft$*TBI Smyry> AM

FOR SALE OR LEA.SB 
22MIQUAU FEET

( aa

di ar tarata» S*T3 Ata AI3I3AflffdliSZiMiMTs c
L o U c ia ^  <

1 ^ 2  P V * ^ T " t a  i
Baa Tfeaama.

TATaO MCBTinkA  Biama Ladm Na HI ab ^ mt AM, 4mr« 3x4 «M 4ta
< d ^ B 3 g % r ja

R. I. MMdaa, WAS. 
V. C fetardta Sac.

fTATad depTiiio 4 Fj
Bprlaa Laafa Mt Ota A.IT •at lU T a ^  M aaa 3rd 

aw nmr ar Baarm
r. i;3iTvta.

JSi

tFBOAL NOTICES

M. e. Braw, WAS. 
A AMta. lac

C4

SPECIAL 
IJmltad Time Only 
SERVICE CALLS 

13 00

WILCOX RADIO ft TV
B at 4 «  Orcla Drlm

AM 4-TIN_________ 5I| 3 5 ^

2-Way Communkationa 
S ^  and Servfce 

I  to IN  Watts
OB

VIGAR TV SERVICE 
1«3 AYron AM 44

S B T W

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
~  ~  W IDNiSDAf^ lYtH lH O

CNAMML V NmaiANAita 
CABLB CIUMBIBi (

rmatr Cad Bat ar aWB.

E-MCARPET CLEANING________
CABBBT AMO OaBataHrY UimtaB 4M

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-2J

BBaUiwta taw
LAWN MOWBB* mar .mat 

ana kta MMtaaaaam I 
NiP̂ Ĥ Rwvya 
LA»»a taOWBB~raaBB pm
mt r T 1 Bad mm rmr Ife-^ 
lis AM Aiaa _________

IM PLOYM INT
HELP WANTED. fUk~ F-l

nothv cMtonriMiR Id  brick, 
doubk garage, krgu den, 

toL Peeler Addition

price.
Ilona,

only 14 yuara rgnalnkig. I  - 
bedroom, 179 month, good j 
locatioa, Im  equity, I 
'  Pn  kam \
hacked u4ft as, wu apprw 
lata a l kquirtm, fO i wN 
fee tha way wa do b*k-

^ ^ p p a r d  &

aam.

s r u & 'a e ^ A < e  u r AM tad* ar AM tmx
FURNISHED APIS. 14 FURNISHED lO l^ iB  S4
MICSLY BVIMtlMtO 4 rawa BtaWa. 
feMta aata. AdaBi mtt- Har tppmmrnm.
AM am .

3 ROOai, BOOO atlQtaamiaa, (rtama
^ i s r ( . ! n » ^ i r s S l T ^

u v )  s g r i n
WHaaTinai fell tail. ^
aUBNISMBO ABABTMBWT-( mamt ^
pife. fetal pt|mB(ata BW Baaaata lir mR RiilT la *w<Baiw ' anaa tar-

*M>*«.ta»a*gWtJ«Hf>"t S " ”**- ^
iiict 3 ROOM tanitafeai tawBamt, mw
s o - j t s a r  r . . " ^ 5!2*‘BL*1{y^iM^ mr•aha ant ar WmdiltaranCta AtAAaWT 

ar AM *4111 tar fear.
ggRNN̂râftfe ^̂w
Min aftar $M pm Vdf BAlllt-« BBOaOOM. tai' ultaki, dNFMlftNfe Rggr RNNNaftt Ur CMiMPfeGf.

44W3
M b  m u m S H im u  
aaB aata Aaa i mtrat

eSuTiowo itaawa wbb*  i

Stata'^'lrmta ***
QpB oin-'T 5iL'ieATiOM n m aar jm 
taawra.. *aw\dBaa maiitaita

la amlhsrs._________*  AM J ________
The Undaraifned k an np- 
piknnt for a Pacfcngn Sforn 
Permit from Ihe Tnun* LIq- 
uer Cnntml Senrd —  tw b* 
lecated 2405 G raft Stmnt, 
Big Spring. Huurard Coun
ty, Tnxna,

Pander—  Packag* Store 
Jan Woovur, Owner

AUGUST
Two I16N L____

Wave* .........far flL N
Two fl2.M Permanent

Waves............... k r |U.N
AM M M I U tlS o n y
I maa Aua m a— an  mowm

NBfO TWO lawa Aradtcam ta 
ta mat taam Bma ta aara tmra ai Omr 11. feam car aai maafe ffetB 
Bdt. ta Bm at, few (arfe«ta '

3 I» Matcfe Smm»  Law Maaa a Qaai 
Mi iLata Maaa a Data

4ta lawwic xwMrai-H «ma* fatar

s » .
c  ts ;k  s :  fc:
J  H WftWft. NrtNNlftf
^  -m m fmm iNpani

6*41 lONMft Cammhm If lÔ Nft ttmmuam 
M Dnh ciswimhm 
4 iPNWi C» <l6NWife

7 3  
8J 
9J

m wJ ̂  I  s
IS

tlavGl MmItftcrft UM 
OgnMl f&uM Cirnai NmnM

•ftcrglIftcrfti iigm
Mftwhft
lAftwfft

JSm ts:Pftet 6$
krm It DM

MftviftlUNudg
Sfirif

Nftdfft. tM M  NftNfe. WMWitr ^k*tftf Wmmi 
ii iffUdy RipGPt

Aram I f  Aadr Amm ir  tmm
Oama Cmirdmm Owafe caaatallta

A#riral FesHerU 
wmrn OwMftMNr CrwtttH
Wftf» W—Mr
Sg^ ^wftiNtiR 
Dtffeft Cammrnm
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spring (Texas) Herold, 
Wed., Aug. 26, 1964

EMPLOYMENT
B o jn r  ANTED.' Fm elT

e O L L A R D  o K P O L L A R D  o K  P O L L A R D  o K P O L L A R D  o K

'64
i?

N EED rww EUEN ITU EE. T . V M . 
•r iMw car? A rwl •ppertumty Hr 
WlllnQ onrktrt with Avan ftn* 
CMmallCt. WrH* •»* 4141, MMIonE, 
Tatot.

HELP WANTED. Wlie. F-S

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
**A Prlvotf Emplorn̂ fftt $#rviC9'̂

FEMALE$ECEETARY—Ae« to 40, dktOtlOA 80 foot qnO occurcFO typtst, o PM|< tton of pr*»ti9t, MiMl working condL 
ttont ......................... W$

MALE
ELECTRICAL SUPER ~  ogo to 90,10 yri. toporv. oxpor. In cemmorclol ■ otcc. Inttoll — W. Tomoi

•rto ......................................  to 9>0,00&

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

«CN. WOMEN, Full t  pwt*
tiraa, avar It, car nacaaory, mllnant 
walcania. Eomlngt unllmitad H yau oyiH- 
Itv. Com .am m m  a«tar l : «  a.m. Hr 
eapolntmant.

CHEVROLET El Camioo. V-8, automaUc 
trammisslon, power steering, PLUS other 
accessories Has only 10,000 $ 9 ^ 0 0
miles. Like new

'63 CORVAIR Monza coupe. 4-speed transmis
sion, radio, heater, white sidewall tires, wire
wheel cover. Come and drive $1890
America’s fun car ...........
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door. Heater,' radio, 4- 
speed, one owner. New Chevy C l ^ O n  
trade-in. Like new throughout . ▼ • ▼  w
VOLKSWAGEN *'2-door Sunroof. Radio and 
heater. Son or daughter can take this one to 
school and damage the $1390

'61
budget very little
FORD Falrlane '500' 4-door sedan. V-8, auto
matic transmission, radio and heater. Take
this one for a -drive. ,r$1390

'61
It drives perfect ..............
FORD Counti:y Sedan 4-door station wagon. 
V-8; automatkî yransmission, radio, heater.
You won’t have to leave any- $1490
one behind In this one

'61 VOLKSWAGEN Station Wagon. If you an | 
looking for lota of room, PLUS economy,
come on down. $1190

WHEN YOU THINK OF CARS
»•••••••We’ve got It

^CQ-FORD Fairlane 4door sedan. V-8, automatic 
transmission. Look4 good, C T O  A
but not in top shape ................
FORD 2-door sedan. 8 cylinder, standard 
transmission. You wouldn’t believe a 7-year- 
old car could $590

'56

'57
REMEMBER
POLLARD'5 CHEVY CENTER

be this clean ..........
DODGE 4-door station wagon. Radio, heat
er, Factory air conditioned, automatic 
transmission. _ C A A A
Real clean ......... ....... ...........^ O Y U

'59 CHEVROLET BelAlr 4Kloor sedan. ILcylin- 
dov, standard transmission, ra- C I A Q A  
dk), hea^, A local owner car ▼ 1V T V  

4 C T  CHEVROL^ 4-door sedan-. Radio ^ A
and heater. Needs a little work . |'64 ^  Pickup. • cylinder.
standard transmission, west coast mirrors, 
radio, heater, C 1 7 Q 0
only 12,000 miles ..................  T V

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 E. 4th FIRST IN SALES—FIRST IN SERVICE AM 4.7421

P O L L A R D  o K  P O L L A R D  o K  P O L L A R D  o K  P O L L A R D  o K

EXPEHtCNCeO N SLP wont«4 T* tw  
lot. Mil a»4 rtpalr mobllt liafnt%.. S«* Shorty Surnott 0  MU Eatl IrS N In-j 
ftrotIM
POSITION WANTED. M. P-8
HALFWAY HOUSE Swvlet enttrprlMt. 
■non rooEv •• (to moH any |«b •
•nlnuto'i ntWct  WUI nort an hwr tr  • 
month AM M IA  AM HIM. -_______

INSTRUCTION
SSAEY KAiT v  lM«lm «MI art d a u o  7« III ptoicil, cliwrcMt. 
eobr, •!! «ng StuUii 881 to»t
iM l. AM 9 .8 M8

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL loans
MH.ITAEY PEHSONNEl- 
Wiildi Laan i^ka . M

WOMAN'S COLUMN

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN
WANTED

APFLV IN FEEtON
BILL PRINCE, SALES MGR. 

(M  pheee rails please)

JonoB Motor Co.
101 Gregg

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, Etc. M
ROW PAYING 7 ctntt Hr homtE Ma
ain't Pft Shot). W mlla aa Lam MB 
HighjyOY, AM 3 4J33 _____

TROPICAL FISH
Lava SIO ESLL

Inwortoa FMka PaaE 
Manuloctuturar pay* yav 8 a  Ta Try lit.

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

419 Main Downtown, AM 4:8278

MERCHANDISE
convalescent home on«

cart.Mrw. J L. Ufiggr.
COSMETICS
LO Z IEES  FINE~?M>n«tlea. AM 47514.

^̂ ’•J^lBUILDW G MATERIALS L-l 
C-;^ i  Carry SpecialsJ-S

1« Ea«i ITih. Morm. THIS WEEK ONLY

CHILD CARE J4 4x8
CHILD CARE, my litma. 1IM RunnaM. 4x8 
AM 4 8 W  .4jjg
W ILL RASY tN—yavr Rama ar mma. 
4UM A14I1
ItXPfR IEN CEO  CHILD ca I n i EaH l4Nl. AM 5 tM l
p A B Y SirriN e — O AiTar aWR — yaar 
iaina ar mMa. AM M3N
ExPFB iFN CFO  CHILD cara my homy, atytuno. imo( i tia l m koapma tmsR
h  NO CarHaa AM t-M N .__________
^ IL O i CARE mv hama. 41* Dotkit. 
Mrs Matiiaii. AM M W .
W ILL K EEP  diM ran. a«y 88
Wil l  k e e p  cMtdrm la my Rama. CIOM 
W aaaa. m a Moraag. Mra. MarTaw 
S a SY  SIT yaar hsms. Aay 
a 7US. 4T Waal Ml

AM

LICSNSEO CMIL

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
IRONING A A N TED -tl an AM t ^ $ , OltHm.

a  mtaal a u

IRONiNC r . 9  M IXED Rsaoi Pk K vr 
mrut Udtyff. AM >4554.
IR O N W e-ttJS OOZEIL fWOr Dom . N B  
W at OurokM. AM 4S471
IRONING WANTED- |1 N  m ind Rm n. 
axoatiortc*. AM u n  WooK
IRONING. 
AM 4(CS5.

NN Canary.

SEWING
s e w in g  in
AM MMS
ALTERATIONS. M ENS and aramm- 
ARco Ripot AM 3 S IS  S ?  RunooH
^ ESSM A K 'n g  an d  Ariaratlons. Rtxta 
ttOHor, 13t« PlBtlC*. AM 3-*SJt
MISCELLANEOl’S
R T b y SITTING  — M OUSErLtANINGwmhma aa l liaMaa am  <S?S3 ar AM
SA.-3CI
Pa r m er 'S c o lu m n

In. Sheetrock 
Sheetmck 

Sheetrock ..

8118
81.28
81.49

MaK TMch- 
PaR TWdi- 1

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
AM ^27n 488 West 3rd

SPECIAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT On AD Fjrtalor 

House Paint.
We Instafl Cenunk TUe, For
mica, Cabinet Tops and Ptoor 
Covnitam.!
Carpet Renttnants......8S.M up

NOW IN STOCK 
Complete Line of Ceramic Tile 
210 Lb. Roofing

MYNAH BIRDS-41IN 
AKC rhihuahnas

eaRy Turtlaa. Rlrdt. TraplBRl PML 
Air Candlllentd SoarllnR KannaM. 

Camplata Una Pal I mrrIIm .

BILL’S PET SHOP 
Vi Mile on Lamesa Highway

AM 34333
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
•aat Nwt manty can Rvy
GOING AT 51% OFF

Rapataaaatl Twia Mapta laakcaa* aaOi
CamaMt .....................................  tm a t
Auaamatla Waatar ...............  Only tt*9S
*0 . Ha* roHRM ......................  t »  9S wmioH Mdt ......................i Rc wiwtta .........................m n
Drep Laat Mahafahy DM m raam
amt* ...................................................  «
Early Mnartoan >Pc.'Sacttaaal . .  H sas Ciauiia Out, ORdm, Radur
ana Chair. aM naai .........................  I4 a «
l iirtaw Sutta* ................ MaW «a

H O M E

END OF MODEL

Clearance

ON ALL 
1964 BUICKS

RIVIERA
Furniture

Valuawtta W* WaaT
MM W 3rd AM 34731

Shingles ..................  18 85 to.
-installed108% Nyk* Carpet-

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 8-2831

88 95 Y d
NO R eo t a p c

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1007 E. 4th AM 44MI

PAY CASH, SAVE

RABR SERVICE _____K-i
lA i es AND Seryks aa Ogdŝ Aarmolar 
wpnm aaa Aarmatar «tnam«tH Utad 
wtW 'RU Carrad Chaala WaR larvtca, 
iiM  tar maa. Taaaa ja i n il____ tarmaa. Taaaa
M iTCNELL fc F IL L IP S  Watar WaR caa- 
W acaara-Tad Rata* a waclaRy. AM AS37

MERCHANDISE 
■UnJHNG HATERIAU

S P E C I A L S
Clo»Ont Sale On AQ 

DnPONT PAINTS

1 Ft. PIckeC Pence, Roll.. 81« 95 
4 Ft. Picket Fence. RoU .. 817 9$
2 0x8.8 Mhgy. door .......  ^40
2 8x8.8 Mhgy door .
2 8x8 8 Screen door
3 0x8.8 Screen door 
3 0x3.8 Ahun. Whxlow .. fll.T I 
2 0x3.8 Alum. Window .... tl.OQ

AD Plywood .......  |3 884x8H
4x*4i CD Ph IM.
Clothedlne Poets, per set $14 95 
2x4 Stnds W.C. Fir .... en. 30< 
We Have A Complete line Of 

Cactua Painta

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
818 W. Sitl AM 3-2773

•  SHEETROCK
4x8xVi" ......

•  .SHEETROCK
4x8x|i” ......

•  SHEETTROCK
4x8x^” ......

•  SCREEN DOORS <5  4 5

•1.50

KELVINATOR refrigerator, 
cu. n. Take up payntenta of 
|8 73 per month. R ^ .
4 Pc. Reponeased Sectional

..........................  888 0S
7 Pr Reposses-wd Dinette

Suite .......................  IS I .I5
2 Pc. Reptwsessed Walnut Red 

room Suite ...............  ^.88

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

2-Bar, 2.8x8 8 ..

•  .STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-Sx8-W C Lhr.

•9,95
•6.95
•7,45
•2.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumoer

n  7 Q  Reg |3S8 85Combinalk)oRefHB- 
* • ^ ^  erator-Freeaer. 180% Prostlea, 

I cu. fr. Capacity, Automatic 
*| ,| y .Ic e  Maker. 4 8 cu. ft. Freeaer. 

Space.
White or Copperione

$289.88 I
Installed

S E
AM 4 ^ 4

R ' S
403 RimnNs

•  FIR SHEETING 
Ix ir  .............

COTTON PICKLN” 
SPEHALS

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x14” , aheet .

Used 12 Ft Refrigerator 839 95 
Used 23-In. T V ..............$39 95

Lamesa Hwy. HP 3-8812
SNYDER. TEXAS

8 M  lA LB :
«*ad M  $tr**t

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
AKC ReO ISTtREO

DAve CARTER'S finaal i *»ri>la»i)d CM- 
hwohuoi. tmy aaMtat tar sata. Ataa ahid 

-vie* in t  Slat*; A

FIRESTONE STORES
CA RfETS CLEAN aattar artlh m* tkm  
Laata* Elactrtc Shamaaaar aniy SI ■ err Itr*. kigday wm ■yrehata at ahi* Utah*. Sartaĵ M̂ardamra

AM 44155
POR s a l e —Raglitcrad ChdMtdw**. 1111‘ ■ ■ Ln«wad M , AM
AKC TOY Pc4ilngtM puw laa. chompien 
IthoaDa MH HaiSnon. AM 3-1V8
PEKINQCSE PUPPIES tar 
4«W  • *  Oantav

DENNIS THE MENACE

2-Pc. Modem Bedroom
Suite ..........................  P9 95
5-Pc SPRAGUE A CARLETON 
Maple Dining Room Suite 8125 98 
7-Pc. M aho^y Dropleaf Din
ing Room Suite............ 179.95
Several RecUners Starting
At ................................ fISOO
FIRESTONE Refrlgcratw |79 B 
ROPER Gai Range.......$59 9i

Many Other Items Of AH Types

PRICED TO MOVE 
S&H Green Stampe

Good HouseLttpif^

AND
•hog

AFFLiANCfS
987 Johnson AM 4-3812

PlRtSTONE TIR CS-4 monllw i*  Ray,
ISn Or*M
TRADIN' POST—Acrota tram Stot* Ho*- pMi ihai ftjmttifrt mt m
AM AMSi.

GK Apartment Siae Refrigeu
tor ............................... 859 95
I f  In. SILVERTONE Portable
TV. Good condition....... |89 M
NORGE Electric Dryer .. 158.96 
Other Ueed TV SeU fnmt 85.00 
MAYTAG Automatic Washo-, re
built, I  months wirranty fM.B 
Upri^t Vacuum Cleaner $22.n 
Other Vacuum Cleanen, 
from 8T,SB
Dsmtorr jew el g u
Range, nice........ .........|48.I6
Uaea Refrigerators, from 8M.9i

Thnni'As Low As $5 80 Dowi 
And IKOf.Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I  II U M  AM H M

2 DOOR 
HARDTOP

$4646''

4 DOOR 
HARDTOP

4 DOOR* 
SEDAN . .

ELECTRA^25

’4 3 3 3 "
leiaw Na. atwi

’4227"SOLD
■k inw

WILDCAT
4 DOOR 
HARDTOP

4 DOOR 
SEDAN .

13957.1
’3786"

LESABRE
2 DOOR 
HARDTOP

fWack N*. M il)

4 DOOR 
HARDTOP

(Mata N*. in n

4 DOOR 
SEDAN .

’3 7 5 8 "
’3791"
’3651"

WE NEED
CLEAN USED CARS

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CANLLAC DEALER

883 S. Sewry AM 44SM

YOUR
No. 1 DEALER in Howard County 

AND CHEVROLET
No. 1 IN SALES Nationally 
No. T IN RESALE VALUE

VOLUME
MEANS TERRIFIC SAVINGS TO

YOU!
NEW 1964 

CHEVROLET
Biscayae I dear. Ra41e, heater, tara 
sifputo, Huay ether-etaadard extras. 
Only.

^ 2 1 8 9

NEW 1964 CHEVY II
I iaer. heater, white wall Urea, Uate4 
wtadshle^ ether sUadard extras.
Otiy.

$ 2 0 8 0

NEW 1964 IMPALA
hardton. radle, heater, thrted 

I, ufMc Mn^ 2-epeed wlg-wtadaMeld.
|era, wlndihleM washers, 

aay standard extras. Only.
I t  hNts.

* 2 4 8 0

NEW 1964 
CHEVROLET PICKUP

lar, wheel carrier. Only a few toft at

* 1 7 9 1

20 NEW
CARS AND TRUCKS WILL BE

so Ld
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY A MONDAY 

. SAL[ ENDS AUGUST 31, 1964
SERVICE after the SALE

POLLARD (HEVROLH
AM 4-7421 1S01 L  4Hi

PU U  SIZ I 
1944

OLOSM OIILI 
JfT  STAR M  4-DOOR 

■rNh* Jetaway

wal Urea, gleve 
BgMs, ligeed wlperi and taelary air

YVINDOW SnC K IR  
94094.14

CASH
PRICI J3297

Big, Big 
Discounts 
On All

'64 Demon
strators

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
DROP BY TODAY AND SEE 
HOW EASY IT IS TO OWN A 
GREAT NEW '64 OLDSMOBILE

SERVICE AFTER 
THE SALE!

MERCHANOISI L|MIRCHANDISI
HOUSEWOLD GOODS lA

TECTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

KtN M OM  Matahlna Wtattar and Dm  
Sd . a  day* warriaaV, >ar>alh m  tQt.W
oeraorTMT JPW U L «at Afd. »■* naiwa. ■aid lnaa. M aay atarrdd» l ia j |
IWa Pm OIDAiae Ciatam Im ^ la l aulo- 
madc Wadtar a  Oryar mataWna pah. jt  

a. aaiiaaty ...................... W I9J|
9 Rafrtaarxaarx. eaad warMaa caanataa 
Yaar dwlM  ............ .......................
Kaarrâ ĥ. Û̂ â̂a p̂â9a aae î ĥor 
■̂lâd̂iâf n̂ĥL

(XK)K APPLIANCE CO. 
400 B. 3rd AM 4-7478

FTJRINmJItE' WANTED L i
HOME 

rUBNITUBE
Oaaa uaad ParwPara hppita 

W  «tad tra MAM u m

RPOBTING 
^ ^ "iae«toiT

8POBTING GOODS L4|
N e w -trr  S«a Hagan taoiw, M  iS n  
**« *1 Podar Ballf Woo*, m  m  l  
IN * Mam, AM *« M  altar TM  pM . g

SHROYER MOTOR (0.
424 I .  Srd OLDSMOBILI.OMC AM 4462S

piaenoLA a w ih iw o  »aaf awe waitar, ^harg^waar BadKMNr OMlar. IWt.

25%
DISCOUNTI
On New

MEBCUBY 4 JOHNSON* 
Motori 4 Boata

niap Tim e** ^

D&C MARINE
w Mar w. nw. m m  mhlcau.:* - I I

x s
Gfcgp. AM ytm.

~ ~ ls a r

a u t o m o b il b M

gCOOTBBS 4 BIKES

iW|64Mf^ig]y
AUTO BEBVICB »

WILLAllb BAlTERliS"
Startar 4 Genarator Sarrice 

RMondltkined, Exch. Badlaton 
m  u  Up 

BOTW BADIATOB 
4 BATTEBY SHOP

111 w. 53

C H A M P L I N
Outboard Motor Oil

CA Si OP ^  ^
24 PLASTIC Q U A RTS..............  0« 10

AUTOLITE SPARK PLUGS
S t 92— FRe Mnel Feed Fredncte

47*
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CtNTER

** 2201 SOUTH ORKOO

FOR BEST RESULTS... 
USI HERALD WANT ADSI

li

i

•n Oi
J . A. C

m

AUTOMI
TBAILEB

MOB
aw-ti

$45.0

D&
_ AM »

fa il Ia im

N O
DAVK

Spedal

USB I  FOB 1



r

r r  II
■e*, Uate4 
I extras.

DAY

AFTER
RLE!

M2S

Oil
6.16

LUGS
eft

li4TER

THIS IS WHAT EVERYONE HAS BEEN 
WAITING FOR . . . IT'S SHASTA'S

..i.

YEAR-END
^ h i i Q  -

®Wo

ON A LL 1964 FORDS IN STO CK
PRICES ARE AT ROCK BOTTOM.
WE MUST MOVE THESE CARS TO 
MAKE ROoiM FOR THE 1965 MODELS!

^ 0 0

COME EARLY WHILE SELECTION IS 
GOOpi TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
FOR CLEAN USED CARSI LET'S TRADE

soo

lu . »-0» ^

• ^ k u
f O U l K t ^ l l Y

Ps
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

^ A S T A  B t R u  S A L E S ' ^

V-8't 
6-Cylt. I 

Automatics 
Stondords 

Two-Tonsf I 
Solid Colors 
Whito Tires 
Block Tires

500 W. 4fh AM 4-7424
SOME ARE AIR CONDITIONED, 

SOME ARE WITHOUT!

it  SAVE TODAY i ,

'61

'61

SCHOOL SPECIALS ^
PONTIAC CaUltaui 4 l̂oor ndao. Power a teer-^  
!• (. power tartket, power wtndowt. power uJ 
aeat, nctorr air coodltkified. Harry thla owa VI 
wtn Mt bo iiore k »t  . . .  I

I
f
1
1

good raEVM
TO SELL. W/

I ya M U  y  PONTIACIn
^ T v p io ra  WNO y A p m (

•  0 «  ■.»rW —^

PONTIAC Cataltaui 4̂ loor aedao. Power ateer- 
lag. power brakaa,

Pactarr ak ___k»c
TRUNDEBBUD Coape. Power ataartag, paw- 
ar brakea, Factory air cooditianed, radio, heat- 
ar. Low mllaaft. AN EXCEPTIONALLY MCE 
CAB.

/ X e  CHEVBOLET Moon Coupa. 4-apaad traaa- 
ndatloa, radio aad haatar. A BEAL NICB 
CAB.
VOLKSWAGEN tdoor Mdaa. Fov-tpaed trana- 
niarioa. beater and white aldawall Utm. Jat' 

• bteck ftalab. DBU'E THIS ONE.
a c Q  PONTUC Star ChM 4-door aedaa. Badlo. beat- 

ar, Hydramatlc tniwmlHtoa. power 
power bndtea A BEAL NICE CAB
MEBCUBY 44oor aedaa Aotomatlc tranamla- 
itoD. radto, htater. air coadKloiied.

H IT  THE R O A D
FOR AUGUST IN ONE OF THESE

SUMMER SPECIALS
SAVE

$ ' $ $ $

SPECIAL NO. 1
IM  MEBCtBY
Moataray 44oor aadaa. Antotnatlc traamla- C O O A  
akm, radio, baatv ..................................

bar. A m l aloa, deaa car. PBICED

i. a. ipwi

SPECIAL NO. 3
Ita  FOBD CtTTOM 
Vdoor tedaa. Staadard traaa- 
mlartoB. 4<yltadcr eagtae. ra-

JStar ...........$16 0 0

SPECIAL NO. 4  '
MM FORD CUSTOM
44oor mdaa. Standard mnamtatonn. V4 an-
gtaa, radio, haatar,
whlta wan ttrm .................... $1600

SPECIAL 
NO. 2

IN I PLYIIOtTB

Bahadva tdoor m- 
daa. AatooiaUc traaa-

r^ s s s o o

HIT THE ROAD NOW IN AN A-1 USED CAR

f/Vm CMK YDU> BUSMiSt 
A M  A -B B B B

*  SfRVICC ALWAYS ♦

AUTOM OtILD
tBAlLSBt M4

SALE
40

MOBILE HOMES
aw-n -la

200
$45.00 Per Month

*17 laltraaUtaal alrkip MM 
* »  Paallac CataHaa, 44aor 

IMS
1M7 Main T ............MM

T. B- BOSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4IM Weat Iwy. AM S-OI

PX O  FOBD Galaxla ‘MT 4door aedaa. CralaaO- 
Matte tranimlMtaa. nMlo. baalar, powar Maar- 
lag. wWU tldawall tlraa, taclary air coadl- 
tiaaad. TwtMoaa graM aad whlta axtartor wiili
cuetoai iwatfhlng ..........................$2695

'A 2  ro eo  Galaxle W  Faatbacfc. Staadard trana- 
wtmkm. V-S aaglaa, radio, beater, wMte Mde- 
wan tlraa. Baaet&al yaUow axlari- C O A O ^  
or with caaloin black hrterlor ...

#X| CHEVROLET Blacayna t-door aadaa. Radio. 
V  * heator, ataadard tranamMoa, V-l angtne. wbtta

IJLJ FALCON 44oor aedaa. Staadard
O I  ^rw«. b - . e r j ^  J 9 9 5

wan ttraa. Wktle exterior wtdi alee 
deaa kMarlor. It'a alca .......

angtne. wbtta
$1195

lag far acoaoaRy? Drtva iMa

7C O  OLDSMOBILE Dyaamlc ‘H* rdoor hardtop. 
Hydramatlc, radio, baalar. wMie eraU tlm , air 
tnadKlnaad Twe-toaa Uoa axtart- C I A O C  
ar with amtchlm laianor .........

/ X A  VOLKSWAGEN Idoor Mdaa. Radio, Iwatar. 
V V .  Tbta M the oaa yoa have baaa kMkli« M Q O  C 

for. CMaa aad drlra R ................  J

AUTOMOBILD M

TRAILERS H4

iSHASTA itO R ii SALES'x
500 W. 4-7424

D&C SALES
T t V S T B ?  „

liSit Meirtiiir
MOVt TOUR MOBILE 
HOMI ANYWHERE 

• 0.1. lINTAU . lat ^
m  ham w m n  »  *m  >ww

N O W  O P E N
DAVIS MOBILE HOMES 

Spadal ~  •  i  M. t Badroon 
MMIM.

Alaa<«l,t,eiBaeraaai- 
NEW aad USED 

Wa trade hr aaythlag.
MM Weat Hwy. M 

AM $4451
VSE HKRAl-D WANT ADI 

rO I  BEST BBSULn . .

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS 

tTHAN YOU THINK
A SnuU Down Payment 

Puts You In One With . . .

UP TO 7 YEARS. 
TO PAY!!

See SHORtY BURNETT 

TODAY

.BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

IMS E. ard Big 8 p ^
AM 4MM

1 1 W C E ^ T O lj^ _ ___ M̂4
iw rp oeo  ecowOLiwe wtww, cmtiiii

'M4S

McDonold Motor Compony Is
CLEANING UP TO MOVE
'57 PLYMOUTH 4-door eodan................... $425
'60 RAMBLER Station Wagon. Automatic,

a ir ..............................  $n»$
'59 RAMBLER 4-door aodan. V 4, avtomatk 5195 
'59 PLYMOUTH Fury 2-door Hardtop . . .  $195 
'5S RAMBLER Ambaeeader Station Wagon $795
'5$ PLYMOUTH Station Wagon ..............  $195
*56 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Nko, cloan . . . .  $225 
'59 CHEVROLET 24oor, air cenditlenod . $695 

Roal doola on aU Now and Uaod Cara
McDo n a ld  m o to r  c o .

206 Johnson AM M IU

M-M

AUTOMOilLBS

AUTOi rot tALt̂
wa'v6Lai»<^. b«njwt~w«gw,â ŵ tSicmm̂^̂emm. bmb irre mob*

A u fe  ro »  tAtg______ H ’- i  K »  u > ..*  g  I
r % : % . r x T L '« i ’ ) 9 a t i s r £ . s ' ! A A

M'AUTOMOBILES 
A O m  PM  SALif
W5 ’K r jm s r .l_ c r ? v
»U>A NM ANO mT firtreM.W M t « « . AM <

lib Pi.VWourM iTAVi6M~waH
art.TB[ ST"
m riSuStiiStH  M  m iTui'iJa

Far Ecanamy In Laaat Dapraclatlan 
For Ecanamy In Furdiaaa Prlaa 

■For Economy Of Oporatlon

SEE

VOLKSWAGEN
DRIVE

VOLKSWAGEN
BUY

VOLKSWAGEN
AT

W ESTERN  CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 44427

For Best Results .
Use Herald Wont AdsI
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llRCOln Continmlfll
'61

'59

4-door aedan. Handaoma Burgundy flniab with 
complemanUng beige, genuine deep grain lanth- 
er upholstery, powar steering, braMe, Away 
seat and windows. Spilt second turbo drhra
jHMlMTnanca. PosiUv^ hka new $2985
LINCOLN 4door Landau sedan. Power staar- 
Ing, braldbe, factory air conditionad. Purebaaed, 
owned and driven by local widow. Ltlm now 
bitarlor, premium whlta tlm . Wa chaUaoga 
you to find a more immaculate uaed car any
where at any price that udU match tUa ooe. 
It*e a beauty. Silver sand top over Alaska white 
finish. Deep pile carpeting with C T X Q R  
laatbar and nylon lateiior.........▼ I Q O a ^

'62NEW '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!^

BRAND NEW
/X  A  COMET Cua- 

tom llmltad. 
Glamorous ptdar white 
ftnlsh, solid rod loatk- 
or uphoMartag, match
ing deep pUa rad can' 
patlag, whitewall ttroa, 
dituxa full whaal cov- 

tt metal oat- 
faulda trim, 

fresh air haatar and 
defroster. ComaU rea 
lM.no miles at spaads 
averagtaig o v e r  IN 
milee per honr. A tlra- 
laaa road bugging a«to- 
moblla that’s a wild- 
cat to drtva. K IN  
miles or Syear war
ranty ..............  MM7

hiight 
and I

'62

/ X 9  CHEVROLET 4 • 
door aadaa. Fac-

aalr conditioned. Fow
ls aniamatk traaa- 
nlnlon. famous Bine 

Flame ovorhend valve 4 
cyllndar anglns. Lota of 
aconomy with food par- 
forwanca. LecaQy ewnad, 
U.MI actiMl 1^ .  It'a 
pastUvaly tmmaculato. . . 
Chock tale one . .  M M

k X ^  MEBCUBY 4 door 
aadaa Economi

cal but aappy m  cnbic 
toch V4 amMm High par̂  
formanca aotomatlc turbo 
drive, powar aiaartag. 
brakes. Factory air cen- 
dtUonod. Turqaidsa ftoMi 
wttb matcldng laatbar and 
carpet bNerior la ax- 
Irofnaly good taato Thto 
car cantoa aaw car war
ranty. IPa a baney. MMI

4 X 9  MEICVBY Mon- 
' ' * *  taray Cuatom 4 • 

door Broomway ladaa. 
Uha aaw, Blg§K than 
OUa Jataiar NT llaavtor 
than dayalit Newport, 
more powerful thaa Pon
tiac Stv CMaf, Handaoma 
polar wWta llaMi with

OliClII CWMOMQ
Intarlar. Daap pili car̂  
oatlaa. powm atomtoc. 
hrakaa aad rear broaaa- 
way wtodowe. Factory air 
cendtUonad. dual raaga 
turbo drtva porformanoa, 
A real package. Ubaral 
wairaaly..............  MMI
4X1 FOBD Golaxlo 4 
V I  dooy Roian. V-l. 

Factory air coudKlonad. 
Power Peertag, Beauttful 
glacter bte QnMi with 
white top. AutomaUc 

Hare's a 
car that iw- 

ftocts owum care aad 
prtda..................  IMH

Comet 4door aa-
dan. Big 17V cu

bic Incb 4 cyllndar an- 
glae, high perfbrmancu 
automatic turbo drive. 
It’s tight and solid. Taka 
a rtda In the champ la 
Ha price clam. BaauUful 
rani turquolm finish, 
whha top and nytoa with 
Mather upboleteriag, deep 
pile carpeting.......|14H

FORD Galaxla 
'MV*. V4 ongtoa.

dual r a ng e  automatic 
tnmwnlaalon. a smar t  
balga leather npholetary. 
with ipotlem carpeting. 
Power staortng, brahaa, 
factory air condklonsd. A 
ona-owaar k>w-mllaaga car 
that stm baa that now car 
tool aad looks......lUH
4C Q  CHEVROLET Im- 

'  pala 64oor mdaa. 
V4 onghK PoworgUda 
automatle traaimtoelon. 
ofT-whlta finish, fun cov- 
m cape. It’a a barpla.— 

tTH
4X| CADILLAC 4door 
^  ■ Sedan. Factory 

a ir  condttianad. powm 
aiaartag. brahaa. Mx way 
aaot, power  windowa, 
smart polar white ftolsk. 
Snappy laathar and nylon 
Intcfior. BaauUful to loah 
aLwnoru thrllhai to drtva. 
AboolaiMT rpotlsm. fMM

4K O  IMFEEIAL 4dDor 
mdaa. Factory

air

. t
tods aad out Hara*i par- 
fis HliBta. couMart aiM 
lota of car tor the mon- 
oy. Tako n look at a toco

' 5 8 FOBD 14 . Tig
cab wtth nor ooraar wto- 
dowu, V4 ametaa wM 
high pmtoemanca Foed-O- 
Made drive Tour wlto

cuatom mum Uich. aad
m n  DVRipV gmmTQ. IT ■
a tomrp pickup....... MH

4 C 7  CHEVROLET
Tm Pickup Bias 

Flama uvariwad vahrn 4 
ryUndm aagtoa. standanl 
traamnlatooa. radto, haat- 
m and good Ursa. Hils 
one la real toca.......MH

4 R 7  CADILLAC Rard- 
top Ooupt. Fac

tory air coudMonad. pow- 
m bnhm and staartng. 
Hara'a many mOm of 
good toivtog worth the 
moooy. A mappy looum. 
Only .............   MH

4 r e  PLYMOUTH aa- 
6 a Itandmd 

maswiletowH. R's a soBd. 
gaad car. Drtvm good — 

tlH
4 e c  CHEVROLET 4 • 

door aedaa. V4 
' anghm, good thus. A BU 
Oe dog-oorod. but loti of 
ear tor the maaiy . tIH

l r i i i i i .n i  .Io iiV n .M iilo r ( i i .
Your L -oln md V_r rp DfoUr |

S Gri Open 7 iO R M AM 4 S7S4

Speciol Buyt In Fin« Used Cors
4 X 9  CADILLAC 44oor aedaa. DWlacUvs Olyropia 
V A  ,1^  fimm wttb white toothm and black doth 

Intarlor. Eoulpped wMh alactrto windows, pow
er aeslstod scot aad othm Cadillac hnura

TSS-*;..“ .........  $3495
4 X A  BUICK LaSabcu $door mdaa. ladto, M O O K  
'4W  automatic mmrnletonu ....

4C O  BUICK LsSabre 4door stattM wagon. India, 
hsutor, automatir traasmtaloa. power woor 
tag. power brakm, C 1 1 9 5
factory air madlUoned .................. e s

4C Q  BUICK Special 44oor hardtop. Automatte 
traasmImhM, radio, haotm, C 4 4 S
air aoudHtaoid ...........................

4 X A  BUICK LoSabrt 44oor mdaa. Aatomatte traaa- 
itoetoon. power staurtag, powar € | A 0 5  
brakaa, tociary air condtUoaad .. ▼ ■ ■ 9 ^ ^

' McEwen Motor Co.
4H I. Brnrry AM 64MI

.  B U Id  • CADILLAC MALBB



. > T

_______________ sttoms

LAiiT M (;iiT  OPEK 7:N 
Alt«IU-7M

D AV© N T ^  «̂ ETB» 
tOBERT WAGNER • ~CAPUCIN
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Body Deep-Freeze
Usage Predicted

• 1 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A pi-|when replacement organs are 

tn kktiwy transpia^Available,

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45 
DOIBLE FEATIRE

ELVIS PRESUY

TkCHMCOUA
JULIO PROWSE

Pie* CHARLTON HESTON 
IN

THE SAVAGE" in Color

(meer
forecast tqtlay that vtcUnu of 
organic ailments may eventual 
ly ber frozen in su.spended ani' 
mation and later returned to life

[• Restaurant 
ia Town

Opre I a.m.—Mtdaite

Ponderosa
Mit Or«ft AM

LOOKING FOR 
WATER?

Test Holes Sl< A Foot 
Complete Water Well Service 

E. A C. Drilling Co.
A. B. KagHsh Jr., Owaer 

AM 2̂134 l4 ll Wood

BIG SPECIAL 
END OF SUMMER 

LATE SHOW -FRIDAY, 11:30 p.m.

HBisniiTfMINSSMHlie
■— Dn-maBBill

% ■'

Dr. Richard LiUehel of the 
University of Minnesota said 
that might be possible when top 
statesmen, scientists, humani
tarians. athletes and other out
standing persons die from dis
eased hearts or other organs.

He said such a. concept would 
raise ethical questions as to who 
should be so preserved, but ex
pressed a b^ ie f such problems 
might be worked out.

He also envisioned the day 
when space voyagers could be 
kept in controlled cold storage 
in their spaceships for trips be
yond the .solar system lasting as 
long as 300 years.

He said that might be possible 
not long after the turn of the 
century

It ’s conceivable, he said, that 
such deep-frozen astronauts 
could be so preserved that tbelr 
bodies wouM not age, and could 
be automatically thawed out, 
and be ready for exploratioa 
when they reached t h ^  inter
stellar objective.

He and a number of asso
ciates told about the develop
ments in technical reports to the 
find annual meeting of the So
ciety for Cryobiology, an organ
ization devoted to studying the 
preservative effects of applying 
extreme cold to living tissaea. 
■Lillehel in an tnterview said 

recent advances have been 
made at the University of Min
nesota in taking kk ln^s from 
human corpses, preserving 
them for up to 11 hours after the 
patiart'a death at temperatoref 
just above frecain|L and then 
transplanting them mto petienU 
facing ^ t n  from k i d ^  ail
ments.

Campus Bourud

AMERICAN TOURISTER

TIARA LUGGAGE

TODAY 

STARTING I

OPEN U :tt
AdaRs m  

StadrnU TU 
AH ChUd. m

m •assrsn=:3B32:==u;
Their rrst naLAXwcrw n

■wnow PICTURE IN COLOR! j|

ERNEST B0R6NINE
ilpEFiniN'-iiN CONWAY

AND TMt WHOU 
McHALiSCREWI

STARTING

TONIGHT
' *  r-IN THfAtuf

OPEN 7:M 

AduNa 7»< 

CkHdrcu Free

BIG ACnON-PAt RED. ALL tOUlR 
INK BLE J-EATUBE ! 1

WANHOI 
HATED I 
FEARED 1

THE 6M IT  STORY 
OF MODEM HAWAII I

Hesjo n  M im ieu x  
C h a k ir is  Nuyen 

Da r r e n

D lA M ilD H W
. jK.

ROR _
□ z e i r i i s

i/iia

DE.S MOINES. Iowa (AP) -  
Scattered reports of tncreasM In 
consumer meat prices dotted 
the picture today in the National 
Farmers OiganlzaUon Mveatock 
market boyc^

The NFO drive to withhold 
aaimals from market in aa ef' 
fort to get higher prices from 
processors was in its seventh 
ran day.

WholeMie and retail outlets In 
dtlrs of the Midwest and the 
East aay they are feeling the tt- 
tert and have raised prim  

Choice cuts of beef wen 
rilscd four or five cents a pound 
In parts of Ohio and at Louis
ville, Ky.

A meat porker at Baltimore 
predicted that housewives will 
be paying 12 to IS cents more a 
pound for meal this weekend or 
early next week 

Stores at Boston and Port
land. Maine, nid they expect a 
boost in prices later in the 
week

N ro headquarters at Coming. 
Iowa, claimed that increasing 
retail prices is unwarranted and 
that some dealers “are taking 
advantage of the sHuation 

Supplies of hogs going through 
the Chicago Termtoal

The chic contour styling ond

clossic elegance mokes 'Tioro"

o favorite with the compus . ^

crowd . . . it's complemented by

sroinless steel closures orxi accident-proof

sureglide locks . . . ond the distinctive

chrome occents soy, "Pick me up ond let's
%

go." Choose Tioro in red, tweed, 

fown, dusk, blue or white. •

Lodies' Coses: Men's:

Troin Cose.........  29.50 2 1 Mon's Weekend . . .  29.50

18" Fitted Cose... 29.50 27" Two Suiter . . . .  47.25

21" Weekend . . .  29.50
• •

20" Hot Box . . . 29.50 

24" Pullmon .  .  .  35.50 

27" PuPmon .  .  .  45.95

d

Budgeting Time Keeping 
Harry From Convention

n ,  Enehl- u,
Camplete BuOdtog Service
• Pm 9m Ptmm •

lodos *"■ rnmrnmmt • PVmMat AW BIm - 
MM MnlM • PMr Cim MS

THE TEA ROOMS Clowaen Lumber Cw.
IM lAAM tSW KW«tY

AM t TiM
eOAWOMA. TtKAt 

PIMM

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (APMiBlxed emotions about her mem
— “ I am having to budget my 
time very caiefuUy in what 
time nuy yet be avnllnble to me 
to do the many thtogs that aUO 
remain to be done."

Thui did Harry S Truman ex-

Kin why he isn't attending the 
mocmtlc NatlOBAl Conven

tion this year.
Asltod at a 

how he felt.

bounded1 upward 
a drop of

\ • M rUlfM TION AL
Air Condittoii«d 

ICTOR COUNTY COLISEUM
Starts Wed., Sept. 16 
6 Performances Only!

W#d & Thur«.-8:00 pm, Fri. & Sot.>8:30 pm 
Motiweei. . .  Sof, IL Sun. - 2:30 pm

rtten
33M 3M l.N  IM Box O fftcosTa ImL
AU s u n  BISIBVtO 0#MW: iJRAif UmcgM Mflil

tfMtow (IS yn- m U aadtrl. (Pt MHI>.
HALF PtICI M Wtd. md mmam oia—m pwm
Hwnduv NNvt aad Sat. iMaaaw CMar (ox m iu i.
MaHata ONLY.

MAIL o io n  eOUrON—M  OW Ciaipli»i»< t 
Iw C w d r.

odwTr
b t .

(rwMI
• adsh rtabatt at I .............

’*******aaiM fbfciai el t . . . . . .  A w ..................
faaaAsr) sMb

D INfto ar □  MaHaaa. /ftm  ahaahl

eahoeoaeoanaoaeeuaaehoeeeoeeaeaaedieeaaeaa "

• • e e • • a a* aaa 0 aoh 0  • •  0  • • • •  CPHT^STATV aaaaaaaaa*

TICKKtS 6 n  s a l i '

Market 
Tuesday and 

of N  cento par 
hundredweight fmm Monday’s 
high of t3f a hundred 

ChlcagD listed reccipU of II. 
M  hogs. Mutest Mnca Jaa I  
Receipts ahn were up at other 
major markets.

On the reUll sidt. o m  store at 
Columbus. Ohio, jumped the 
coat af a pound of bacon from M 
to 7t cents a pound But at Cld- 
engo, the Jewel. National and 
Kroger chains said they had not 
raised meat prices.

Police Pursue 
Youthful Yeggs
DALLA5 (A P )-  Two Rym r 

old asfacnckcrs, releaaed to the 
custody of their ptrento, were 
beBevad en route to some point 
In South America today.

The two voungstera vaniMwd 
from their homes Monday with 
four suitcaaet containing, police 

ll.M  in cam and IN  
watches. Police said the watches 

ire burglary loot.
Antborities here, believing the 

boys were en route to SiMgli 
America via Mexico, placed the 
Mexican border from Texas to 
California on alert 

Officers aurprlaed the boys 
Sunday b n s 11 y attempting to 
crack a plumb^ flrm^s sato. 
A loaded revolvar, which police 
tnced to another burglary, lay 
on the safe within easy reach.

In five hnon of qu^tontng 
pliice aaM they flaared up four 
more burglaries The purenU 
agreed to return tbs b ^  fir  
more questioning Momlay mon 
hif. '
i ^Then, they were gone." n 
toctlve said. Burglary dlvWon 
offlcen l e a r a c d  they bought 
tickets k t  El Paso and M l IM- 
las at 1 a.m. Sunday 

Detectives said the boys bad 
c o n e a a l a d  the f l j i l  and 

they carried with them 
by niitiag out compartments in 
11 thick encyclopedias. The loot- 

books Unb warn placad

lews conference 
the RO-year-old 

preeldest replied. “Oh. 
very weB. I'm jv 
That's an.

ATLANTIC CITY. NJ. (AP) 
— Joaa Kennedy says aha has

put getU^ old.

berihlp to the llaRiachusetts 
detop tlon to the Democratic 
National Convendoa 

" I  am vary honored to be part 
of the det^Uon.”  she ^  
upon her arrtvaJ at Atlaatlc city 
Tuesdav, “but I wtah my hus
band. 'Ted. were with nw.̂ '

Mrs. Kennedy's huaband. Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, is hoepi- 
uliaed with a broken back, suf
fered to a plane crash last June

•i
from pineunionla and a kidney 
tafection. I

Dr. R.‘ L. Jacksoa said Tuaa- 
day that Johnson, aa Aaetin. 
Tex., attomay. to respondtag 
wen to treatment and win be 
dtorharged to a few days.

JohnsoB w as vaoa 
ken he became U1 about 

days ago.

■UonlM 
bout I t

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ka
thryn O'Hay Granahaa. treasur- 

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. (AP)ier of the United Stoics tmder- 
-  President Johnson's brother, went surgery Tuesday to mahe 
Sam Houston JohMon, Is to a certoto that banes to an injiirad 
hospital at this reaort. suffering elbaw knit profierty.

Mrs. Granahan fractured the 
elbow and a knee when she fed 
to a radio studio last week 

A Treasury official said tow 
probably wiU be to tht bospM 
six to sight weeks.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. COHEN 
l« m*i •* Tw ttmm rmm»l 

Emt-Wsst vutoerabic. East 
deals.

NORTH
AS4
O A K i a i  
O N *7  
to K tt

HTEST EAST
A i a s t  * •
t?a t POJ i t i
O J M t  O A K Q M 4
A Q N I 4 I  tots

SOUTH
A A K Q J 4 4 I  

'  t y a s a  
0 N«m
to AJS

The bMding:
East SMtk Wsto Nwto
10 DwMe Pass t <9
Pass 4 *  P>M Ito
Pass a *  Pern Pass
Pass

Opsniito lead: Deuce of 0  
The small slam contract la 

spadss reached by KUth and 
South was a sound undertak- 
hto. South had the vahms to 
bid a gams directly, but be 
was uawBlhig to rule out mote 
ambitious prespocU despite the 
feet that East had opened the 
bidding. He therefore mads ■ 
toke-out dsuble.

North had a vtry sound hand 
and a good suit, so be proowly 
Jumped to two hearts. Whm 
South proceeded directly to 
four a p ^ . thers might have 
base a toasptatton to paaa. 

'North rsaUssd, howevor, that 
Ms partner had a very strong 
band, toasmuch . aa ht had 
toben tims to dodbls first, to- 
■toad of merely ovureal , 
wMh torn spsdM. Noilh Mt 
that an 11 trick contract MioaM 
be safe, so he raised South to 
five spadoa. The lattar w|a 
sura that the hands would ft  
waUsDdhsUllbaMMB.-

West opened the dauce of 
diamoada. Declarer-rulled 
away Bast'a guem-'Vlth the 
five of H>ade8: aad proceeded 
to draw the eutataadiag 
trumpa. South obaerved that 
tha duauay'a readily aatabltoh- 
■Me heart suR ahouM provide 
Mm with a comfortable mar- 
gto af trteka, aad he proceeded 
to caah-tiw eca and ktog of 
that Mit 'When West ahowed 
ouL South wu obUgod to reviaa 
hto aalimate for, with the ktog 
of chdM aa the only temaininf 
mitry to the North hand, de- 
elarar was no toagm to poai- 
tioa to develop the hearta 
profitably.

A third round of beeita waa 
led, but East wee not obliging 

to continue that ault. 
ito shiftod back to a diamond, 
and South Mtimately reaortod 
to a tin seal to cluba. When Wait 
turned up with the queen, a 

It trick set was regittored. 
DeclareF was guUty of groea 
ailiiniTr to the manage- 

_jMt «f hto teaourcea. He re- 
quiree aaly one additional trick 
to the heart suH to tako cart af 
his potoBtial club loaar, and 
ahculd therefore take raeaauret 
to protect Mmeelf againit ad
verse diatrlMtien.

Since the dummy has only 
one aide entry. South ahoidd 
nrrender a heart trick early 
to matotala hto commuaieatlons 
with the North haad. After 

xu| (be aoa of baarta. It to 
auu*<l«l ^  conttmia with 
a tmaU heart, ceoceding thia 
trick to Hto oppoeWoa. Whan 
declarer regalna the lead, he 
cea toed a third heart to the 
klM. and ruff die next round 
estabUMiiai North’a M f card 
to the suH fer Ms 13th trick. 
The khto of cluha now providaa 
tha Dicaaaary. acoaaa to the

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) -  Sbigto 
Anna Maria Alberghettl says 

aad director (iandlo Go- 
imia win be married Sept. 13 at 
Loa Angeles

Actor James Gamer to con
fined to Ms room at a Honolala 
hoM with a vtnia '"

ADcn Punt, boto of the (3S 
tetevtolan show, “Caadld Cam- 

waa dhrorced In Reno, 
New., by his wife of W years, 
Evelyn. The property aettle- 

and agreement oa custody 
of their three children was 

•led by the court.
Actress Jayne Mansfield fUed 
rit to Santa Monica, ( ^ . ,  to 

have a IMS Mexican divorce 
Mickey Hargttay declared 

vaUd. The couple reconcitod aft
er Jayne obtained the divorce, 
bat friends say they have separ
ated agate.

Registration 
Slow At Schools 
In Coahoma
(DAHOMA -  Boys and girls 

who are to attend the Coaho
ma publir schooto .Ihil ynar are 
not showily sufficient Merest 

according to W 
saperintendent 

The reglstratloa period began 
last Monday and ends at I  p.m 
Tbunday.

"So tar* only about half of 
tbe students have regtetered 
said WUson "It to urm t that 
an boys and glrta relator be
fore the deadline. It to especially 
importaat that aB firto graii 

ho plan to attend tbe aohool 
»w  for reriatratton ”
He said that last Jtow, 1ha| 

schools had a toUl enrollment 
of 114 aad that R katldBelad 
more than that numbaf u4B ba 
iB R »M  Into yuv.

to le g is t  
A. l^ o n .

PtaM mad
aad who’s to 
blame .yen! 
Cardigaa Jacket 
suit with slim 
akhrt. to MRf; 
Orioa* acryUe— 
N% vlaoooe. 
Crisp Unea 
overblouw. 
ClaaMc colors to 
Maes S-ll.


